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Liberal nomination race heats up 
Harry Nyce.throws Atkins, Tsimsbian Tribal Council Jones, who isGitxsan. "That will help on the regional district as the director for He also "wants to see more value- 
president Bob Hill ~n~l Tsimshian get more of Our people Out and vote:" area 'A, the added industry in the.region. ' " " " 
his hat in the ring businessman Matt Vickers.-  who has. "The main thing is for?our riding. NassValley. Nyce is currently the directorof fish 
By JENNIFER LAN(~ . • Gitxsan..:.ties .and. :headed" the RoYal " ,0get amemberin-here Who wiil also:.: / IfleleCted and wildlife for the Nisgara Lisims ~ 
Bank's  aboriginal banking division - are " be. amember:  0f.goverfiment, ''•. he: said. S k e en  a; '. s Government, a position he's held sinCe 
HARRY :NYCE, one r of. the Nisga!a. ali.seriouSl~¢C0fisideriiig a:: ruri~ ,10nes . . . .  We haven't had.one Since the late '.70s. MP, :. Nyee the treaty took effect in May2000. 
leaders who helped bringatreaty to his saidi. :' : " : " : "  " : " . . . . .  . • '  • • " " " :  WoUld. press Before that. Nyce w0rked as a lobbyist 
• . " "  ' .  ~". :.;!--i:, . .. ". !. /.:, '. .'i i :: : . . : - :~!. ' ,  i . ! i  ."J./ ii"".,":. " f i  .... .:-: '. . . . . . .  "... . . . . . . . . . . .  : .-: for better for the Nisga~a.TribaI.Coutieii, and'in 
P~~I Io~pr ;s ; : : :e ' ; : I  ::.a: C°~:w~art~:~asi~i~S~:. P ~g~v~[  it"ll O ~:~e:eSetn~r~h"9A:~ate l  management 1989 was appointed theNTC'sresohrces 
g t e 1988 federal electron , district' chairman Said~ he. intends .. t0 • . . . . .  .. . • . • oftheregi0n's . . . . . . . . . . .  negotiator during treaty negotiati0ns with 
seek the party'S nbmifiafibn'for the ne~/t .".c, amPa.ign:'~0f Ray Halv0rson,.the/party's " / i Tardy  Liberal  Contenders  •. " ,. a.t .U r a 1 the federal and pi:ovinciai governmeht. 
federal election" : '  v ':... . . . .  , -  , . . . .  . . . .  candidate in theSkel/na riding.. " ":". : ,;.2." ..i £.2= '_,.,/.~;, :^:r,.... : • ' •. . resources He is a f0tlmerchairman":ofthox;i!lage. . " 
. . . .  : , '  " - .  " : - • ". " . , - ,  : -  : ' .  : ' - '  . " "  . " , i ' , ' "  - '  " .  I JUUU ~t ldU l . -U I I  i / '~t  . : " " i ,  ' 
' So far, theotil~ , o/her deClared..Lit/et~ai, :-:~. :~!s°~exPec!ed.:t°'Yu.n,. sat~.'~°nels,is. ~ =.- : -, :.:.... : :..:. - i '  .:. :: ,; . ; . ' . . . .  A logging c0mpany,~T sol T'sapIndusfries; ; 
rrmce r, upert businessman Bill earmar candidates are :TerracO~.resident.Bruci~ ' - • :. ; . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t remendous  and has held a. number oLappointed ..-- 
Martihdale. ~ind 'retired :i/rince: Rimei'r: who owns. a series ofprinting Shops- in :and our'.wh0ie riding has .been//fret:ted -"amount"." of positions,., including .a  :provincial i 
bankei' Dave McGui~an . "  :i.•.-."~" .: theiiorihwest~:includirig Totem.Press in .  since:". . . i  .:~..;i., ." i=:.i./ -' ' :. ":.•.;our natural: " go.vernment . regional" frisk ..force :.':for • 
N,,ce ma'; be ;us~ the first of  S v rat: :Terrace.. '.:::.. -. :. i .  f "  L.-.. ~/i :r ":...: i.': :'/"'.." :' Nyce~i: 56,-:has more ' than30 years"'.resburces are . . . .  transportation, forestry, .: fishel.ies : :and  
abor/~inalc~ntenJciers :toenter: ihe~h0tiv ' :  ::.Terrace.mayor "ilacklTalstra 'is !aiS0. :experieiice in regional poiiticsi sei'ving i)•n0t ~ being Marry  ~yee  aquaculture... : -7 , . .  : :  . , f  .... :-./ 
cont~ied  race f6 r  the: nomination;" .mulling a". /un, "as is Prinde. Rupert["'seven. :terms"as:.dhiet: coun/fi l i0t:-. .of/.adequately '. : . . i ~ HeandhiswifeiDeanna, dministrator 
accord ing,  tO' , Liberalf. ConsittienCy i . .b.'usineSsw.Qmanl Rh°da .Wither!y,: who ': :Gitffinksih!kw I .i. :i .: :( ..::: ::.: : :7:." .~"..:::" .i: {.dealt;Wi{h,('i he said, ,'Forestry has gone for'.WilpWilftO.:oskWh!. Nisg/! a;-ap0st : -. 
. . . . . . . . .  ,~,~,;~;,,,:,.,,.;,,~;,i,,.;;,.,,. e-,.o.~'- ,,",,,,..,,-',,,-~~a';~'"=~. • • .. .. .was.. the party s .  . .eandidatein. . the. past tWO. : " ~He.sou~ht= .  . - . .  the. ~.nr°vincial: .. .S0cialCredit. . down. . . .  the fishery has gone, d0wn,, and -i secondai.yinstitution;i-haver beenmarried . 
Haida.  le~,der -and- : .Bc . . "Treatv  -: federal electmns.: ' .  . . . .  •: • . : :par ty  nomination for North:.Coast.m" mmlngmholdmg~tsown.. .  :-. .. for . 37 ' years, They:  have:.thi'ee :adu l t  
Commission ehief::commissioner Miles " . :ai 'm glad a lot =. of FirstNationsare 1991 but lost : ?:..-. =' .•: ..ii.:-:.~-..~ . . :  - Tliat's why hesupp0rts the push fora children, and.threegrandchildren - '  i 
- ~ rmg, '.satd . He s cul~'ently serwng h~sfourth term container port for Prmce Rupert. " - Cont inued  Pace  A l l  Richardson, ..Haida: lawyer.  Michelle throwing their.hat in the . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
I ,, The eyes have it DR TOM NA( Y gets a cry al-Clear look ~to t mic oscope; =TI a 'Lion's Sha ' of the $108, 00 I 
acr, ,ss the reg ~n, local Rot-" , clubs, Hydr~ ',s at 
. G . st l-cl r  into he eyes of ophthalmology nurse Megan Smaha using this state-of-the-art ophthalmio 
r sc . The s re' 000 purchase price was covered by Lions Club International and Lions clubs in Terrace and 
o ion, ary ec nd Jim and Anne Neid. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
Harris, makes 
it into c u: ) inet  ..... 
• .L  " • - " " •••  "•  
IT'S SEEMS' to be.a/cabinet post designed.l~or Roger 
Har r i s :  . . . - . - :  .:. . .  • • 
" Skeena's MEA .WAS: sworn .'in J/iti:'.:Tffas ' minister o f  
state for.forestry.:0peration:s -.one 0f three.MLAs Premier 
Gordon campbeil madejiini0rminisierg: : ~ : .: • . " : 
He will •back? up forests •minister• Mikede."J0ng, who 
retains primarylauthority for forests, - ...:.. ..: . . . .  
"It came as a very plea'sant:~ui.pr!se;'?.HarriS •said.: .:
He s: also been• 0verwhg!med: .by  calls from :people 
through0utthe industry ~h 0 wahl! 0 talk.to him,i( ~': .:. :... 
The  new. duties :.put .-~Iards-.-a rl formOi~.:IWA ••union 
organizer and. logger iJef0te:..runfing his:own:businesses 
- in  prime positi0n'!o fighti:fOr kei fo/estr rc~angeshe says 
areneededf,.- . . .....: : . . . . . . . .  
Last..summer:. =Harris | ~ ~ i '  ~ I 
wasi"critiC~!=:.°flde ] 0 n g . . . . . l ~ ~  r I 
and ministi'y Staff;NuntlY '~ - I ~ ~  I 
cal!ing.ont.heg0vernment ~ ] ~ ~ 1  
to get :0n .  with ..'.forest : : I ~ ~ ! 1  
reforms.••••••••• . . .i:. : : .  I ~ ~ , J I  
Now hers. been, called..: 1 ~ ~ , 1  
Upon " to.  he lp .de  Jong: I 
get the: job done;~,and I ~ ~ - ~  I 
ensure •ref6~ms•. are I ~ ~ ; ~ '  I 
imp,!ementedsmo°thly " '  I ~ i ~ ~  I 
It s a partngrshipwith I ~ . ~ ~ ~ i ~  I 
theminister,.!' H~is  said ~_  __: _~-: --- - 
of his new foie.."I. 11 have, ~ ~  
a specific-set •of files or E ~ !  
areas I']I responsibie 
for?' : . 
The . key ~plank in Roger Harris 
H.@riS sirategy to rebuild • 
the northwest has been to •open up the wood supply. 
' . .  He has.. been a big adyocate of  Victoria • s plans to take 
back20 per ceiif of iiimber from major companies and 
redistribute.itto aboriginal •groups, communities and other 
users :tO break big• industry's nearmon0poly on•timber 
" . "I  think y0U're g0in~:t0:see:neWplayers in ~tide game City hangs on to WaI-Mart's $1,5M ..whoareg0ingto:bequickert0adai~t,:andI:don',think 
• you'll see that conic: from the major iiCcn~;ees," he' Said; 
. . . . . . .  : : :. , ' , Government.releases:putHarris'.jobs as ensuring that 
By JEFF  NAGEL the money, • " " " . " then $500 ito Contractor. Dominion- canada fo r .  'regional.differencesarereflected"in"the•e~ecutibri of new 
CITy 9fficials are refusing to release nearly $1.5 "They have .done zero work -.none on that .noise violations last fall and wasl.threaiening :; .foreSt p61iey;:jn a way',tfiaienhances growth in the  Coast " 
million !0Wa!-Mart until the bigbox stored0es trafl," M!mn said: "We would ask that zero . ... . . , ,  . to seek. a. court .injunction when:the noise died andinteri0tindustr!es.": . . : . : i . . .  ' "  , . . 
more of what tt has promised. • ." ' • :.: ' be released tothemuntil thiswork.is done . . . . .  ; down .- largelYbecauseexterior work•had been- . That w0rdingalsofans~hOpes in the region for a.third 
'I have reformed WaI-Mart ..today. i .will:, ' - KWiatkowski . says it's probably best ' the'., completed. The fineshavenotyet been paid,."i've . -forestry Zone.that W/i'uld provide: Specific:rolesin places 
not be releasingl, any:. 0 f the  $13  million : we.: i :landScaping !Work is ~v~iititig until spriiig,, adding.i, hadto pulloUt ail,the/stopS:to get some notion'on : like.. Ten'dee: and ReVdstoke. F0restei's.:here say :those 
have, development, services .d=rector. Marwn. :he.douhts,R would have been done well had the.., these issues,.. Kwmtkowskl told council. -: ,,• . • areas hematranstt lon zone between.the coast and interior 
Kwiatkowski told eity.c0unciiJan726, L . (  . . -  ??e0n{pan~y ru.4hed.it"thr0ugh inthe fali.i A~furtheri.,=.:• .'~ He..sai& m0si of. theprobiems resUited.from " 'and are a~poof.fit With regulafi0tisg0.verningthose:.two " 
" The • nearlyl $i.5 .'million the:city, has consists :: • $2i);i:)00 :ii~: highwiay ,work: is ::unfinished,: he.'. eontractora Cutting!Cornersl t0 • meet~Wa•i~Martrs?• categoi'ieS:.: :: (•.: •;. i• •....•: i . '•-~!• ~ :•.. "['fir's "J' = ?. ~ : , . .'F ~ [". ' :' ~ ":"' '~,..' " ? 
of a$979,000. letter o f  credit:~i/romi:Wal-",Mart.::i:adde:d:" ":. :: " :/." . :"( ' .  : :~ :.: : , / :"  '-. : insistence 'the siore-' be ready.: for ioect]paiion; in :, ' .we :".need . a n6rthwestCsoiuti0n-.to ? ur ."forestry. 
to guarantee, it :would pay=its"share-of~highway. Residents at the Jan; 26 meeting als6reCbUnted .. early Decernbe : . .  .... : . . . . . . : . . . ,  : . . . .  problems, .- sam Terrace. mayor. !ack Talstra, who.called 
improvements, $350,000 thecity fins promiaed tO. a= long history- Of. probiemsduring the"st0re-,:ii : Now that;the store is Open,. its br!ght ]igl!ts '=:Harris'" eievatiow..to, i:abinet a :.golden". opportunity, tO 
contribute: tO the Cost:.ofdie new/intersection in  :/:olistruction:- ..i . :. .: " • . . . . . .  " ;7 ': ..... '-::"~atid tbenois¢ of:itS,roCkshave become the main .... advance that goal;. : . .  .:. " . . . : . .: . . ...... 
front of  its Store, and a:$143;000 :bond the store......:./Munfi:said thoSeranged from. repeated' boise "::;irritants forneighbours,::. :.i. :... . . . .  : )  : :  i" : North'west Loggers Asgoclati0if."manager "Bill.. sailer 
put upto  gu/irantee landscaping: W~rk gets done. ' .. : ~,i01atlons when .work Went :laier tiiiih?fegulations :. . rrbey; ..were promised iit~hts: wbtiidfi't shine = ' rioted campbell: has. long, pr0mised to..defiver a ;forest 
Council passed ai'esoluti0n Jan, 26. endorsiilg., permi t ; . to  an :.assault onhe/ ' ,  husband; .when '..:into their'b~iek yards;" said i(wiatk0wski.and he S; . poiic:ythat is/mtone-size-fitSrall, i ~ ):::: ! ... :.:. . ?. " -  .i. i" " 
the measur¢.afterlneighhourscomplainod that few ii:i tie(c0mpla!ned. ! db6ui'/the i n0ise, to  excessive . : now asked ithe store "to. Usedimiiaet"iii~hts and .add, : :  .He" said Harris' apl~01nthient could mai.k.a commitment- 
promises, have been kept. in:the de,)elopment.of .c0hstrticti0n"garbage;.... . :¢./-': . .  ':. :.. .: . ::shieldihg to fixtures at the, rear 0f thebuildingl ...'- by;the premier t0deli¢er oii thafplddge:.: ./..: .. ": .:..: " ./1= . 
the big b0xstore:.": .." ? .i 7 :: '= :" ' ( ' " .... *:.."::: Mtinn.saiddevelopers.removodfar: moroirees' :.i... Mann .said Wal~Mart s .lights are .SO. br ight- .  .' A iopmiiiistfy official ;in !the fa 1. m'essefic~ 6onceded 
We.  made. ,  ir ' accommodation.. .after:...than were. agreed to at .the•• rearof.the: building she. ¢an.recogmze objects .on..her ne~ghbour s :.to a-forestry conference, here: that th~ northwest =s a umque 
accommodation' ".. after i: accomm0dati0ii;~'.i:/said: i? fiear re.41dentsr, back ~,at:ds;.adding ~/narea m~irked =. c0untertop:from.the streetwhe~i th~h0uSe;lights •:-. "areadeservl/ig of.diffei-ent'treatment, /...:.:.! =i i.: : "  ' . : :  
Haugland: Ave;, resldentMel issaMunn, radding:i.i-!"undisiurbredtree:area,,nowhas 40:if60tclearing ?::are'6ff.: ~ :( (. . : :  i.:: . ' "  }..".( :;,.- ~ :".:.L :" .> . " . . /  Harris has:a lso:served6/ l  .i.trehsury board / the  bOdy. 
residents irusted: the. company, wbiiid, fuiiil"its~-/in.themiddie of it, •i:...:.....-: .. :..:......: ;: .:..: .. / . . : : ; . :  Kwi/~il~0wski said:.he Wiil it~SiSt hose .lights. `• mainly :comprised o f  cabinet-that c0ntr6iS: g0Vernmem 
pledges, " :•. :'•'. ": ./•.: •' •' i, ••  ,•;• • ...r: • /:'•': :• •'-....: ~,•!'.;:...:,i..ean!t ~,e n .tell.. you how depressing ii•)s,'Y;•: •stay" .•0ff" u0til a 'sOlufio"i ia¢ceib~bl~ 'i0 :tlie~•. : spending,:- ./: i• •:•. - :•i/:•- : ~••.• ~• :. :/r:.' •' :'/':r' I . •: "'• 
''They lied'to US:: They are dup!i,¢itousand they';, she said,.' ,'3'hey h'aVe not minimized .the impact :. neighbours is: found; / -"  , ' . : i/-..', i. "' :? , .  {: :: " . /He 'S -  also... I:/een"'viceSehair/.of ~ the~. seieci:. standing 
lie..They don't show:any regard for th~s city:": :'"r '~.'" ±they've d6ne justihe opposite.".: " -  : .;." i :. :,.... But. Linda.Lee,. whose hOUse at 2810 Cramer . Committee on aboriginal affairs."arid.has erved 6n-.a 
Landscaping around, the. building and :jihe .... Kwiatko;~sklS. said exeessK;e..., garbage :. was .  St. iS between..WaI-Mart and the' Real canadian. :: nUrfiber o,fOther government C0mmJtte,e, Si ~i'". :". ). (" / 
devel'opment o fa  new:riVei'side trifil•:td.teplaee . iargei~',cleaned Up:after he"threatened=t0 plaCe-a: ',Whoiesale Oub, Says herh0useremains lit:upall • -. .Harris S appoinimem also means he tl.be'repiaei:das the 
parkland the cit~'.ga~,elup for theisiore"ate the=:" St6p-w0rkoi'der0ffC0nstruction.": :' ." '. ' . ..:."night from the.iigh~at thefrontofthest0re: " ,."chair0fihe.LJbt/rais' norihern caucus::!".:.-.... . " 
biggest unresolved qtems directly connected to He Said he dis6 issued two fines Of $250 and " ' . Oont 'd  Page  A2 ' L  See Pag, e A8for  mot;eonihei:abineishuff le: 
| " 
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Tories to pick,candidate 
for election.on  March 9 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY members in  the federal Skee-  
na r id ing.have chosen March • 9 as: the date they'l l  
were former Canadian Alliance party mehibersi:i: :..i:::)".." : ' 
','We're going to have 25d i rect0rs [o f  the"c~nSiituefi~ 
r 
. . . .   [i :Cupid 
 ecks 
 BRAS 
BUY 1 GET THE 
NEXT  uol or  lesser value)at . :. 
PRICE  
choose a.candidate for the next federalelection, cy ass0ciation] and we selected 20;'"said?Sext6h, " -. -. . 
With-a federal elec'ti0nall but: assured for later'in the .The remaining five Sl~btS.ffill 'be: fil!e~l' l:~iei',.-i most " " . " (,b./t .'~'. ~'m,'/&',~" 
prmg, : the  March 6 date  can t come too soon, says  hkely ,  by people out east now that ' the 'boundary of  the 
Lorne Sexton,."the" president :of the  party's e6nstituency i r iding will extend.almostt0 vandei~hoofand :ial<e in" Fort ; ': " - - -  ~ "~ ' " :  : .... : . 
• Th6 datewasdec ided Jan i24m the foUnding meeting . .i. "Sextoniwhoi,was:~r6i~ident.of:"ih~Reform";pa~ty:conL ... 
Of the C0nservafivei,Party!s. Skeenaconstitiaency'~asso ~ i.stituency.as,0ciaiionhere, and"then"ipresidenii:~when that ~ i J ~ ~ 6 ~  " ) ;  
ciation. I t  Was he ld  to.piit: in :~iace.ilbcally.. the late ~.2003,:.'part~;-itransfOrmed its l f ' into the' Canadian Alliance,; Was I I ~ ~ ~ I  ". . 
merger;ofthe.old P~:ogregsive Con~erWti,)* •-Pattyof .ca-  "fit:st- s~leeted as a :director :Jam"24. He :~va.~"then named • ~ ~  • i: : : 
• nada .and:.the:Canadian ..Allian6e. .. .-: "." : .  :. ....? :. ,. :.... ;. ~ :ihe:.i~resident bf :the neW ass0ciati0ni-,,There : were: no: . / ~ "  ~.;~, I ' , • ; 
. . . re rea l ly  going to have' to  moYe fast, sa~d..Sex- • other nommat~6ns, just me, notedSexton .  ...... ' .  . . . .  I ~ : ~ 1  , • 
ton n,0t ingi~t the membe:rship l;sisfromthe..tw0:f0rmer-:"-.:. ~ ;Although:. m0st 0f i lhe"pe0pleat" he. Jam 24 'meeting : ~ ~  , ~ .  ~ ... i "".=,?" 
parties need.t0 be-merged anaan:eleet ion:teamput: : in: ' . :  .were f0ri~er canadian All idnce members i : sex i0n"d id  " i  " . ! '  ' .:- . . . .  . : ' " : - . : " " i ' . : :  . :  i": 
place.- ' i.."..:"::: :.:.."..:":-:: . " . : ) .  7, . . "  : :  i:.:: : ; : . .  Say.formerProgressiveC0n'servati~,eswere.present. : i:.i ". .  .. . , ,  I~ ; ,~a~a~a~ ~1~ ~l r~ 'n4 I~,~n,~a,~ . . ?.:: :'::.-". 
So far: Andy Bt~rton, .elected .a.s,":thel iCanadian All iance : i  one..01flthem;Prince;Rupert*s John Mcl~ish Who held :~ : ::. . :  i .. i.:~i[ I !  I . IC l l~  I , /y : i  i I c I  i I . t~ l  i~  . . . . : :  : . .  ;.. :. i'....~i.!: 
MP:in 2000 andn0w th'e.riding S.iConservativeMP,. is posts.in.ihe:.01dPr0gressi~'e ConserVative'.eonstituehcyi. •. " . .~ . "  :. . , ;  " " ' . . . , ' , i  -. , . .  ,.:.i, : , : ,  .. ., . . , . . .  -... . : -  :". i~.: ::
the only declared:Candidate: : " :  "-. • • " associati0n, is now a director with the new.aSsociatioii. ' ~ . : i " (} l f~ Cer t lhcates  ava i lab le  to t  fu l l  ho l r ,  es thet icS ,  ,:..: ~.~.:.'::-.~ 
Approx imate ly  . 50  people turned, out for the Jan.: 24. 'Ass0CiationdirectorS met:over• the weekend.to Contin--.- ~ .  i . i ."  .body  ' ' " . . . . . . . .  
rounding..meetifig,:said Sexton,.. and.  themajor i ty0 f  them.  ue.puttingt0gethet~a:.new:0rganizati0n. . : ~ .- ' - t reatments  and electrolysis serviceS...'. . :  
" " ' i . " ' - '  " i " " : .  " . . . . . .  " " Liberals urged  toget going.,. :: ::, ~ :i ; ~ : _  " .We :OWnioy tanhlave!twowctXSutO,Tan, :: " / ~ " : : : 0  . . . . . :  ::;
. . . . . . .  E ; in  " : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " , OUrS  J -  pTa  rner  ,. ? : i  ' 
federa l  election looms ~We no.woffe T.hitian, annl. : :  : . . : . . OR.  Body 
. . .  . . . . .  . . ,  : . MistA rbrUsh: 
ANYONE who wants to run for the federal Liberal nomi- ers working OnPaul Martin's'leadership campaign.. . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~  : i i~  . . " . '  . .  • :. . . . . .  " i i • : - ' ~  
nation in Skeena shouldact quickly to avoid.disappoint-. .  Because members must appear inpersonto  vote at a ~ ~  4~|8-B  i~ . . , , , , , ,~ , , . i  
ment, saysa  top.partY official. • • . _ - nomination.: meeting,..he said it's' imposSiblefor such a : "~ 
Once a nomination'meeting date is-Set:anyCandidate meeting to. be swayed by an individuaI:whoha~"b0"ught ~ ~  
who hasn't  filed ~paperS: and been appr0ved.by the party's three membersh ips  or by  someone .who •signs up their 
"green l ight.committee" iiS. Out of' luck, Says .REX. Renke- dead dog?'q'he: dead~d0g can't actually, v6ie,i'"he~n0ted. 
ma, theLiberal party's vice-president for;B.C.. ~ " The abiliiy m aciualiy succeed: : indb inganyth i i~g  in ap -  
That cUt0f f  may c0me Very.. quickly, bewarned,  be~.i..pi:opfi~ite svery:low." ~- :  . .) )i .. .i : ) ::- i!~ .')i.i..(.:i..::i "" i .  ! !: / : !I 
cause [ime. is.tight-~as:theparty ' prepares:foi-.an electi0n'.,",:.,.".". ' ,t,;A. ' ;  ' . 
that could becalled.aS:~arly:as:Aprill-2.: ' ?.:. : :  I=rom/ /unt  : .......... ...... 
We re.not f..ir away, Renkema sa~d.. I t s  extremely- /,'L~I4, ~ .~... i~e~~,~e~e'~ " , ,~ :  ; l ' r~ ' • .: " ; '  . " : : 
urgeht. ?we. need to get  the n0minaii0nS in I ~ind..i~,e need:;.. : ~ .1  i ;y  :.i. HC; I .  I- I..k~ ~- -U  I\1" LL J  :ii". i." ..: /. •, ",.. • 
to get  the ' Candidates'. campaigns, u:p,~ind ' rUnn ing in  ad  i ',, ~.  '~= : i . -  "~ :..~.~ :.7 : :. :::..(.:)..);. ::. :.-...!..:.' .~. :.: . : . ' .  I " ] "I ' I " I; 
: . . : ~ • . . .  . ,~ : . :  . • . : . . "  . .  7 , , .  ".., . : : .  . . . :  . .  . . . .  ~ . .  
vance o f  thewr ,  t bemgdropped ......- • • . . . . . . . . . .  --- VVa l - lV la r r  ~ mnn v , .... 
Al though.severa l  pr0speetiVe: ca'ndidates :have s~iid "5~,,. ,'7"" "".-~ 7 ~I / " :~ . ' - -  " . : "  ~~"7 r " " )~ ' :~:" " : :  : / -  ' .. .".:" 
" " " YOu dOn t" have" to'. turn on .a :  singie l ight .in. tffe .. i " they Will run, Renkema said .none had filed disclosures " ,, - ,, , - . . i . / i  : 
- " " " ' : ' " "  " ' '  ' " " ' "  : " :  ' "  " :  " " " ' ' '  " " "  " " " : ' v i  ' " " " ' - - "  " " ' "  ' ;  " " 
. , . . . . , . . . .  I iIII i III  . . . .  i I  I 
~e;a' i ;~B:C, . -campaig n t d I i rec ,0 r  M,rk.Mar issei i . .eoul  d ; Te~ac:e. fromwhe.re..we.l ive." . - . . . . i i  ... i: ":"i:" :': : : " .- : "  
~She also. said her hmseo bates from refrigerated '~ : . "  seta  date for-the nomination.meeting atany  point:aftei" . : • . . . . .  .. . .  . .  " . . . .  . .  . : . . . . . .  ....:.: 
trucks that arnve at Wal Mart m the m~ddle of the mght ' " , at least iwo: CahdidateS 'are approved: ~,That..wbUid leave " . . . . "  " " ~ " .... : . . . . .  • . . :  .... 
any sl0w or unapproved candidates cut off : ' '~ ~ "It 's:a feel ing, . -not just a .sound,'~ Lee s'aid..'.'It liter . . . .  . . 
The! nominat[0n meeting Would be  sevei~ days-hftef.. ial.ly -go es.righ!:thr6ugh:y0uril~gdy .."' ".: : .. ~:)i : ;.:, . , • .. : .i 
that ca l l i s  made"". " . " .  :- :. ~ .":' i . .  ?. ' . : :  ." ::: .. ' ,  : . . .  :: : •MayOr  . Jack.:Talstra sa id .  those", truces, can . :be  ex- : . :  :.: 
Cand idates :  haveanother  ineeni ive to.get '  appr0~ed ! treme!y, nbisY. : "s,0mething,hhs to :be: ;don6, , he  ' said.'." ::. :..,':: 
,,,,,,.~;~;~-h;the".. ].""et':access"e . [b" the.,',art,,v j ."iist and 2()0...bla~k ' wiaybe . . . .  they. don. . . . . . . .  t have . tO  r011 in. here •. at,.3'00., in. . . .  the  . . .  .. ... 
mornln - • . : membership forms - more than the five forms at.a.ume .... g.. ' .. . .  • . : . . . .  '..-,.."... . : ::.": ... , . , " .... . " • 
that arere leasedto  6ther members ' ~ : • • . . -.- Kwiatkowski met..with co/fipany.officials Jam:-29 •after • : i'.:" : 
Filing memberShips- as. they. ~ire s0id"is: ais0 Critical ::"the :.sto~e's .grand opening::and:.s~id he!s opt!mist!c imueh.i. . • :.: ..: .. 
can be resolved Renkema said~.Becat lseoniy members  Signed..up m0rel... . -:.. i . . . . .  i:.....:~., .:. ,.: :.,..... ,.., -7.-.i:.:i .i. : : . . . -  :. i . , . :  
. . . .  • . . .  . .. ......... . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . • -~.. i.. Hewou ld :not  say :Whatmust  be done.before:the.c i ty -...~ . . . .  than twoweeks .before . the  nommatmn meeting are.al-' ... .... ., . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . .. • . . . . . .  , . ' ' .  
• " . , -  . . . .  - . . . . .  : - • . : - .  ..... . '. :" . • " - ' : . "  will release Some•or a l lo f  the money it's holding . . . .  '. ' . .  l oweo. [o  VO[C... : : " :  ~ ' " -  ' " :  ' ' " . . . .  ' : ";i - ;  • ' " '  • . . . . .  -; - • : ,  -% ' • . . . .  
• ' " • - : . . . .  ' " :  • - . . . .  , " . . . .  . ' • " ' : "  At th~st tmewenav 'e ] ta l landthat  s a l l l m g o m g t o .  Since no.one.wil l  know the meeting date until a week...  I t  I ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I • . - . . . . . .  ¢ . . : :' " 
• • ' " " " ' .  " .  " ~ • : . ' " ' . say , 'hesa id  :.; . :".. : " • :" : : . . - :  . . . . .  : . " .  " ' ahead he. satd, smart -cand~dates.wdlbe f ihngear ly  and . . . .  . .:. " : -  ..- ,, ... : . . . - . - . . . :  . . . . .  . -. " " .::-. . . -. . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  . : ..-: 
' . . .  ' . ( . . " . :  " .  ' . ,  ' - .~ : -  . . . . . .  : ,  :; .; ' : i ; .~:" ,v , . .  . , , . . :  " . -  . . !5  ' .V . '~.  =- '~  . :  L :~-~-" t '~ . I~L . ; : " : ;~  ' . ; . ]  5"  ~:" ; - : !  . . . .  • . . -  . . . .  . .-...~":.?,i~.,--'.:-',.~:L~.~i,'' ' . . : ,  - . . . .  ~,..~.- , . '~) ' !  T . . . .  ' " : ~"I ; ? . "~ J  " : " 
. . . .  . : . :  . , • " " . : '  • . " • ; -  " ' . "  . : '"  / , ,  . • ~ . . . . . . .  . '~.~-: . ," .  ~;~ H.rr  ,.,'~.'f~f~ . . . - [~  ",~r "7 ~ ~t  : , ! 'VH~ '" ' ~  . " " , . . . . . .  ~' . . - .  i ) " - .  : ". ' : : .  .:: ,. : ' , :  3. .  " '  , ,~ " ; , ,  : : :  . , .  - . .~ .  " ,  " . :  : , ' .  Renkema-smd theparty ts bemg:wgflant re,ensuring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n. • . .  
membersh!p lists are .correct..with:~ no.dUplicati0ns 
That :comes:: in: resibonse to revelati0nsi0f irreguiarities::: . : :  : i.:; '.:?.' 7.'-7 !:..::..' ! • 
.~$,  in connectiOn. With:riiass signups of members by•organizL: . : : . :  ..~i~i~.,..i~!~] ~ " :ii:i ~ !;ilili!ili~-iiiiiii!i~i~!:i,.:~::!.:. 
' :::' NOah CoaSt iLand and i:, :. ,'. 
i :ResOurc ell IManagement Plan i: :; 
i : '  : ' : " i " :End° fPr°cess  ~ ~ .i.: . i  i. i:i.. 
• .  :::: : OPENHOUSE I:. 
.i. F r i c lay lFebruary6 : ; :  1:00 p .m,~o,5 i00p .mi  : . /  
' : . . : .  ':: " skeena Mall; Terrace " i "  . . : :  .... : 
¥oo ~~n~ie~ to atten,~ our T~r~c~ 0~ Hou~ to t~l i,s what ~ 
:you 'thinki:of. araff mcommehdati0ns the P!anniiig.Table has .J. 
devet0Ped t0'guide management of'Crown]and arid resourceson ' 
i the North Coast,. Maps,"Ph0tograplls,;and summary ~uments ,: i 
Will be:on dis'play,~and offic]alsavailal01e.t0 answerquesSonS. )All i 
' publicComment must ~mceived.by Febmary-ig,"20041 Please :. ' 
. see our Web Site for deta]is.::' :. :: / :.'- : '. :: :. :; i: '... :.:. :.:: - .- 
Eamon:o;Do~oghue: Ministry of su~inable nes0urce Management, : 
- E-mail: Earr~n.ODono~hue~0emsg:o0v.bc.ca.: ' . .  :. '- ' . i • 
Te l  250847-Z495.  7.. ' . - :  : - .::..: : :17 i :  ..... : : : .  : 
Toll Freethrougl~:Enquiry BC; :!809 663'7867. i~ i"i " '.' :.-: i .  ,"" .:' 
Websffe: htto'J/srmwww.~)v.bc.ca/ske/Irmo/ncoast.~. " : . :  . .  .: :i 
® 
/ !7  : 
: i},:i l  • k~i)i : : ,~•  ~ ,i~iii~ 
: SkeenaDistr ict  ' .i .. ' ~ ~ '  " "~ ....... ~ ........ ~ 
"[he Ministry of Transportation Skeena District, is • 
updating its lists Of registered Equipment for Hire for the ' "~ i ' i :: ~;: !;~':"~. 
• ( : . .  
fiscal year 2004/2005. : i  : .  : " /  . ;. ) ? . . . . . .  : i : .: ..... : : ;  i : ; i :~  
Ifyou have ColistruCtion equipment to regisi!r, haie . . ; i  
acquired new equipment;.have quipment th'a(is:.. :.:.' : 
currently iegistered that Rquires.changes, please contact : 
i the Districtoffi~:eforiegistration i0rms: ';i.-.!:: i:;: " . . :  .:i!.. . 
i :  All owners Of dump •truik; orbell;, d Umptiucks :. !.~ :
should provide a currerit Weigh ScaieSlip;"aSihis is used: • 
for calculating hourly ratesi :'::: ~i , " / i . :  " .. ',: ~:; :i ." . 
: Registrationformi a~re ivai l ible ~at:.. ; ;  . i . ' :  . :: :~ i . / . .  ;: 
. :skeen "~ DiStrict Off iCe;Ministry ofTransportat ion j .  
: 4825. Keith Avenue, Terrace, Bcv8G 1K7/ . : .  :. . . . .  - ~ . . : : ,: 
" ' . . . . .  ." ~' . .. ~.~.:Z~:~ .... : the Power: 
- '  ' i i:: ~ . ;:.,. ::: ,~.; ~ if your h0r 
. . . . .  , ....... ,,' . . . . . .  "'~." :' improvem( 
: Phone:  250 ,638:6401 or  1 -800~663-9910 ' .  , ~ : , ;  
, Fax i250 .638 .6414.  • " . "  •i:;":~;.i • ,i:i;. . i ) "  ~' .,. " : :{  .: ,.. 
Re:regiSiration f0rms: a;eicu;re~tly ~elngmaiiid' OUt.:t0": i ' j  . 
• all Hired Equipment:cdn]!act0~;i !. : : , .  . ; .  !;"i :/::;.;.:::)? ';~ 
. in t heiSkeenff, D!s~i~ct._ i)±j:;; j i= :  :i .L:!::. ;:i; ~.: JV~: , !  :::.i':i i;.; ) ):; ::' 
• . . .  . . . . . .  
.I Ii:I!IIIi. 
• ,. , ,7 ... 
• ..: :i• ¸ :!, ..• .! ~ ~i ~. ;i:  !:. ;i ;!.:~ : , 
~) !i~i.) ~ :;": :i~ i 
I ', c '•  •. , :  .': 
i ~ ::~:: :i:!,i..-:~:~i 
I : .::)i , :ii:::!:•! 
I~ i .~ , - :~• ,  ~. : 
! :I; 
• . .: . . .  : 
• ' :  . . . .  
' . ' , ,  • 
2' ;.. .'.i:. 
• , , .  - . . '  
~..  , .  , ' ,  
i ' "  ' .  " ;  
•, . ' i .  :, . ' . .  
: . : i!::,...... : ~ . . ;  . , . : . : . '~!  . .~.. , - 
: .  • . . . . . .  . . .  :~- . .  . r . / . . .  : , /  
tour home is elecmcally heated, you may be eligible to receive financial incentives from .:  ". .... : ' " '.:~]- •.~i; .: ;,.:~ ? : ; : .  ' /  
.~ Po er: smart Renovation Rebate program, By conducting specific energy.efficlent : ' " ~h. .  ;,__ " ;iii~ :-;~ 'ii; ;!i~! ;i. i':;:i;):. 
, ents nvolVing Windows and nsu at on- you"dan oreatv mDrove i.he comfort Of. . . .  " Ot~l l l [ iUVU ; • ' .~ ::~,i~:.~ , .:;;::!,).: .. • 
. : . : : • . • : .  . '  .. , -  . .  . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . : ; ; ,~ ;~ . : .  ~:  '~.: , .  
i I your ent re home and reduce heat ng costs. . . . . .  - :  . . . ' . . .  • . . .  . . .  l l I 111 I I~ ,  : . . . . .  ;:7,:i~;..,:'::,.,.:.'. ::. 
i 
' .~,~chydm,com/powersmart  or.tall'BE Hydi'oat.604431'9463 bt i 877i43ii9463 i:;i ~; ! !:; ~:!~,;:..=:v.=?"W!=~i~.!:i'.~i! ~ :  ~ ::i.i :::; " 
s March i5;2004 7 :~. :;~. ,.:....~ . :  ~ :  i'~ :"~i. , ';: I~:::. : ' • : "~~1~;~i~i i i i%%": ' i , .~  ~i ;~ ' 
• Don Ramsay.::; . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ; ~ :.•,':. . . .  ~;~ COWMBIA: :  r RITISH•, ' 7' : : . : , l . ; , i  ; : ' : ;  ~:::;i.. ' I ; :  ; ;  : ( :~ :  ~ . .T t3 ,eGovernn ient  b fcanad, l  i' ::::!.;, ! : " . "  ;' .:~: : ;  : ; : ' "  ".~;nowoffertnggranf~tohbme6v~li~rs~,,~hi: : ' ;7 :?  !. ' , i  ! '  :,L "~ i:i .! , i :  ' ; ' :  ' : :  . i  : , : . :  ; : ~ . . .  : : : . : , : . :  . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' , .,]::: . . . . . ;  : ; l : :  : ' ; .  
, ' . ' "# . ;  •"  : : r : '  : ;¢ ~ I~" ' ~ ' 77 ; :  . : ;  ~ : . .  . . . . .  i ' ;  l i  ' 7  " . : / i ' : ;  ) ; :' i~U° f ! ( " ; , ; t !~th~ ii'n°mu~;Ihr0ugq'Natu¢~!lr~°urc¢'~fC0ria~a'~kEil~-~iGulBt :! .( i ' /  ,: : ,-; :; , ;  ; '~ '  . ' '  
: . :; :. i: ; i. • " '- : ;..i •: " .•.• : ' ;;;;~;;~;;;;'i~i'~i;;;;;ii~';;;';E;i;fi;~i~'~;~ ~i"~i; i"E;;;;'G';:o';'~;dE(i;;~'~yi;;Ai;;iog:":"!"'."7::,7; '~'''" .':':77:;':7:."7.!; : ~:"~+;~7"7.!.....:::~7~:":~.:!..~.:-..;"7......7"7:°~"..".:~".""`".~`.:`!`:.":.". ! : : .: ' ; 
: . : . • ' . • - ' .5 ' .  ' , •  ' •. ' ' i . • .~ .  • . .  " • 
' : ; . ' , '~ . i . . / . .  , :  • . , - . .  : , , :  . 
Gir l ' s    family is ' ' ' nconv= nce"  . . . .  d ' 
enough was  done  to save  her  
• , B y  S A R A H  A .  
ZIMMERMAN 
A CORONER'S  :fnquiry 
has found nothing different' 
could have ,been  done to 
save .the. l ife '0f '  a 'Terrace 
" -...: ~ toddle~ :whod ied  after, re- 
. '.. peated:..vlsits . to the- local  
.....:.. i: hospita l  .in.2o02.1. 'i ~:.:... '
• 5 .- " But:.the .family ibf Vicki 
.- i "MeLean,  who  was  four 
~' :.".: '.yetirs. 61d when'she died, is 
: -.." :notsat i s f ied :e t lough  tests 
. . "  -were• •done•• to  determine 
:. ?: :": ,..the~-foot: Of.. the 'mysterious• 
. "Q  ., i i lness";wli lch led  to her 
.). . : .  :. death'-. .... : " ...: . - 
...... : :  Wick i :  -. d ied  f rom a 
• severe, systemic', infeetion, 
::-..: probably caused .by an in- 
:: ". ~ fecti0~i cal led Yersinia En- 
,.. .... : " . te roc01 i t i ca"on  July. l ,  
: .  ':".2002,':. '::, ', 
i" i 'i:; :~ "[#'¢" -- The .Cb ioner . s :  report re- 
2 " . .leased liid. inontli .says the 
..--.. rare., sys ten i i c  infect ion 
.." :: Would" tim necessarily have 
• ' .been :¢aught  had. she. been 
' treated at"any other-h0spi- 
tal, - ' :  
. .Yers in ia is  character-  
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'News In Brief 
Raffle.box ripped off 
POL ICE  say a Terrace man may be facingcr iminal  
charges after a cash box c0ntaf ia ing .money. f0ra  
raffle was stolen from a table in the  SkeenaMal l  
Jan. 24.: - ' "  " " " 
The theft happened.at"about: :2i lhp:m, when tbe 
suspect a Tef race..miin,:, grabbed.the box  fi:oif i .a 
table and ran.away,, pol ice say;. :: ~".S: ~ . i::-,.. 
• TheboX coniained..an;undi.~closedamouht:of i 
money  beingra ised by.,theTermce) Peaks:(3ymnas, 
tics:club for an upd6ming:'.raffle. - . . :  .: " i :  "'.:.  
A sfispe~t ffas-fouiida, shorttime?later ~ands0me . 
of ihelm0ney was.fec0vei'ed;.-sa~/s RcM.Ps ta f f  sgt:  
Jas. BaSi, addiilg cliar~es.are. i~ending ":' : :)' ": . . '  
" . '  : ' :  " " " - - : '  ... '. ' ~ " . .  . i  " - 
. .  . , . .  
Residents inthe.dark.  
HOMES in Th0rnh II,. UpperThernhil l  and parts" of 
downtowni.Terrai:e.were left in the dark'  Jan. 26 af-: 
tenabr ie f  power outage affected abou i3 ;800 area 
.residents.. " . .... : : .  .. : : . . .  . :  .... 
: Thepower  went out. at.8 a.'m: and p0Werrest0red 
45 minuteslater. - . . . . 
• A . b r e a k e r  at: the .Terrace :•substation• is to :blame 
,. for ;the.. Outage, Sa{d:BC Hydr0.sp0kespers0n Char- 
mane'Edwardsi ..... : ' . : . .  .. - - - 
The exact cause"ofi l i i :  oistag~: is still Under in- 
veStigation, She sa{d. " ' : '  
: '  . " i  ' : ;  .,:i." , : , ' -  ' . , .  ' : : . . : : . : ' . . . : . . ' : ~ ' . .  " 
Nurse: head re-elected 
• .THE"PRESiDENT :of. the BIC..I NurSes' un ion"  who: 
faced.off  with a. new pro~,iiiciaI-Libera[ government 
i zedbyd iar rhea i  10wffeYer in :2001 over•working Conditions, pay. and  benefitS, 
. and  .abdominal pain and MARLENE McLean diplays a photo of•her fourry, has been re-elected. " - • - 
' :  ' ' . . . . . .  Debra McPherson was chosen •b aeelamaii0n to , ,  can de oiagnosea oy  test . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . y. • 
• : . . . . ,  : . . . . . :~  al Hosp i ta l  f rom a rare  sys temlc ln fec t lon  Ju ly  1, 2002.  FILE PHOTO . "  : , " " : " : lead,the Union fo r thenext  flii'ee-years " " . . . .  : ' 
- - ;  ,'ng, r~°°~o~n::rt~Pd°naSaysle: emergency  room three what : rea l ly  got to! me.":  :: :. Mar lene  McLean to  return > ' : -  " I  th idk i f  ~,0ai:ead the . - - i  L :  ! 'My ma!n obJei:tive:iS,: t0cont inue,  to  visit. lnui-ses 
. . . .  rate d temperature  and"ab-.••.times in: the: days  .leading ,;. :: i?.Boih .Mercer and: .Mar ,  ~ .iater,yef :there i sno  rec0rd,  report you'l l  find that there ,i,.'... :in :[heir. workP~,aces~:listen,!0 !hem " ai~d-.action,on:. 
• , their concerns stud McPherson . . : . . .domina l ' .pa in  btit no .d ia r -  up ' to  her•death -  the first: "-letie:. :McLean, .  Vicki  s." o f : the  Visit:: io':the/emer-. ~isn t:,.s0me{hing, dlffi~rent. . ,~ , . .  ;. ~- . . .  . .. . i . , : : - . .÷ : . : . . . .  • 
, J . . : . . : : rheaandyers in iaWas  ne~,-, on June 29,.2002 . : i  : i  i."-.im~im.:are.~dismayed."iwtb ,. :. gencv ro0m on that date ~ i thatS0ineb0dv;could:haVel  " ':~ne..c0ntr0ntatmn,.w~tl!tl~e :newprowncra!  gov-  
. : . :  . er .e0nSidered, , :kreads.  ..- /. i~ .. The:  0nly" test given ~iio:. '..the iacko f  furtl ierinf0rma- ."..:."Mariene. McLeani . .  i~a.s.:..dmie, ~'.~: find' ..~i,Ven' thaL  - . . . .  : eminent  .:reSU!ted-in more moneY. for...nurseS , i t :  
~. .:., ' -TMariene'.: . .  ~ MeLea 'n , .  ,.Vicl~i. at-.the hospitali:,prior . tion •providedin3the.f inai  " nevei- beent01dwhy, an 0n2=: W0ulci  have  ::~ savi:d.Cher ~:. ,wa sn! tas  mu.ch: as..they "wanted.b'.Ut.th e .wage.!n -~ 
• ! ' i - : / : .Nicki .s .morn,-bel ieves. : i f  :to herfourth~,i and.lasti'visit, icor0nei,,:rep0rt.: i :  '.~:/!, . :  .~ calidoctol- w~is.:iidt br0u~ht 5 •life,,' ErasmuS"isavs : , , so  . . .ereases:pla~e d themam°ngst - thet0p•earners•  fbr.
:i .-..: • tests, had been-:done when !:was a.urlne test ., .~:i. :; .i. -.'. Thi~t re~0'rt, :ayear  ianci : .in io  assess ~,/icki:i a t  t~at:: what . :  ' rec0n imendat i0n '  ..i !: their.profession.aci;0sSthe i;ountry : . .  "--.-~.-. i .:; 
• -i:: i :she'..Tirst3 "b: r0ught  : her  .: ".On her.f6u~'th;trip.tothe; i a ha l f  ' . in : the mak ing ,  ':~.iime - ' : ' : . ."- ;  ' . "  i: :.; - .. c0uld"have beenmade?"  i ~ 'i ~ i:. :The.contraCt'is. up this.year.i: .. : .  . .... ~:- - .: 
. . . . .  -daughter, to;Mills'.. Mem0ri- .  h0siJital '~ vicki  had."a fever .-"quotes. l iberally": f rom .a,.;... The , .  fir.st--., e 'or0 n er l .  • ::Miirlene -MCLean .! i~.n,(: :. ~... :.i..:~.i: i- - "  i . " . .  . . . . -~. . :  . ~ 
? ..i-~.. al:?;..HijSpitai.!':peri~aps.:-of :38.9 :degrees  Cels ius: . . .medicai  "invesiigat6r S"t:e.- ' cl~afged..?wittf...her "case, ' ,derStands :yersinia.: is . so . . ; . / - : :  Named tohea l th  
" 5.-: : .s.omething:. wou ld  . have.  .. and. was."unresp6nsive~ 'tlie.? port:  which~:ffaS: completed .i. C la renceNyce ,  c i t ingoth:  " rare.that doct0rs dofi'i.:r0uL . t : .  AHAZE, T;-,~ =: :.~,~:. ~ _:~.: :~,. . . . . . .  , . - . . ,  .. 
• " tWf  eddoct0rs t0 the  s • • -.i . . . .  - - . . .  . . - . . . - .  - . . • . , .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : ,  -. • . . .  . . . . .  , _ . • - , .t . . . .  ,. ~r~s~uent~soneo~twopeop lenewiy  
: . .  .:. gg : ' .po - ..coroner s report says:. , " : .. rest'year.!: -...!~ :. . . . . . . . .?:.  er-comm~tmems, res~gnecl..."tme~ytest-tor ~t : . . - .  : . . r.-:mimed to theNor thernHea i thAu ihor i t  board , " the  
• :. . . :  sibi!ity:that:.She:.;was infec-~. . . :  Desp i te .e f for ts .  by)the....:Both-wonaen:wei'ehdp-.::", sever~ilmbnthsafter tak ing"  ..i... She  knows  She..l~a:s:.-t0 i'. ~ :Or .... ; " '  ~ " :  : " "  ~ :i: , :  ,:.ty. . . . .  . , .  
: '..:i..:"ited~:Withyersinia.'" :.! :..:: .,-.::..on.-call. ~ physic!an, -an" in:: ' ing  ~the r~port W0uld/an =/0n  ihe tr0isiHing.inVeS'tiga2. .:ac:cept hat :  her- :daugl i ter . ; . . ,  n.;grthnl;au~~/a~s~UnS~e°iti~n:onealtltnanta~;rt~tane " 
' .  -: : • They "are.pretty.. mUch tens ive:dare:uni tnUrse and. :  swer. wily "no tesis ~vere. 'ti0n~":". ' .":.: ,i : ~."i. "3 .  ' ~as  the. v ie t im:o fa  terrb:. . , - , :  " , - ;  .,-, ,: . . . -  .: t : _2 . . .  ,,; ; .-.. ,~ .  
• " " sa in  tfi~t tiae cou ldn ' t  a -  ediatr ie  ~ " : ,..... - . . . ,  . - • - . .  . . . . .  .,, . . . .  .. • • . . -. : . .-  . . . .  uonam ~.onsumng In nazetton., onenas  over .~ ...."" .... y g. y . . . . .  p m ,..:her: cond~,. . .done arly..on.. : . : .  " . . . . . .  :- Art Erasmus. p~cked up b le , ra remfectmn;  but that  • ':_.... - . . . ,  • ' • ' :. . . . .  . .~ . . , . .  ,.... :- : 
. .  .:". have:.i d6nle : anything ."for. :"fiOn. quickiy dete l r io ra led  ":..,They aiso: question. Why"." .' ihe inves/igati0n in. May of:." doesn' t  :ease the  :.pain of  ./. " tYl~a!l~eel~P~e~oCre,: as.. fl' nurs, e. ana  .aam!ms[rator m I • 
-:: . .." ::: hei:,. . . . . .  but. I ; think if•they d id  ..::and.. by..5 50-a m/she  had ':Vicki::::wa~. . . . .  - tUrned. . . . . . . .  away  :.-2003.: a~i~l::con~:luded., it :in-. :,losing,; heryoungest, daUgh-::.. " ' " " In  2000, she wa i  awaided the :~a~dofExce l :  
' : .-: somi~th ing ,  I think., they : .  died.": ::..: ::' ;." .. ,:..i ." -i! i,, from the.- hos0ital on.::her?...,N0vember :200~3, : . : i. : : '  ..... ~r  " : . / . . . . . : i .  • .. : " "  • ' . : l ence in  l~ursing "admlnistrati0n"from"ii~e R ?-is" ' 
: . .  :- Would haVe.pickedi ipihn"." . : .  I think:they Could have . f i i 'stMsit :sher i iy .before:  6!~. :',: .He  makes n0~.i, ecom, .  - . Even i f  ~ ;ec0u ld .d0  "i,,~ ~ S,~, ,o  Xo~,,  - . " ; , .~¢n r, . . . .  • . " ' .  ' ;'": 
• ' " " :  i : : "  h ' :  S : " : ' ' ' " " " "  ~ ' - " ' " . '  " ' : " . . . .  - - - ' :  ' " . . . . . . . . .  - '  - . - '  . ,  " . . . . .  " . '  . . . . . . .  ' . :  . . . . .  ; ; : - ' " -  • .~ .ec l  r~u . . . .  ' . -~ou , . , l a t lo .  u~ x . ,  , . . , ; "  . .  - '.' • " : : : , . . .  ' .  t~ s e.say ~" . .  . . . .  . : . saved my. grand-daughter i f ' . . am on June29. ' :  • - . .  mendatmns m the report - someth ing  now i t  s not  ' _ . . : / .  . .,4 /~-~, . . . .  • ,:. . , . . . ,~  . . ,  . 
" " "¥er  'n ia  i a "e  . . . . . . .  ..... ' " : -  .. " , ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ,-. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . -. : : - . . :  . ' . • . ' .. .... . -.. • . ..: ,,. :- ~n  opmmemst. ln ton  ~,t,'aonn, ur.. Jonn uenues,  
. , . . .  " ........ st . s-  . rat .: m- ,. they had checked.her., right ,:;: Mar lene. . .was.  told.., to ..:. . . .Coroner s recommenda .... going to  bring? her. back,• : .. ~was also named"t6 the board  The"beiii-d n.o~v ; " : 
. .;:i .:..: fecti0ti but :stiil.!.there is: a.::. when :,it first started:f isays" take: Vicki. home .and re, :. t ions:are .fnten.ded to":help ~ She isa~'s thmugh~tears, ~ : : : " i  "12.r~em;¢rS"and these t,,vo n~w aPpoiiitmentsn;Se ' 
, ." . - . test : that .can pickup:.yeiMi:  .V ick i . s"materna l  grannie:, :tUrn:"after-8.,q m l .when.a  .?prevent!:similar :deathsilita • :~i.i:, ' i d " ra ther  •"have: .her. . . . .  "for'threeyears ' "  " " ..... ' " ; " . "  ' ' ; : 
' / . ,  ii.:.. ;nia.aiid,.?i"yersiiiia. Can::be:!:. mothef, L i f idaMercer  nr : j " ' :n .doctbr:Wduldbeoh site..: : :  "ti~efuture and. must bed0- . :  back:m0re : than  anything :. . . . . . . ,3  :._, ~ .:..":7 . : : ,  i , i  ;. ' : "  . ' : " :  
. . . . .  " t reaed"  ' " " .... :: . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  ...... "" " " : " . . . .  " ~: ' ' • ..... • " . .. • ' . . . . .  . . " .. '. . . . . . . .  • w~em~er8 c~o. not represent tnc]lvlauat commum- 
: • -, . t . . . . . . . .  . : . ,  -.. :-. -. ~hen she  f i rststarted.  .:. The. :coroner s report • able,, reasonable and' Ira-. , but nobody can g~ve her  " ties;' =ro" ahiSl :or health Serv icede l iver  areas in  
• .-".;, : :. :; V ick i  WaS taken ' to ::the . getting sick), : they.:did,.no ~.sh0Wsan ememencvroon i .  t i lementab le ; ' . "savs  EraS-: back . to .me"  ' " . . . .  • p gr  . . ... . . . . . . .  y. . . . . .  
. .  " '  -". " . . . . . . .  ....., . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " . .... ~ . . . . . .  . ,  • '-.:... : • . - ~ . - . . . -  . " . . . .  -.. , - .  . . . .  • . - "- . " . an attempt to ao wttl] geograpnicaland other rival- ... .: .., .Malls .Memoria l .  Hospital:.  blood tests, nothing. That s".....nurse confirms she d~d.tell, mus. " " " "  : " ' . . . . . .  r ies  ' :  " " " " ' . . . . .  
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es:ourguy 
THE APPOiNTMENT~/:of/SI~eena MLA 
Roger  Harris :as min is ter  Of  state fo r  forestry 
operations imakes it the third consecutive time a ~ 
representative from thisriding hasmade h to the 
cabinet table. ' " " "": " : ' :  : "..":.-: 
Dave • ParKer, the Sociai credi tMLA hefefrom 
19 86 to 199 i, Was- the.! forests minister::arid held• 
an economic development".portf01i0:'Helmut 
Giesbreclit;-the iNDP MLAbe iween 1991.::and 
2001, was government services minister and  
then highways minister.' " ..:..::..! :.... ::!.: :"i- :. :: . .  -" 
But what-Mn.Ha~s doesn', twant to do is walk 
too far down the; pathtaken:by;Mr: Parker and. 
Mr. Giesbrecht i  :They. werebothdefeateddespRe 
having the weight of a cabinet portfolio behind 
them.: : . :: + ..... : 
Both :men; h6w6ver~were members ~of hugeiyi 
unpopular gove~mentS + featuring premierSmh01 
had  resigned !in .:disgrace. Barringl some major:  
unknown Catastrophe,: that's n0tlikely tO happen: 
b . , "  ' .  ° y nextMays election. ::.: ,::::. .- .... ."....~. 
The forestry operations porffolio'+:iS new to :+ 
the provincial :government, scenei: It essential ly 
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Sh:uffl:e  :to: bo  
vICTORIA : Five things you + 
:: should know abOut theLiberals'. 
cabinet shuffle. : : - " . . . .  
:, ..Fksti";.good-: news. on . the . .:- 
• . :ec0nomic front. The:competition,:. 
. :science and i enterprise) ministry/.; 
:icreatedby;ilie~:L~berals after the  
election ;+ is ..gone, and minisier 
Rick.Thorpe demoted:. . • 
: ! The-.rainistry has been: a 
. . . - -  ~ :  
o o ,s t :  e:con o::my : • 
.ButClark, minutes afterbeiiig :. The'new reJEsters are.taking . . . .  : . /  
app0inted, said the budgetw0n .t over wiih+the plans.and"budge~s i: •;.. ;:. 
+•be changed and she wants to push already set. by  the pe0p]e:: they :+ : ' :  -• 
ahead with the. changes, planned replace;: ieaging them:.with li i i le' : !-.• :: 
" for June 1 . . . . . .  --, . . . . . . .  " room to make changes:_ or.alter::..:: ' ' i f  
.... - It isaformulafor disaster. " : c0urse, :Some maY!chafe at..the. :.."..y: 
" . Third).and by.way ofc6ntrast ..: limits:, :: .,-.:. , .  . . . .  . !--. .-..:.i./...: ,.-:. 
- :wat~:h". how, new/edficati0n :: :"watchal:so whether:nainisters; .:.: ~:: ;  
• minlstei "::::~ Toni ;.: Christensen: USe.ihe Shuffle io dUcl¢:questions : • + : 
handles.; .'the :. jUreP- ~ from. "ihe ."+: On iPast: problems, by.lClaiming.:it..: :. :, :. :+ 
permits Mr: Harris todo  :,what: he has: already., .failure: ; . . ' -  " + - + " backlsench:t0 the sec0nd4argest-.::: wasn't on.the!rwatch. . . : : .  : : .  !:.....:.. 
" - . . . .  -.+- • . ' . . . :  .: . . . . . .  : i "ili:..ii ! .:.. -. ministry.:: . ::""":: . -  :-:. : " . .  ....::.: There- are, Other+ . areas ".to . : .%"  
been  doing._in Skeena,:teUing. people that things .• :smItl'l!S bb~ienssrep!23edeco~tohmi3 :... :It!s a. 101g."Vot~."0fd0nfiddnc~:. :keep ::an. eye :.:0nl .i0yce: Mui~ay:..~ : : .: 
won't, ever  be  :.the same-:in What used .to be : the  development., hainistry, .headed . for. the Okmagan NLA;  :who...was bumped~.'fri~m :envimnm6nt~. ' :. ::. 
. . . . . .  : by Chilliwack backbencherJohn impressed Campbell asthehead ')-.enviros::tho'ugbt.. She did !t0o ::~-:i~-~ 
prov ince 's :dbminant indust ry . . /  i : . -"  ..... : .: ...: . Lesl He. d0esn.!t, ha~/e.:a:.10t Of + ofaLiberaJedtlc,~tionc0mn~itiee.: .fi/iie,~LiberaiMLAg'thoughi.She ... "...+~ 
The  para l le i imesSage; f r6mMr.  H~is  is.. that., basiness experience,.batLeshaS. PAUL  WI I  . L~ '~e[ (£  " • Oniikeclarl<,Chi'isteilseri:sa{dhe: d id  i0omuch.2andWasrelSlaCed ~.-+-.~ : .  
small.-:woodUsers~: 6nce:the+pr6vince:f inisheSl.- ' mp essedobservers: :~ . . : . . - . .+  - - ~  plans to f indout  whats :go ing :byB i l lBar i so f f ; .a  mlriisterw,th:.: :.: ... 
' .  iMifiing a ,d  foresiry!aisi~ get..": " :  : . .  . : : .  .~"  . -onJin.the'mihisir~;:bef0reacti~g.; aprofiie:so:low.he's almost:been i : : ) .  
the job o f  making more:.wood available!.to more. :-a.-boost: . P~n~:. George's .Pat.. homfied voiceas.sr,e Si0od+on tile • .."Good idea.:. ".. :::.. +., : .: :. ~:. :invis~bie:" -  ,.: '.:.:: ::::~":. !:: ":/~:-/.: :.
people;...offer, n~ore:.economic p0tentiai;:..:atid, " Bell" becomes .juniot./miniSter: ' sta;'e wi;hthe rest df .h ~ :.,ui=:;..".:: Fourth, payiattention:+:t0 , hoW r " :I ". Kevin :•::Falcon. : :ihakes' ; the  ..:."):::.. 
: . fro'., mining;;:: skeen i£s .  Rogei; i:i~an~ : w~hich show; :t~aat:even"~a :: Veieran s taR  Hagen fiandles:the; .-jump:.t0 transp0i't~/iion, .a::m:ajor. :.-. f-i ' :+: 
stabilityihando.larger-piayersisuchaS~,Skeenal . . . .  ' " ' " :  ...... " ' "  +" " " ' , : ...... ' . . . .  " ' " "  . . . . .  ""' . . . . . .  ' ' .... ' " . Hams doesthe.same for f0restry..,tWO'x,ear0id reco~nizes ihat it s "  mandatoi3" welfare : time:qimits : pr0mot~on for. the" .hkable but ,:..-" :..:. 
Celluiosei I :. ; :" .;-. :. /-i :-: '; .::.":..: -. :~... :. : . " .~ :.. . " : ;  :.::: . :  :.:, : 0perafibns:: G0od: hews "f0rl b&h.  aba'd thin~ When ~0m ~etg ma~le" :. which ' ,4re t6 Come.-into: effeci "L :untested ;sun-ey: MEA: I :I ' : ' :~  : + : I ' :  I:& ~ I:'' ¢ " 
+. indUStries, espeeialiyfol-estr~,:.i~  ~-ministero~ cfiild:ren antlSfamilies, : :.April .17:raUh~ay C0a l ;  :ihe 'laSi :~..:campi0elf.: ::+sayf; th s ,.":team .-::":-:.:,. 
I t '  S aS:much apsychol~hgical"message i n . the  .. .: ;.. (And good neWs:for. Liberai ". th~ 'rnn~t "eh~ll~n;in6 "k in " in '~ humat~. .;:"resources .(:i :minist~r~:--;Will lead-the:party into the !next '.: .::../. 
vein. o f  ~e ipoWer0fpos i t iVeth ink ingas  aRmS !.i: ' i:andidates ii,nl - ffie .notth.":~ind. "~;o-.v.ernmemthese,:d~vs = :~- -  '~! " hasmbved;  Up.to,. community-.  election...They'~/e: g0t-a, l o t  0(?i ~. I:! :":: 
:: nor/hwest;:wh0: Can:.now! po:int , ~ :Ciark; iz0t ~0ff io a o0br smr/i':- wbmen.'s and abgdginai servicesi: : "~br l ( to 'd6~ ::-. '.: " ".. ' .  i, i f::~.!-~. ;..(. 
t more,,representatmn at the . . . . . .  " " '  r "s+: " " " " ' " " . . . . .  .Now Hagen.hasto deal with the:: '.. Footnote' No mention of the  ' • .". 
• cabinet able ). ::. ..... ' " . . . .  ' ' ' i "  ' :  : . . . .  " . . . . .  "" " ~ "+ ' +fall°ut of  the Liberals' secretige Heartlands at tile'.swearing:in', .... " . .  :~fi ' . :qq~.~s'+ia6w:;get~:t0 :~e.:.:li'is(:m6'ssage to a . . . . . .  ~ ..... " . . . . . - . . : .  The re,rest y-.,,.a mess.. Former.. .. . . . . . .  ... ,- . . . .  . .  +~ • • ..... . . . .  : . .  . . . .  , :+. .  . . . .  . " . .  • . . . .  ~. ;..::.mmsterGordonHogg:remgned: . - . . . . .  : . .. ,: .. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • :_: ..... ' 
largeraudien(:e.~,~nd..with: S0me::cabinet.mUscleto :"": Sec0nd, be very worried about. • last week" his 'dendt~, was: fired '.. •:plan tO become the first Canadian•.:: last.' year"..:catchphrase, aiid. this.... = :,. .. : 
:: the:"-m~niStrY.:0f children: and.. .  : 'Btii; the Liberals~'Stiil wan't :io : pr0vince." :to. introduce arbitrary . :year'sbad memory;: . : :"... :5 i '  i +. ,...fl ::~. 
he lp  plJsh it:~itis n0t abad gig.:.The fdrest:industr~:". i families.. The:cabinet..:swearing-.:. transfer about:#0 net t/eRr Of. irs ~ ?' ~elfare time:limits ::: z .i ." :::::- : :. 'But:: the  ne+ffjobS ..:f0r .Bell i :.:!".:  :: 
.. in Was .at .G6vernment H0use,: :....... : "i:' : : "  ' . . . .  : "  + .-" : .  . :Fifth, watch :h6w this":wh0ie :and.:: Hart:is; Y and ."a:;::sfrfiilaf ' i."". :pretty much.has :had theStuffingkickedoui:of:ff.::~ . - ' . . . .  .: • , : . . . . .  operat ons -about  $500 rmlhon. '+ :,. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~. : .  ",... . . . .  ; • • .c : . .  :. • -where ,the-Lmutenant-Govern6r '~  t " " ..... . : : . , : ~ :cabinet ~e0mes together, :and-"-resort~bo0sting role for : -Sandy ,  . 
; I 'here's"0nlyone.way t6 .goandthat ' , sup i :  ": "~ii::.i. : ~' " " " . . . . . . .  . ..+.......~-oaseml-mdependentauthor~ty.. , .  .... • . . . . . .  ..:. . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ....... ..... . "-. ayes,  (Great' views. •.across: to  '":June i :  Aninternal"lz6vernment " ~..ffhether any of the newministers... Santori;':and..the" Creatton :Of. a ++: .:. : : . .  
The :challenge: for Mr.. i--Iarris :is tO ensurethat ::: 'Washingt0n' i amazing. ~ gatdetis; :: reD6ri a~t'm0nthsaid~the 0r0cess" :fiaakes .:the.:jump inio:ihe-.inne'r-; -small. bmines's •and '+ economi~:-:,. '--.-:: .. 
: p0ol,;:"but k ind o f  c01d. i[virig:i 'was :far"behind-"s~:hedu~e .and ' circle ' :campbeii,.-:ridded." "six .deveiopmeni / Yministry../:ali".,. . .:  : . 
what .  hehas beeii talkingabouti:is actuallyg0ing: ;quarierS:really,) ./ +("". : "". :.: ::<Y :"warned ihai ' i t  W/iS"im60ssible 'n~iiiisters""di~°PP ca  li~;e-'and.ieft:: point ',t0":. a :: :~ibre. :..effedti~e. ::'+"": " 
to: work  in.: Skeena. :and:in .the n6rthwest .  Bits ..• " +" :.The ..balli~oom's " S;lence was-~:' io ~ow if ihe ~educ~d ministry :? ha,ely:ORe'third.in-their: 0i%inal:"~effort " :at .pr0modng. ec0~ioffiic'::"i : :: 
':shattered. :by i-ia&ish.."Clark, ~bud~efW0uld..~r0vdetheneede-~:'.j0bs: (Althbugh:.:thai'on~-:third..development:after?a::c0upie."&";"..:",. 
and  pieces.ofiit:.are, already in.place, :such .~is:the : Chr iSty  Clark's . tWo-year;old¢!.:"-seiw~ces : " "-'": '": .... : " ...... - ... includes most Of ihe.'inner,:circle: weak  years.' ; : :..i.. :.:.!'..: " ". ' : ::i. :,:. 
recent t imber  andcash deal forK i tSUrnkaium.and " shi'i6king"'hiumm~' ;( in"the.;m0st :'-. . . . . . .  ... : . . "  : ".:;.:~.. '  .). '... ?-!.:': 2 . and.key p0sis:).: ":,+":" . . . : . . : :  ' : Wi l l cocks@ul t ra ,~a.ca  "+:, ." , :: :"+ :::" 
Kitselas..and:thesale::0fsmail:am6untslofw0od. ':+ : ' : . "  i + +  . . . .  " " :' " ' "  " L ' " ' '  ':'"" . " .  ' . . . .  +'"  . i  " ' " ' i . ' ;  ' ' " . . . .  i ' ~ :  : . . . . .  " ..... + . . . . .  ".':. '.'":'" +'' ".":':".:: 
whiCh began:iast~year" ': ' " : / : '  . . . .  . . . .  ' :  I Whe:n. ' I . . . .  : ' I' ~'+ I w0nt  it,::+l: wont :  it / The !n0rthwest ~has, noW"beeo~e:ithe:)Pr6~ing;: 
ground for:.Mri . . . . . . .  Harris: ;.and h is  gbvernment.  ~ 
Fai lure herein"the.ministei:!Sbackyatd,wof£t go  
over we i l inothe~par ts  Ofthe province wiaere the 
same wil l ,beat!enipted):.) / i : :  "..: :" .":: . .; -(: :+ ':..:.. ."(:. 
The. other. :challenge.::for.Mr,..:HarriS,. as :iS the :.:+ 
case for. ail./cabihet:: ministe?S; is"nsi::"t6.negiect .: 
their Constitu:enCies.;!nii~hiS:riding:-and.ifideed;:: 
the northwest: . -that boi lsdown to a resolution :
betweenAican  and  Kitimaf-0ver"power• saies:.".~.::..." 
This is. as" daunting a.:iask as :reviving~the forest 
indust ry lGo0d iuck ; .Mr .  Harrlsl :i. :"/:.". .i". ):.:, 
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Spec ia l  thar iks  toa l i  our  ¢ont r ibutomand correspondents"  
for  their  t ime andta lents / :  
- + "2 
. . . . . . . .  . .r....' .!..:. . . .  ... .'".'.'';..'':"'':: . 
AFTER MONTHS,of:watching +. .  . .:.: " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
the. WaI-Mart site on each i.trip .'.. 
• t0. town, last.week+.the ;entrance - 
"::. Sign.suddenly. loomed large 6Ut .: 
0 f  the til0wi~ig sn0wi.iWil)i :thi~ :
additionali~ ietail ~:'0utlet prove : 
beneficiai:. 0r I. detrii.fienfalL":.to • " 
Terra6e?Despitethe Waiting, 'and . 
.+ much discussi0fi On bither side, 
0nly.timeWillti~iL . . . i .  ,:.. : 
: :.. "::One thing is ~sure,.:Fromnow 
On .;-the .•'tantaliZing ,-.aromif_ o f  
French fries will greet :iRe:several 
bl0cks :.s0oner; as  i :.:appr0ach :) " 
• .Tefi'ace.:ThaC:s sonieihing I don't ( " 
:"heed,. ".And. shop;a-h61ics : will .• . : 
have"one more: piaee:to. Charge :.. 
their...' ~'ants. 1o : their: ?credit .! 
• . • . : - .  . , : .  " . : . ,  " . ' . .  
+ .  " . " , '  ' . : " : .  " i  ' "  " . "  . , '  . ' : . "  " .  " ,~ . .  ' "  ' " ,  " . . . .  - " "  ' : '+ '  " , .  
divide the town's retail pie .into'.: riiattered tothe s tore .  " .-:::- " ~.--.i:: 
even . ' .thinner .sliceS•. harming : -Match that" tO- the  .times y°u+"  ,::~. :,.: 
e~,en: .banki-Uptifig ,:s0m& :.of .our... hfint by Y0hrselflfor s0niet,hing ~ in:i: ::i:./". 
established businesses: " : " .0no  0f.our. st6reSandcari (even :.+..-!.;:i 
" ' ' " " . . . . .  " " ' " " ' ' %"  v '+  " . .-. I I1 beehne tostatmnery..I can. buttonhole a clerk. It s.as though • ' , . ,  
.wander thle"aiSles:,of:a+,staii0riery: i:.tlip ::stei'e.:bperates' by .in~Mbli~.. !?.:.:": 
store as: happily as. a: Ed touring i :  I~rs6nneli. ,"I .~eaa :;/.underStand: :. . i 
Disneyland+ :My ~!dfiaccou:nta~le.: Cdtt[ng:cOStS~.i:by:-hifing:"fe;,vir::i..f.. : 
. auraction ..to:. Writing "pffper .in .;.:staff, b~t iean t :buy, What ican! t .+ ": .. " 
every..form, :weigfiL:ancl:;c01oUr .: find: :.' ".: : :-." .: : . -  /:' : " . : " .  : . / ' : "  
suggests a ternlite afi/:estry,..My: -..'-!"-)~nd ~sooften::  When.: iVshop; : . / ;  : 
- only;experiences:so fai shopping: want 'wha(I want~and - i:'want; ~"!i': ~:...I 
WaI-Mart have.:been in . Hinton, .n6w: I'm noi 0ne"io 10U.-"and" " + . . . . . . .  , . . ~ p, : 
and LloydminSter.where the st0re.•,..: d0wn • egery" .'aisle looking i '0 r '  " ' .... 
set~;~; ' .as ;: ~e  maP:':m- arkec : for "barg,'iins: on. afiyihi ngno.matiei~:": ~ ":;! - 
s v ~,. ~ t ^tuu0t : . " .  + :_ . . , : _ , , : .  :....:> ~ : . . . . :  ' ,,- ....': ;, .. THROUGH B IFOCAL 
-My.  - Hinton:. .' :. .trip ....-:... was . - . . "  ..' , ,.... y.::'...+ ,',.:... : " . : . . .  
Aceordmg to an amcle m The ; "CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  " memorable for the';warm:greeiing :.; bi'~A Y~k~ m~a ~in~ iW;l: 'Ma~ !i / i  !. / 
washrooms; One at the entrance we received as we;iwalked in on :: . . : . . .  g . . . . . .  " ~ ' - t.. ':..-.. 
- i immm " 
~ . . ' . , .  ! . . :  . . . .  ~ ::  : . . .  . .+  , , . . . : ;  
• "" I~ ,  . l 
• ; | 
I 
• i. 
: .cafds/sbmeihing shop-a-holies . . . .  
i-!dgh"t need: f :+~.. " . . : : . . . .  i":y and another at the .back o f  the a cold~ i'ainy:::Sunday.morning:..makes :4 :cents .pro f i LOn.every : : / : : ,  .. 
• ' ... . I:. have i a .: g00d;:, idea. whatl Storei: Mothers with little ones• .looking for"a #ace:tosti-etc:h0tir :.'d011ar6f gal~S:" No d6ubt.ii':s that::' :' 
. l ! i i  :find. .when-. 1: ..visit.." the and Seni0rS.liKemyself will lind" legs, . . :  ../' ::.. :: : ,.:" : : :'il .... . :':i beti~rpr0fit.lhai:keepsWal,Mart +..:;.;~ 
. "storb, (SaturdaY!:.af)our..reguiar: i0oth Washro0rng con~,enient~ and i .. :;. 'i(2an:! i:I, 'I: help:. :. you i~ find. :..: expanding[", f) . ;  :": .':/.. ":: 71... " ; ":;.i. ' "( 
. supermaeket I b0ught an-areaie prolong oui-stayl.. := ../::.. :.".: .::/:.: Sorn6thing? ~ihei greeter :asked,": . ;.Further,.the(a~tiele..says: Wai::.:".: ;..:. +- 
' ,double:com!c;.:Wedged-.betwee n . : ."; The, kids.: .eye s .lit.:up +fat the .?"N0;,.. i !.., sam( ..;'Werre/!"]ast: .~,Mafiwasmsponsibte:f&piislilng ) : ; ;:.: 
; .~3vP;tg;~hw~ii~•~o~3Oe%~rlOCh3~t:.- .newsi? of .another McDonald..s~ .)1001d,gY:.:ah-: h0ur,.later .when;..the uSe::of +:the. baF.c0de :wh ich•  ;.:-:. 
... g ' . , ...uo mem," lr .onemcuonam s . i s  'We"lef h aske ' '~  " '~"  " " '~ ..... " ;  " + ": "" :"  . . . . .  "": '  + 
" ~ h  g " ' ' '+  "i : '  " " : ~ + 11¢ ~ ' f " ' ' 1' + " '1 "F' " '" " ' ' ' i I . . . . .  r ' :~  " ' ' : "  " : ; ' '  " ' :  : "  tl S e ,  O .+1I  l -£1 . , louno  ' - ,  a l l o w e o  It toxeauce the numl0er .. :... ' 
:.~:Family,membersidentified:and ::"iheml.in fora tteai-~vhefitliestofe::-:iP : . . .+  . . • . :: ' - , .::)+ .... '+-: : :... .... . . ..:Yl P + ::,. '.,,., + ::: .... 
She probably stud the same outlets everywhere We II soon ..memoriZedthe location of their." is So handy to bur r0ute.-.:," .. • , -: . . . . . :  ~ i . .  .L . . . . .  
" favoufite sections: + + ::  +: .Our protester efuses to shtip: Wordst0 every- shopperbu t.sti!! .!. kno~) how-Wai-Mart, affects :our: 
~' The . floor plan shows:"+two . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •at the new store" fearmg" ..... .It :wdl" i . .She made me feel my.satisfacii0n .'.:ec0iiom~):, i . . ; . . .  :+.~.. :... . 
: ; 41" I R#;t4Z K\; g 
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ROUND TABLE D ISCUSSION~ The  Morr i s  J. Wosk  Cent re  for  D ia logue  looks a little l ike the UN. And  l ike its bet ter -known counterpar t ,  
the  cent re  was  des igned for  d i scuss ion .  Seats  sw ive l  and  everyone 's  got  a mic rophone.  PHOTO COURTESY OF THE CITIZENS' ASSEMBLY 
i i Sandra  I I 
:Meet our representative on the assembly that may change the way B.C: votes 
By JENNIFER .LANG.  
• "A  LOT OF pe0ple"d0n't:  feel l ike 
• .7: -their vote counts. 
: .) Tei-raee's SandraHart) iwants to 
: •help.change all that: 
~:- :.. :.. She"s part, o f  an.unprecedented 
: ex iSedment  ih :citizeii,s. dem0cra.  
e6u ld?change:  " " . L./::.. cy .  that : . the: way  
::i :"-'-: ~Br:itisliL: C61umbians cas t  thei r  
, ~ .  ' : v 0 t e s . . .  ....-'. .!.: :~. , :  .... 
: :.":.?: Over  : the neXt, io  mohths,  she 
., : /  .and:other members of  B,C. 's Citi- 
' / : .  zens"  ,n/ssembly?"on E ieetora i  Re- 
i ! :.," form~wili..st~idy variou's.~0ting sys- 
'!.i (.'.I i temgt0see  i f  there's a :better way 
than.:.ihe :s~,stem in phice:now, -
! :  "The. : -yeard0ng 'i exerc ise icould 
i ,:.- ;resuli:.in a. new .vOting system for  
- :::.i Brit ish Coldinbia)~:..: := ; .  : 
..:.~..,.:)":".i"d0ii't ihink anyth ing  hag 
il.-.: .-i,.!been :tried..lik e this:, be fore , "  Says 
.':17 )..~:Haft; a i 'efiree.:whose, past work 
-;~-~;,~xpeiiehces".inelude :teaching and ..-. 
') :.:.[ !: ~.T:hd !asSembiy:  i s )compr ised of.:, 
. : . / . .16o. membets~- :0ae: :woman :and 
eas,.,  p lus  (two.: :F irst  .Nat ions: -  
~mb6rsi: ~ ' ?"  ....... " "~ :'. 
reading - andt ry :  to : :  
much .information as"  
ngsessi0ns.. : "  :+,.. : : .' 
ink it's iexc]ting,, aiid: .. 
,e d0!ngit ." .  / - . . -  , . '  
her passi0n.for"p01it:, . 
t f romherhome. .prow-  
~skatchewan,. Where/  . . . . ,  - . . . . .  
ig." " " . ' . . ,  
er husb'anif J0hn,a re- 
instructor, :have..four : 
) r s  . . . .  • . . . .  . - . .5 :  ~, . 
te says Pr0udl2~, " they .  
• m m m ' .  • ' . -  
nbly met  .!for. the see-- : 
. 24:25 in :vancbuve-r:: ,. 
ace's .  Sandra-Hart.:onl..: 
,~ff0m Skeena is Kiti- 
Woifgang.se~holzi. .  ,' v 
d . the : ffrs t.. Sessi 0 n '  
itl~:a high level  of:i.n2. ~ 
articipfints.i'.-i . . . : i i / . .  " 
i tedno~ aboutwhat  i" 
. involved .in,'~ :he : re - -  
he-Worthern.Sehtineii  i 
media members from 
, . . . -  
~: .i ';-7":- .""" .... " ". " .. : ':": " " " " '  :: v .." ' Li l le : Hart,  : each. .was,  selected 
:::: ~ ~:at.one o f  a series o fmeet ings  held. : . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . .  
" ' " i as t . fa i i -a f te t~Sheresp0nded to aft " -H ITT ING .THE BOOKS:  Sandra  Har t  thumbs . through one  .o f  the.  mospherei  
~ :.: .in~,i~t~iii~h. ieitei- se'n("rahdOmly" tO . " . teXtb0oks  she 's ,  been" i ssued .  : :i: : : . . :  .: JENNIFERILANG"PHOTo ::..:~ I~e/sa id  
i ::.:i200.Mster~ in ea61" " : : " . . . . .  " " " ' . . . . . .  " ' , , iriding,.: " .: . - . . .  . . .  . . . • . . . . . . . . .  . .  . t t ieassem-  
] ;"  "( " i~ I :  didn tknOw anyth ing .  about.. :heartened :b~¢:"pbor .voter. turnouts " HadJa pi-opoiii0nal:, r:el~resenta,:.. bl y .  Wi l l  
" ...::( .it, -..Hart recalls. When. .  [ got: .my:"-at. eleeti0n !.time, .i :. :."-.-. ? : ,  : .  . t ion system-, been.i-ifi.: iSlace:.dufing" ho ld  :-i 40  
-:~..i.~ i .i.:leRer:!::I ~iW0~idei-ed .ifi ~it wa~. ju'nk. 7 ! :i c' ! have a feeling that .if.~pe0ple)..i:the last p~:ovineial. 6!ectioh,"B.C2!'S ' p. u. 16 l . i : c  
.:i::-: :mail,........i '.~-?.:i : : .~  ': .:. ..... . .i .,. "". though(i:their .v"0te c6unlted,.i they: . )Gmeh-Party .  Wouid:.havd ., weft. io  " .-he a r in  g S 
.i::. : .~ ':: ; Theft She. read,on, : , : -  ~. :. : . : -  ~ :might-think;"i,W. eil, I m not ~wast - )  percent '  of i f ie"seatg: i i/the, legisla-., a¢i:0ss the 
• .i )...i. ):: She.. decided togo  .to 'tlae .seiec- • ing my:vme[' - . i  I ....... :.:. '. : . " :.:- .. :.. ' /  ! ture.  based :..on : the  Popuiar: v0:te, .. i proi, inee. in 
. . .  i i.ition:meeting.:)~They; described'.ex-! ~..:. : .Hart,  :Wh6).m0ved. to  Terrace~-.. she:(n6fes,iInst"6.ad,::jt:.i:r:¢ceived: ..-ivlay and  
. !"~:!..actly: What we h~fd(t6 do.  I t s6und,  . :nine-'yeafs"ag0 With :her I husband,:: " noiie; ...(L.... i:. , . . : ) . . ' .  (...i..! !. ) : i"  ..J).u n e :.. Wo l faano  ; • 
:.: i.:. ed  t;eaily :'exciting. arid. interest ,  i sa~,S :the :'assembly members. .are ':/." . "It..doesn!t i:seem fail?':".:, :.:.:i :': "..: . . .  Th.-~i .t :' S: 9ch~lz  :" ' " 
.:i. ::..:ilng.,!...: :i ..-:j..:.. ...:. i....:/:i::..... :. ,.:). coming..to th:eir: task lwhh: :ani0pe~ :i ...The:ilearnii~g' iphhse--of..ihe..:as-. , : :when"."the . ~.~.~--:.,-::. . - 
: , : . . i . .  .sh~..C:0t i id hardiy."belid~e",. i i  ... :mind~,.i .i :..::.:..!-: . - :  : .  - . :  :..;.).. , . :  : .  -serhbly.  w i l l  See Hart...: f favel  t6  ).i:eai); Work.. ~i: i..).. " '..: ,: . 
: ..::"when. She got ;picked .:ia!ong w[th .." :: ."It s gding.to:be.a:.dean;sihtei L . N:aheougei~..! 6~,ery itw0L:weekends::. . f6r.:.tlii~ ..a~sembly .iwill I beg in , "  . 
.:.~i :;i 7W01fgang Scho lz  ,a ret i red  .t~chni-i.i .the !,:0nly ' [electOral" ~ystem]  We :.: be)Weeri Jan-tmry :b.hd the ,end .of..: sch01Z.said: i. :? i. i/i.: .:..iLl :. :. " . - ?  - 
• ~ .,:--~ .~ ianf r0m KitimaL:i ...i :... ~!: )(i : )::..:7 know .:is .'th6i;~fie.:i~e. ha,;'e,' f i rs t - .  March~ !) :  .: ! :. :,?: :::. ,-i :. !: , :  i.:,:".:):/The assembly  ;was : 0riginai lyl  . 
"':i)' '-"/" i T .hey!met /he i r  6ounterparts:~foi.:.," paStqheTp0si~ '. : . ,  ).:~ .: : . : . : / :  :..::; : :  .In'. May .and JUne,the)assemblyi::.SiJpposed to .have 158. members: -  a : 
.".i. :: 'the"firg[)iti i lm-)earlier las t  month  .:- : S.ome..blame : i : th/ it : -systemjon .Wiil/:trhvei . to.the d fffei:enteleet0r-....iman:.and .6he:woman from all" 79... '.. 
:.-:::.~:"..!.~hen".th:eassemBiy,con(/enet!:Jan... ~B,C:~s :not0riously..!opsided' elec4"[:ai':djstriet~: :across ~B.C). fori a s&ieS..i' ,ridings~ But~'assembly  chair. Jack '  : 
.i:::.:"' ! 0 - ! !  :at ::the M0rr js:  L: W0sk Cen- . .  tion. results;" where-the:humber,  & . .  of: public, meetings, i.g~ivifig. ' 0ther." Blaney !.feir: tfi.ere was l n0t enough!. .  
" , "  ,: tre:forDi~al6gue-in:vaneouver.; .:. i..:v6tes.eaehPartif:reeeives.:isfi..f.alL:feSid&ffsa:ehailce,t0 j0in the:dis~"i First::Naiion'r~presen~atiofi.. i:.).'. :.~. 
:-.. :..". i: I ]hink. i t  S g06d;i!C'S not a gov~. i ways  :reflected "in:".the.: iaumb~¢, of ~ ii :-cussi0n.::'-- ..,::. :'.. : : , " :  :. '- • (L:: ...,:..The:tW0' First ;Nations:[members'.:/ 
: ....... ( . eminent:  com/ni t tee.  ..~l!e, says~i i).I/i: :legi~latNe. seats::theY-~win.: .)/-.,/:"i:::-) iThe. iassemb!Y.-fecofiVehes ifi,-. t0f~ihe c i ! i zen g::,Asscmbly., are.: in<; 
. (.). : .  d0n , t )want  to i.say i t ' s  :n0n-poiiti- ... ~?: Hai-t; Says she :W'as. SurPrised-t0~:."..Oct0ber fo :(deliberati0'fis, ' ! f  ihe . .  fact.Nisga a,i::..:,-. ".:.: • ... k..~: i. . . : i  
: )~":": ~:ai, "because.  it;-is., a ':disCus~fi0/i.)learn most  other: modern dem0cra- (  :asSembly rec.ommends a:different::.:i": Jaeki~.Tait, 39,;ofGit~vini~sihikW- . 
' .  .- .  ab0ui  .: pol iti6s. BUt  .if' s n6t' .de- S cies ~ha~e m6di f ied  or.. abandoned." :! :voiiiig :sysie~m .- i~. lts,fi nal rep0rt, ";. is a"payr01i': aiid)benefits c lerk,  for :'" . 
• ,: .slgt3ed . ' for . .  any  .one.  :poht tca l , .  th~s vot ing system, wh],,h. ~s prer.., the  prov!nc!0J  • government  has .  the Ntsga  a .VaHey Hea l th .Board . .  
~. :,party.'y:: ?:": . -  ;.:. . . - . : .  . :; ":sent.ly,. ,, inº..use., only:.. .in"Canad~i;...:the .-~pr6~ised.- ......t0".. h01da. .."refei'endum. : in i .  She 's  married a'nd hastw0 child-:" ' 
:.: " : .-.Ha~ iShe everbeen,  in¢01Ved -i:n ' .U:.S: and 'in Oi.eai Britain.-i~ - :.:, ::.'..2005; .If. the.:. i 'efe?endum passeSi: : rent : . . ; .  : .  ....: .-. ,- :.!:_:. , ,.. ..-::.:L: . :. 
" :-!something: o f th i s -magn i tude-be :  .: ...,:...I think this system might:haVe ..."changes. to the /vot ing  gystem • : ' .R0nWalbeft;. :49,,: iS 'a.  membei. :
Why is i t  that.:there has been no diseussion" on.-the::- : 
i ssue? i :  do. reCa l l the  0pposit ion, L~berals :hounding ;-  
ihen~NDPPremier Mike:Har.e0urt: t0.quash the. project : - .:-, 
• ••."""fOre? . • - -  • . " . . , .  "~Worked when:, we. .oqly,  had  two would beqn place by2009.  " i .. 0 f . the ;N isga 'a :  nat ion :who.was  : .back:.]n3992~93,:PerhaPs:?this:is.thg:re,~s0n.whY no : .  
• ;".: : ! ."Never; ' t .says-Hart l ,  Who .has :. parties. N6wwe hav~"34" parties in :/,:7 Meahfime; Haffwi l l  have .m~d0 b6ri i , in Pr.iiiee-Rupert: .He .lives in.. One Wantsio..talk aboutKemiinb:.c0mpletjoii.!..:.:.f . : : .  :. 
: . , )"alWays",cast her vote and..[s dis~ .. B.C?'.".- . " .. - hei. hom~Workin the.:formof~stip-., the Lowei"Maihlandil, : '":..~ .... : :  ' "  Ceftainl~¢ . t i le  p rov ince  w0uld ". have t0.. igive .- 
• .: • . . .  _ . .  • . ,- • .. ,. : :. : : . . .  . ..: : .:-. : . . . -  ; . . . . .  . . - . ! . .  :i-...i..i.......:, ..f. ':"". - :  ' '". : " " " . .  .7e0nsiderablo m0ney:back, tO Alcan. if-the~,._ went, back ':.:i!i/.i. 
' ..... ~ I L l  : I-":. . . . . .  . . " ' i: .. l ::. ' i . '  " . " " I . . . . .  • • : . ' . " l .~ l -: - tO:the: 1997, agreemem,.and-'compelnsated :Alcan, in - .  . . 
: " / /</~,  I + l  ",'7 f~  v~ ":,::.,#'~: V ' I  t . . . I  f% v ,~ :: .# ,~. f% I ' !  1 I "  I .~ .  v~. :  : t '~~.  I I I : f~ :  . -..:cash insiefid:ef.subsJdiZedlPower 0.ver:teni~'earS,:. . / ,  . :.-- "::..: 
/ l .U . / l - - / !  I : IX !  I : I I l l / I t  :l m I : , i  . l  i I : l : l  It 1 ,.:".W.h Cash.3:irillandihe:3.eompany.6ould".pi.6ceedi.:: :' : .  
. " . :~  m.lk i .~  %,,t m/m? : ~ '~a. . |  m:: V %. , t  m: i . . . :%,~.~ • ~ . t , ,m.v  =~:")i. '~  V ~, , "  :~"  :..: :With:thYcbmpietibnbrO]eel..;an~:be.ablLto)i~e.fi~.rate"~:..::)( :.: 
. . . i  . i :( :. . - . ) . .  . : . . . :  • !.. : :  ... : , i  " " '" : . ( .  i : . -  . : . . . . "  i • ' . . : .  : " ." " "; . " " : ." :  . . . . : i  :. : " . . " . . .  ;: ' : . .:~ndugb.electfi~itY.t6:mee!.::100'per ceni;gf.its".smelter.~i..,:::/..:, i : 
= : = =  4=  : :: ; r " =  = " I • " .  • ,  I : .  "1  m . " .  i l l ,  . " i  /..- . : . : /  • : .3 .  I :1  " . / : . :  : i . .  i l  : : I " :  " .  i. .i /:":...: : :'needsandL.-•hay:e,surplUs:p0wer•.t0~el!.b6th..in•the.!)•:).. . .". . . -  
: . :  " r , t :  I t '  : I1 ,  I l l :  ' : l l  : : i a  .¢, ' t  O I I . I "%0 l "l" . . . .  . .:::": :.:region.and o~t,.:.what would. ,R~ke for.thegbvernmentii-.. :~:...".: 
I " : ' : ' '  I ~ I ~ ' I ~ : ~ ' ~ '1 I l I " V I '  l L ~ l l I ~ I :: I : U U U I I ~ L ~ #  ' . " - , , . . .  : '  :;'-,.: ):and-ih6"c6mpan~: to. sit.down: and' tal~e. ~ l lo i i i e r . - iookat f :  [ " "%'  :• " •i' 
.. .:-i.) .:I:-..m . , ,~,:m.. ,  V' : ' :  ." , . - . :  I .'--' = :. .-- "----: ' :'-,= "--'--:- - : .  I" ----" ~."" ".,1" ...... ' .: .~ : :: :.::" ":'::':: .)i '::' : '.t~.[]1997" av~em~ni::an.d e0m~:.~ip...with :arenewe:a .. i. :. -:" 
' .  : "  ' ' • .  .. " " - . . . .  " " " .  • : : " .  . : .: ' .. " .... . .  ' " . "  . .- ..... :' :"' . . . . . . .  comm~tment t0  re/ i land S i i s ta inab ledeve l0pmenf in -  . . . .  : :  . 
• • " :  " ' By JENNIFERLANG : . . . . . . .  " " . '  He i i0wdescr ibes :BC s-recal l  ' u lat ion isunhappy,  he sayg.~. ,.:' the  n0rthwesta-a in " " ' '  ' "  " ' " '  : .... : ' " " ' ' 
" TERRACE'SLORNE Sexton has earned the.", process:as :an::aftemptt0deai: .wi ih The  assembly wil l)spefid thd:i~ext- " :'.- i ,  ~'- ;:L_.L :,=-~.,...',._::JJi~"::-_.J "-)'-~ t.i:.: ,J::'; ~ T i~'.:41 :. "."~: '. 
' . '  ; . '  , .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ' .  . .  . . . . . . .  : . "  . . .  • . ~ . . . .  • . :  - , . ~  _ ' . . , ' .  ! . . :  ~ , "  . .  , . , : ' , ' .  . ' , , _ , , .  . '  , =t ' : l~  t m l U ' t u : p u t :  tawsuJts.anuaglngsmellers::torest, ' . : .. • 
"., '.. ri. ght  to be Cynica l .  . about. BC.. ~ . . . .  S voting system .... the sh0rtcoml.., ngs Ot . . . .  the current vet,. l u months, stuuymg..,, young.. . . .  systems .: .:- . and Stnii, .-canaciiv~ 'buiidind in; that industry, . ~i ,,t .~,.._,,~ti,~r~": .".. ":... '
': .... : But the man who once . /ed .a  campaign to :  iiig System,.; known.  as.~,.first.past- from. around the world,. Wetghlng .: :l': 6,,-/~ ~a~i , r - l¢ IH~t  ' ~,,;,-~ ;~,i...,,i:~.~,,,._~,~'~ ,i,;,-.at,,a,, "v -  : " > ,  
. - "  f i ie .skeena,  sk , lEAsays .he 's  ieagei'ly watching'i: /he-post,":  '.." ". :)..:.':."-i. .: . .  , the various pros and. cpnsin.order .  ' , ! :  w'ii"/'~bean"aiu'm;n'um"A"ro~luc~r'there"i0r""ma'n~,~ ,~ea"/s",toi .i.. i : . .  ::. 
i. ::.. the .  progress Of the)f ledging c i t i ze ias"AsSemq :.~ ":. T f i6candidate -and .  the;party - to come up .with: What • .members. .. I:- :~6me ~lc~,n :wantS t'o diversi f ;  : its -rodue~t :~¢¢^.~;; : " "  " "  : 
" ' : b i ' :on  Electoral Re f0rmt0  see'What the group - with-ihe mostv6tes"wihs ,  a" system agree is the best option ;. ': ::! ! " .  (" l  ahd h~ve ~'~iaerin /~,~,~ ~, ,a ;~;~ ~" ~ 'v  ... ,E~,? , , s  :.:.:. .... . ..... 
" ' Y  . . . .  " " " " " . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . .  " " re" ' '  raiic: . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; "  : ' ' "" : . . . .  "" " ' dec ides"  , , " :  ' . .  ' .  ' : " -  - . . . .  . . that  works we l l . ina  two-party sys- It they can geta  me aemoc .'1 ' :Ke  :one C0m"l  tion is he " "uq :  ; " "  : " ; ' '  " "  ' ' ' " 
• . ' .  ' Tbe.,'i'ssembly.,' se lected . to  re f leeta .c ross -  • te rn .but  it has .shOrtcomings,  not -  form of  p tckmg our."government... .  I these- two s ldesand theft ~ i sue~ " ' "  " ' : "  " " . . . . . .  : ' ' 
:): "": "seeii0n of 'v0ters,  has' been. tisked:t0,stud~, 0t- : .  ' ab ly  10pslded.::eleeti6n .results o r  representat i~,e, .  ": we.... pi~ebabi y i :  I "=0ve;rn_ent to  hand over ih'e ~e "a~d I s  t~me: ~or t!!e...(.: : ..,: . " i  
: " ing systen~s~'ineluding-.ourcur:rent one"  . . . .  • . .par t ieS  fo t :min 'g : the  g0vernment  wou ldn ' t  . need. : .  .a  i, reca l l  /:. I ' g .  m .i.- " 'Al lan ~e ys~ ' 'm~ S, 11nlsn~.~: . ,:, :.. : .  
" " . ",.SextOn said .he . th tnks  "there s a good-  without wtnnmgthe  p0pular.v0te:.: • Lorne  Sexton  .mechanism,.  (says.t.he'.f0rmer: e- : I" ...""," . ' .  . . " : - "  . . . .  : . . . .... i.. : . . . . . . .  "-.....,. " :  . • 
" :..:¢hance.thea~semblywiil.comelupwithan :al~:,"::. The,w~y~ihing~ are~now; With i .call petitionler:.::~.:.."....:: :". '-: . . '  ~ "i ..l..i. ' . ' ?  ." . . ." ." . . ." . .  " . J  . . . ( " .  " ',,"." i" : . .  :":. :".::.; .( ! "  
" .  : :: te rnat ive  to...the..staius.~quo ~:ati?alternati~,e...:"the"..first, Past;t.he;post) sys tem;  we : . . .  " Sexton .  wi l l : :only' :S@p0rt a :pro- [ -: I...i .": . . . .About theMal l :  Bag ::.::. : i :  . : .  ::::: C 
: vo~ers * i l l  i ike~:io0 : " "  ' "  " ' " :  : ' : " " " :  " < . .don" t  ' rea l ly  t~ave ~ democracy  in  this  posed  Voting sys temthat  ensures ~0ters"in. ' the : ' :1 : : " -The  Te?race  Sta -dard :  ' ?  " -  " " ;  "" ' ' '~  . . . .  : : ' :  . . . .  • . ~. - . . , 7 :-:...: - - . . . . : . . . - .  :.: . ? : ,  '. . . ,.-: ;,, : . . ' :- ,, . , . . . .  - . . . . - " . . . .  . . , . .:,~..- .. . .  : ..: .;.. i.~-". . . . .  .. . n . .we lcomes: le t te rs~ uur : . . :  . . " .  
' : . :  ). [ "They" i i :come up./with...s0mething,'~:.Sext0n country, .  :Sexton :says.;, ' ...That s :  why.. hard ly ,  north have:.adequate r pres~nta~10n ; :!.:i. , . : .  '."l address . -  s ' .3210 C nt0n  St. i  Ter race ,  B~C.::V8G . - .: .... " 
i.:i. " . '  says;i: ,,if:) you:: get .  en0figh., pe0ple:t0gether, . . : .  anybodY, votes an~/m0rei,. . : :.. / : .. ' .  . ,  ~ . . He th!nks:.a.f0rm flt.p!oport~onal:representa': :. I 5R2..  You'"oan...fax: 0s '  at.. 25d-638,8432.  6r.'. e:~matl .. :.. ' ?. : 
. common-sense!wi l l  prevaiL"  ~ ' ' , .  : .  . . . .  : Add tO that, the fact:that: in B:C.~ we.don  t tion miglat.w0ri< tne.oest.tor u . t . ; ; ,  proviaed.tt ie. I tis at :oews ' i .OO~,o io r r  ~,,.~,~,,,,,~.,..,, -,~-~ ,,i., . . . . . .  
' . ..... ' / in  i997,  Sexton and Ms shpportets tried: t0. . elect. govemmentS:'so much.,asthrowthem,... . . .  out ;  n0rth.doesn. . _ ,t lose:Seats,!.. :  . .,"-.".. :" , , " ' " " '  ..:: "l... a t ta0hments , . . ,n lease ,  "we ,~,,~,,~'i .,,,,~,,,,...;~ ,, .=,,,=,A'~ ,.., ..... .' . ...- 
• " : " ' re Skeena MLTA-H¢lmut GieSbrechtt is in Vthe~:iiild man ~0bsetwiirsar~ i onvlnci~d it s time for  ' :A.p/'efei'ential.~ballot system,.where, if. y0u'.:. . . ."  " " " . . . . . . .  ..... ..' : " .' . • . . . .  ~.- . . ..fi . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ....... .-, ........ . . . . . .  :.~ .,. g: ,, .: ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  .X~, ,, . , : .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  , ':~....,' . . . . .  . . .  ~.',..~, , ,..-...: ,--.:,. .,.-.., :.. - ' . .  : ' l . address .and .phone number . . fo r .ver i f i cahon,  .Our --..:., 
L., . . .Reca l l ,  and Init iat i~,e .ACt;'., bUt: they -ult imately."  i: ~i change,,-.:. ( - , .  ..:. ::. :. ':.::: ' ,%.  , i : ,  : .  ". ;,- :,: ,: :(' uon  t get'y..our t!rst :cn01C e. you. ao  get your. see,. , - , I  , :dead ine. s. noon  F r iday  or: h00n Thursd~iv  i f  it,s~a-,, =, . .  : 
: .  fai led t0v#i~ther"the r au i red  nu'mber/0f  S ik - " .  :""What we have  n0w,.of .coi l rse, . is-that no"  end choice , ;would. 'work,a lmost  as Well he".,.::l ~r;hn U,=-;t,, ,~a ~ : :. "" -.. " " , : : .  ' . '  :"  .... ' T . .: : 
: : ' "  :' " ' • : -~ ' - ' , . .  . " .  '~"~- ' :  ? "  " ' :  "' - "  . ' . ' " ,  ,~"" ;  . . . . . . . .  " "' : "  ' " ' . . . .  ' " " - '  -' • ' ' " :  " "- " .  "Y .  , "  %" : ' . " "  ' " " : "  ' ' " " . . '  I "7""u~ " " - -~"~" ' ,~ ' - : " "  - " '  " '  ' - '  , .  • .. , ' . . . .  . . ' , '  , : : , ' L~, : ' .  ... natures on thetr petttlon: . . . .  . . • . . . .  matter •who gets electedi.ov.er.hal f. of  the P°P" adds.:: . . . . . . .  • ,~ ..... v . . .  ......,,, . , .. . : - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.., 
, " . :  . . . . . .  , , ,  . . , .  , : , , . . , ,  ' , , . . : ,  . . . "  , ~. , . . .  ' . ,  ,. , ,  . . : .  % . . . . . . -  , '  , . , . . .  • ' , . ,  . . , . .  , , ~ , . . . , . . .  . : - , , . : . , . . ~  . - . '~ , . ,  . , , ,  
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
II II 
- " ' attack , - 
Dear  s i r :  " 
• "At  9:15.a.m:.0nFriday,-  Jan. 23, I.heard a horrible:" s 
sound coming from our . . -complete ly ,  fenc.ed:~.bff/.:: 
" backyard  iC)n Aidei~*:.A~e: ' in  :Opper Th0rrihi l l ;  I i  : " 
assumed, like every .other  .tnorning,..the: gate..!t0" the':v:.; - - 
yar~l.was: c;Iosed and .latched. Th is  was notthe-,casei . :  i .  
- I  then. heard nails scraping, all "0vet ~;0iir back' patiiS: '" 
and loud gr6wling.. ~/e spotted:t~,o large dog, s;:on'6all .. 
white,, and .one. ali)black.with.~i: Small !white"Si~0t..o"n!:i .. 
its chest ruhningia![bver bur i;ard.?I"Shw~s0ii'ieihfttg so .  i " 
horr ible I am'.un!ikely:g0ing:to, f rget"it any time,s0ofi,. ::~:- 
When. I opened"ihe .sliding"giass.:d0o/I the-taege :bt~iek ' .
dog,, stopped :dead 'in itS.tracks just s/aring at  me fromi:  .L 
across the .yard...:In ::its mouth; ::was i my "pet; rabbii,.~ i-:: 
=squirXh~ng andi:"crying,".The wh i te .d0g  began :i0.:,::., " . 
aggressively.try and take .it. f rom.the i6ther  dog.and - 
they, began to. f ight O~,&.her.."Ail .tfie:iwhile she w~/S:.: .. 
just .making: thgse.:h0rribie"i~rying: Soun.dS,.-) ~ i i:!..: r#~' .;¢;:#~: f .~:'.' : " " ~ "
My childrei~.-and.. I were. yery..upset., .! ran 0ut.:intd .i, (. i ..... 
the. yard.yel l ing at::them. They. bloth ran 0f f thr0ugh-my :i i 
. barely: open gate,"ithg.black..one:.withmy rabb i t . .  . . .... . . 
. What if th i swas  my child 'or' my.smal l  dog]n -my:  .~i) - 
Own baek:yai-d?i.What i f iwe Were in the: f ront ,  yard?-- . . . .  
Wouldthey. : l iave;atthcked my ch i ld .o r .my dog-that  " . 
way? .  Most: .PeoPle:  ai.o.u'nd .here  don"t :. h'aVe: . ful ly 
fenced 0ff yards,, and most  people let the i rch i ldren . . 
.bike ar0undon: the i rs t reet iHas : th i s  neighb0urhood. ~ ' 
rea l lybecon ie  this. unsafe.?; I see  kidswalking: .their  . . . . 
pets ar0ui id the~neighb0urh0iJd:;~d!:tli~:fime...i~&'hat:if. - . :  . . 
one o f these .dogs-wa~; . to :at tack  their dog and,the . . . .  
ch i !dgot  ~in the ..way~.i; ~,,.: ! ..i ::: " L.::.. :. ,/. ," " :")i:-i:. !., . • ./. 
:! f0ulnd/Out i:that ! oh~..neighb6ur'.said: sh6 saw the....: ...'. " . 
i' sam'q two .dOgs late:, tlile: evening :before r0aming dur:!-. :~ .: . .  .=-. 
street:al0ne.-.I ~,ent:lo0king f0r the.dogs~ ! mentiof led.-  ' "  " 
)whatL.happen`ed..t0.a rnail"earrietLin the .area, .hoping. " 
sh (c0u ld  keep f ind  eye0ut  .for." the .pa i r '0 f ;V ic ious  - '. . 
- thieves .:The: :animal. eontrbi :was-unabie.:to f ind . . the . .  . :.". .... 
dogs ibui;, c ibse. t0  lunch, timO/ihat:day, amai i  :carrier " . " : : 
cal led, 'sayingthat ' ,she saW: ih~d6gs .with our .rabbit.a . . i  . -, 
i/few, blocks 0ver.ori King.Street. Th~.imaii.learfier/t6!d: "..!?:i .. 
• 'mewhen :she tried towav~ her. ice scra[)er at:them to  " " 
make)hem":dr0P;:  what :she  th0ught .was a: eat at. thel . . 
.tinie(.they/.~vici0usly..growled. at :hen:She .said: the ".:  
b lack .dog.actua l ly  laid" on. . top"of ,  the;.)-abbit ~0. i t  :... • " 
!:cS0uidhf.be taken:.The n:iail :carrier :gave me.. iheexat:t  / )  , 
" address.,.: andsa id .  She(was iCertain .both ,dogs l i ved  
there..and, had pr0b lemsmith  .them in.the.past; .-.. .)-..- 
.... -.Later that:day, the;0wner wa's.given:two tieketSffor ' ! .  . 
. : ,:)a!ibwingthe)dogst0 ioam. f ree ,and a th i rd  fiekd:.for'.-i. ~ " .:i 
having 0nei.UnlicenSed,dfig:.This i not?th6 first t ime . 
these d0gs~have:been.loose DOn't most::people,n0tie¢ .... . .::: i .~. 
.when!heirdogs.aremissingover.night?., --..~.-.'..':, ... - 
; :  A neighhfii~: tiff ithe,areii~ has hadthese:  tWO d0gs i'un.. ' ' • 
up  Ont6!hefrba iconya~id break a baby.gateLd0wn :to:..,'. i: . 
/try to: get . ih .e i f  cat: .The dogS, have. beeh. pieked:.iip..:.:i . 
: beforeby.lthep6utidf0i'~i'oaniingil0bse.~Upimtiln6w: . : 
. they .had  n6 i  been."deciaredvic ious i' So.they wiii n0 i : .  ~ . ' L .  
.be.puti:t0.sieep; They will hayeio-.be caUght a seco 'nd ' , . . .  :: !.:.; 
t imedoi~g -s0m&hing vieioUs)jl.--..i : : . '  ' "i :..!V .:.....~. :7 ""..i: : 'i:.: 
: • The facts::tell us.-the owfiers.are not ablei Or. don0t . .  i: -.. "~ • 
care,.A0-keep.:~ tlie{i'.idogS leashed-6r..:aiil, home::beCaUse • ?.(: .: ! " 
before ,I found out that,the b lack dog:ll~s.~Uee.~;Bi,¢!~e{lii ., : "-: 
up :by  the p0und/ for  i-utining.loose in the .areathr~e .-:: i • - 
daYs la ter /The  b~ner :had(madei the de cisii~ii toha~/~i:: !: 
tlie White dogpmd0wn but".t6Ok theblack0ne:home;  - : 
" AIt!aough4 .am sorryfor  I~er loss, as!. am sure:she.is? ..: :-: 
mine,  it .sti l l )ob.vious I t6  .me:that .  the" owner is not ./ .  : -i 
concerned..ab0Ut a repeated. !0ffence :0r~ ihe d0g.~q6uid - :  !"- ; 
not". mve::.been :100se.ithree idays:.afterlthei:first!.ineident..): i.: :.:. i 
Any0n¢ who Sees ih i s  large b:laek dog. roaming  ) • 
Ioose,.please.contaet the:-ThomhillAnimalControior'.. ~.... " 
RCM P and-,let".them know- that  the :dog ,  h~is., been '.. • ? . .  : 
i "dccliired vici0ds,"..,A0d ipleasei Ieeep .an: eye :.on .your:.:i::.:  : 
:petsand children, even i f i t j s  in!ybur, ownbaek.yafd~.)-?" . " 
:.:" Peopile < sli0uid itake.'.,better)care Of :iheir? pets.i tO-  - ~ :
pi:event thelse kinds" of situatf0ns2 i t .snot,  the pets fault ': ... : 
When they:areal loWed to :roam :the: neighbourhood: " - 
: .  . , ' ' : . . , .  . .  • , : , .  .~ , .  . . . .  
" " • .... Damel le Lavo le , .Thornhd l ,  B.C. 
~ i " - "  ; " ' "  ' ; , - .  • . . . ; . . : . ' . . . .  . ,  . . : , , :  • , .  , . ". 
: :i/:!i Keman0.:. power:needed ./.?... : . . ,  
" Dear  :sii~f .]i:.,j:::- "3 . , / . :  :. -, :- " : i  ))]: : :.-.:!,':: . 
.:,:' What Would :make.Alcan waiit--t0, sell power  at a ..... ~ .. " 
: dlseounted rate:.ifi ih6..region Jf ~ it . i~.an:make:m0re " . . . . .  
imoneysel! i / ig ih6pbwer:outside:the regi0n?:The truth:... " " 
• is not v6ryl muelUUhl~Ss.:we carl smrtdiscussioti l  on:. ' 
the..Kemano C6inp!i~tion: Project, :Alcan. iS n0t-:go[ng: - . 
t0:be pr0mis:ifiga-.newsmelter"an:ytlme soon/:  .:.[ :: ... ..i - . . 
. .K~man0 Complet ion s tands . :as0neof  the .m0st  . . -, 
i,:envir0hnaentally":s0undpr0jecis, in B.C.-This i smain!y : ) :  iii": " : .  
!.dUe tO the.: fact"that h ia rge  portioi i iof I tiiis~pr0jeet is -- .. : . ,  : 
. already .compldted~ ,; . . . .  ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' :  . . . . .  
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Alcan power resolution : . . . .  
needs  a sane approach 
council, local businesses an~l the CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD . . . .  b r ing ing  • 
people of•Kitimat have supported " • Come to :our  
Alcan0na l l "6 f i t s i ssues , ,  . . .  ...... The Mail Bag: . . . .  Cho les temIC I  Some h!ghlights would be ;the . i~:i. And get  int0uch with your arl 
Keman'o Complet ion Pr i3 jeet , " . the  , . : . ;'-~:-~ ....... " = ' "  ' "': . . . . .  
public...hearing : p rgeess  and.,i.the.. : :  . . . . .  i i i I ,~ ~eartdlsea~istheleadJngcaiJmofd 
W o r k  o f  the N o r i h w e s t  Communi- ' ! • ' r . : : . a % ' 4 " P ' I':I "~"  -~ " "~,)? :.~;~'  .~! 'k ,  , 
~: Rlsl~ Include l i lgh  cholesterol, age, fan 
diabetes and.high blood pressure. 
Rnd out  your personal risks by  bookin 
i ~~i~ ..? .:. an ap l~ intmel l t  Wit~ o~i  pharma{:ist 
'. dietitian and receive: , "  
• A Cho lmt , ro l  ChKk 
~" " ", AGI~ose  andB lood  Pmsure  
~;~' • D ie tand  Nut r l t lon  In fo rmat lo  
. .. , ." , : , . . .  
~-  . ./~poil~tm~nts recommended.A nomir  
~"  " be chargod for this semite free with Sa' 
BentJspolnt$..Book now and receive a f 
- Health P r~t lca l  Gu ld t ,  valued at,s29.~ 
- : ~,.' : . ."  , . . . . / .  . , . .< . .  • 
" . ' : .  . . . ' :  ,.: ': " . : . . ' -  .~  
,,, ~~. . :  ,~.i:~!~':~.:~:~. .  . . . .  : . . .  :~Thursday,  FeSrua~ 
~,,. I l l '~s~, ;~'~. . , ,~. . ' : . ,  • ": i~;' " : . - '  '.. ' ~ " . -.-. " " 
~ : : ' ~ ~  • -..-. .-, . :. ".:' : ' , 4731  Lal 
~ ~ . .  .:~ ,~T • , . ,  . . . : , . . . . ,  : 
~'~;  . .  ~ . /  ~,~ ~? , ' : . :  . . .  , . .~ . . .  . ,  . . .  . .  • . 
. . . . . . .  .. . . . .  - ' :  . . ,250 .~ 
,ume,~:: ,"~ ..~ , . '  ....::,~: :..t i .": : .~."  
%.; .  "'s~1 ' .  ' "  -" " ' ," ' .  " .:" • " ." :~" , '- . ,: ' I I  
~,~.., , . .  "%~ ~:~ ,. ' . . . , .  . ,. ..,,. • 
. . , , . , . - - [  . .  . /  ; ,  .. 
The br ight l i fe"  Heart Health Pr~ram i~ made po,JsibJe t f i ro~h"~h'educ~4i~ndgran 
..i . :~  L i fe~)urc~, . " /g~l~ i : i ) :~  
. : ; . . ' .  , [ . ' . . .  ' . , .  : . .  . .  ; . .. " . . .  . 
ties.CoalitiOn whichstoOd should; 
er to:sh6ulde¢ With.Alcan .on MI- " : " 
its critical issues..  " ": . ; . . . : . . . ,  . - .  An announcement such as this would put secui'ity 
' Alsp,.iht0ugh couneiPSeffo:rts:, We,convinced the Lib- back in the community of Kitimat and people:would be 
eral governmem to: . rem0ve'thetax • On machinery and. talking 0f.reinvesting as opposed to trying to recoup their 
. . . . .  investments that have seen a loss in value in excess of equipment o encourage Alcan's:industria ! development 30 per cent. 
in the province"of B.C. ' " ~ ' " " - " 
Council.and imany Community groups •have tried, un- There. are businesses that have operatetl in Kitimat 
successfully, t0.:haveA:lcan iivel Upto. the 1.i997, Settle; sinceitS~.inception; The. entreweneurs"wdre looking.f0r- 
ment agreement that :called fofi~lani expansion.land full " Wardto being :able.t0)sell theii: businesses and 100k to a - 
production at.the• Kit ima.t V¢orks..,!-: % ..: .::: • :: i.: . prosperous retirement...  . ... • -,. :".i:: : " . 
Having..Iobbiedboth Alcanmid;:theprovlncial.govetn- .BecaUse of the. un~:ertainty. :that has been.createdby 
ment for overthreeyleai:Si:~)ith:no Change on either!.the" 'inerea~ed pOWer Salesi~most.busin¢!s pe0pie, ai-e Unable:.- 
government or :Alcan!~ behalE-j'or:the-first.fime inA I -  to eve,~.getan offer.on:their lifetime_ s w6rk. i.." : ": : 
can s history wel SaWp0t.'rooms closed for lthe sake. 0f.in- . " ;  [ . .~ite this letter 6n.:NeW-YeatLs Day. of.the.Chinese •
creasingpovvet:salesi.. -"' ....... ;  -~ : -" ' ': . . . . .  .- calendar. Mylh0pe is thatsanef headswilil preYail and I  
We sincerely hope  ttiat .the filing .of the•writ  v~ili"/fo, ". Wish p!o!perity_:for.Alcan,,the B.C. ;g0.;~ernmenti:and the.: ~ 
commumty ot Kmmat cus the minds.bf:the provincial go~,ernment.and-Alcan ::~ " " / . " :...:: ". : . : ! " . 'v : . . ,  :-:, ' . . - L  .... 
that living up tothe C0ntracts:willbe awin-wih:Situhtion:":"i .~ - . .~ = .-".- RayBratly'-Savethe..N0rthwff~'. 
fo r  K i t imat , -A lcan .  and  the.  pr0vineiaF,  government? ;  '.- .:. !..:": .. '..,.,.; • :... . .  2 : .:i.: / . ;  :..:. i : , .  ,.::., - . .  : .~ :~! t lmt ! t  , :~ ' . t~ ' ,  
. . . .  :.-. ,.,-,. ,,. :, -:.._.-;,? -,.)-: 13.~:~ %:3.~: ):.. ,., .:..: : 
• ' '," ' . " ' ' " . . . .  "" "' : ":" " "i" -'" " ' ' f - i :  " " "-.-':~ '~ ~ -" ~; - '  '~:;,~".'-".:~-'.~'~-:~,:~'.~,,,'-~-'~.. . . . . . .  . " 
Stumpage'ra  ..... a . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
is  f rom oute  .... 
. . . .  i i  . ;.. ..... . . . .  ..... .- . • , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , '  . - -  . . . . . . .  j ! i i ! !~:; i  ! ~":.': ,.~ ..... 
A Open Letter To: " " you might knoW.-thereig no ro0m:todeai,  ).. L :: :!i!i!~-:' : 
Mr. Bil l  Belsey,. M.L.iA., N0rthl Coast Once the.Ainerican prpducers,.find OUt: • ::i!::ii:':!::."i!iii.~:"i:!!:.;:::~. .- 
. . . . . .  : 5 • :.-":~ y0u're making.cheap devils on  stumpage, : .... " ~";:" ": " ......... 
. . " . . . ,  ~' : . .  v . . , .  ~e ,  .~:::; Dear Bill: • . '.,. " : , i :, : ,  ' : ::: " . ' :;:: -they will fly all 0 fus  t0. 'the/noonl/ : '  . : : :.~ ......... . . :, . ..:. " . . . . .  : '. z, ~: ,.~..~]" , 
This  Week s b ig  ne~vsiiS theredrover  ...:.~hmbU~i'dy o.f:y6ui~s; Roger,!:(he:cam¢ t ...... ~*::~:~ ~ 
landing on .Mars • to -begin itS: fruitless :.."on ,the~same.. intetsteliar.i Ship a~s youi but, .. :~ :~::+;:'::":" '~ ~:""~;~:~:  : : ;  ;.'..N~i~': ~: ' ~N:
searcll for-life there.......-:..: "..-i i i  :.i.: :.. ' " fii'st. ciass) disagrees. Wiih you at~0ut this i. "~.~:~ ~ :., 
: There .  .Was l i fe the : re ; ,but . read ing  ~ur ,  exp6ft ' . ih ing, : . i ; " . :  '} , i . :  ; .  '.:.:.:.":. ::.: i . . -  .: ~ ..-, :~.i~i 
weekly.paper leads'one 'to"beiieve :that:  .He  thinks-its.aLg0dd.idea;-,and thfft by 
.. , .~ 
. . . .  .,,~.,.!i~! ~: 
peopl e from that:planet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   have at:rived ;and.~: exporting  :the, 20 .per cent-of, good: wood, ....... . . . . . i~*~:" ~:''* 
are living .in our:.communities~ . . . . . . .  " . that-Will::ieave 80. per:cent f0r our local .:,i~;~;~ 
Bi l ly,  f r0m.Pr ince  Rupert;"proposes.. rfiii ls.(Ail0fours:areel0sed. ~ " :"..': - I i... ~:~~ 
that the solution .to. the .m[il ~closu'res"i:s,t0 ':, .Tfi6n":Billy; t/y. i0: tell hi:m that once !i)?-~ 
" ' ~:. .  :- .,ti 
at ce  . / " , I I  ~: 
trade o f f  somel eXp0rr of logs for:a-,.cie- • We export 20 per  cenk"of our:w0od, :there ..J~ : (:~,~:i :'~ 
crease in Stumpage:rates,-i.: .-? ",-.. : ,  ..-.! ,-:: !:"isno reill i n  this,e6uiitry.ihat.can make .a .i ~ ~::-~::~ .~.~i !~! 
.Billy, this. whole s0fi~headeds0ftwo0d ;Martian(di/fie.(Whati~ .the..e~(eh~nge:rate .~ ~!~::('.i.:: . . .... ~i~:~::~ :~ 
dispute was startedti)~ ti~e,Americ:an :pro-. :. noW?)0nthe i junk  wo6d"tha¢ s"iofli :so. ~ ~'i~i;"@i":! ~':~ ;~ 
ducers. Wheii.they~ erron:eously~ dec ided- / that  .m'usi be"exported .for-pulp. " -.~ '':: .,..... .. .....  :'::~ 
that we  subs id iZed0ur  producerS -by  g iv~ . . . .  I 'm S0r ry . i f . I  assumed .that you  were  ~ ~:.:~:.~:~'~"~:'~:~":~" 
ing themcheal~ stumpage~ .. - .  .::. . .; :from.the.Red.Planet..in~ifiy.bpeningstate~ ~ ~"~~~i  
-.,~Coupie. 0f;things~: here~.ti]ai~wbnit Work: i.~m6ms, Biily. Y0ii:-may n0thave: emigrat- ~ ................. ~~'
t -~ , ,~, -~, '~ , : : ! . . :  ~"  . . :  . .~ .  . . . '  ~C," .V ,  , .  :5 .  " [ :~ ,  : ' - ' :  " .  . '~. ' .  " "  - '  ' .  • ." . . . . . .  ' "  " .  " - "  ' " " o1~ our: planeL:'B all:,. F~rsL ;1L you ..glVO ..on e - : ed  ,•from, there, .but:..you sure. are not .from .j ~::~: :~]~;~ 
'. " ' -  ' , ' . : .  ; -" '- ' • . . . .  . " - ' "  . , . " '  ~' : -"  . , :  " ,~ . ' -  ' . . ' ,  ,." , . . . . .  : "  " ' " ';~!~:~ii![;i~!~;:::%~..: ........ .. producer, a:deal. -on stumpage,.,everyone:::, thls..planet~.t..~.., v- :- -:..:.:..: ...... :. '. • " | ~i,~.~b~...:~ 
has a right,.i6 th/it sameldeal..And (~hen.:.. :":::i.li.::'"",:::~;"/:';:i:."::" . i!Les~Watmough; ..:. ~,'~:"~::.'.:~:-":-~!*~*:~";":~ 
you see What"stumpage .is. On ihe:TFL / i".. ;~ : .  i: ':~: .:i!!~: .-:' '. -/: : ; Terraee,  B.C. '~"~":~ ............ " . .. 
a ~i~iiiiiiiiii!]i~ ~: '~::~ 
2" . . . . .  ' : " :  
DAY SPA / / , .  
~ SPA ESSENTIALS  s happy to Welcome Brenda 
to the team. Foi~molly from.Te:rrace,.she.brings 
18 years of hak styling experience to the spa. 
Brenda speciolizes:ine0 Our, fol  techn ques 
and cutting, and 0ffers a stress reliefscalp 
/" if!:!! ' massage and hair dyle consultation, 
Brenda ~nvite,~ you to come seei~er in 
the peaceful a~d attractive setting O~ 
$PIt ESSENTI BLS. 
i~  For appdin~ents, plea~ call 635-8854 
~_-2ro, ~A4,,... ~,- q / l /o  m..,~. 
• .:'.-,:": i.%'/;..,.:~ i:ii : . : " /  /:i . . . .  . - . . . . .  . . . . .  .~. • 
NOW OPEN. 
" (  7:DAYS ~ i 
- /ili:~i/!::?~ 
- . . - 7 ' ! . '  
~*,~ . "..-:,i'..:i/"/"~!~:: 
%: . . . .  : .::.-,,. : . ,,..; , > ":,:,~, 
. . - - .  
>: . ' ,  
• : 7;!.'. 
~.~.:'..~.~ ,, ,. . . . .  . . . .  :. : ~ .  • , . ,~  !~:~ ':,>. ,.' ..:.,: ... ,...'. .',. ~, 
U 
, i . . .  ~ . ' .: , ,  ; . :  • : ~ .. 
" • : . . "  : ; . " /7"  
• :...: . . .~!i N 
,, : . : . - . . ' . , . , , . . . .  ~.i:-?:~:..::! • .,' : ? "  : . :  • "•" : : ' : ' * :  ..~'~:~3~i :~:  
'~,:::i::::: " . : . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~" l . , .~.x"~ ~ 
~" : : : : ,  :~ : : : '  L '..:...~::~.-,#:~$ "::, 
i i !7":: . .  " , ' . - . ,  , 
..:, . . ".'.,.x~.~~ ~: . ,  ~+~i 
.,, ::;.;:~ 
:i::!ili~ 
i';i/:i :/.i:::: :.¢!" a::.,  
~~: ]iii~i[ii[ i]i~;:::: 
: ':i" i:':i::i . : :Y 7: 
':::?!'i.'..; 
~W~'~' . . "~ '~,  . , '  : ::.::;..~:::::'.!.!.i:I-:!;::?::;:~ 
'7 . ,~ 
~%~!~:!~ :, ~ . - : . . . . . . : .  ~.~ 
I%O 
i ~ ~ ¢ ! : ~  ::~° (BAVAm~ I~ : 
i ! i ~ ~ [ a k e l s e  Ave., Terrace :,i 
FACTORY DIRECT MATTRESS. TER!L~CE, 635-55554519 AKELSE A~]iii 
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• '.i . . . .  : : . . . . '  " ' ~ • , ' . • " ' i ." . . . . :  " " - 
,:: :Teachers  now f, : , . , , . , . , , . , .  
# '"4 '['.' ' : " '  ' :' ":: :" I " :' HERS)are ending their In :  : tak ing  .( ' " . . . : : . / . . .  . ' .  :""[ " ' ' "  " ' : " ~ ~ ~ h ~ f l o o r . : ; J  
• . i . . .  fight againstan RCMP anti-drug program these steps,: " ,, . . .  ' , ' • ' ...... ' ' .. . ~ . . . . .  : .  .......... _-- 
• :.:.,.~....-lhat's.beenkept out of the classroom for the RCMP .... " " • ~ . - ' : . . . . .  i . . . . .  :.". .: " " 
• :'.;'::.'.. 18 months. : .  : .  ' .'. . . . . .  " have signif i : .  " .:~,:):""i ; .  .. " . "  . . • " " " - 
".:.:..::.!."'~:.:i:The:union ,'representing teachers :here , cantl3: :ad- .  ~.:.-';.:-.::~:;;. ,: ~. : ~.i...:.~.: ".,. • .' _. ~": ' :.-: ,.,: . . :  ~:.-!. :./,' . " , : " ; .: '" .: 7.:i~! .~: ~.i~-:.,.!i;)i~ 
":.":!.::~':"' .has:withdrawn:iiSgrievance"over'the Drug  " ... . . . .  ~: :'*""'::';"~ ............... ~ ......... :" ':" " " ........ " . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " ..... " ; ' "~: ..... " 
dressed :" the" : ~ i ~ o  0rtun i ty .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " : :~ ' : !  ~ '  ] ~ i ;  . . ,  ' ~ ! ' '  ~'i ''*'! :i' :::ii , :i..:.": g~a~;)or DARE: .  ',....: /.:: i .  .:.. :. ::.,. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'i~.; 2~,'.L,.;~ " ""'~, - ,t ,,~ " 
Rowe said: " 1 '~!~ ill • :.':-.,!-:::.=.i.: :;/,The, m0ve.means  an u'pc0ming arbitra- -, : : , . .. ~ ~'~ I ;~:":;i~. : [~ i  i] 
This is an : ~ .4:3 ,~-,.: ,,"-!:'!i~ . • !;' ~&-', • ": i:..",.:fi0n.hearing ":scheduled.:f0r Feb, 5..has  ~:~' '~1!  
":'.:.:/.. "been 'called.off. : . . :  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  / : . .  " . pp . ~j ~! !  
.... :: , :'.i.' ::i:.:Tile":.Tcrrace .~/nd I DiStrict Teachers' ~ f~:~ 
-. :.. 7. ".~ Utiibia .had 10ng:.6pposed .the.progfam~ at- body  to ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 1 ~  
'.. :". : :. i"'..gui:ng iti ~blated the~011ective agreement c.o me out 
: :"~ :i. !-.:-when ii:co~nes.:t0 pr0fess'i0nM aut0ri0fiay:' f e e I i n g 
..i..-:i! :.!Teachersc:6bjdcted:io:ihh~ing RCMP good,"  hc ~ i~ IC :  o ' 
. .i'-. i: :officers teach the : i7,week.program,"re- said. 
i-..:.:":: sulting in..a, battle over.  who  decides Rowe con-  I 
i-.. ::!'::':.:: ."what'.s':t'aughtin:thelC'laSsr0om. Frank  Rowe vinced the 
: :~'• .. -.t' But at the las~SchOOI diMrict meeting, sch°° lb°ard  ) I 
.- .:. :: Terrace tcacherFrank Rowe t01d the:trus- to soften the original motion approving 
• :L: !( iii~:~.' tee~:.tfiat, receni changes. to DARE.have the DARE program...At he. time,,two Ter- - 
:::ii::_:.."':i/.i:eSdlted .in a change-of: heart .for local..: race RCMPoff icers with DARE:training 
'.':~i~.~)'".'::teachcrs. - -....- " " " : Offeredtogo,into.locai public-schools. 
;.i ?: :- i i: ..-" .Rowe. recently' met-  with •.. Prince i The:board s' new moiionp.avesthe way 
.~:."):..~i"/. .George-based Cpl.: Mike Lcg.ault;northern -for. teachers, to '.bring the program into "~ / 
:'i:i:~::.-.!'::i!.i .distric:(drug awareneSsc0ordinat0r f the:.:: theirclasses :at itheir:0wndiscfeti0n.. "  _ | ~." !i!: .i >RCMPI  and Termce"RCMP iInspl ~. Marlin :./": ::The' RCMP is retraining: DARE pre- .  & 
i. "-:.:(. :". Degratid? " ' .i.! :.!,.t .:i.. . . . : . . . . / . . . :  senterg:this"spring,"S'0'they II ,156, ready io  "~ 'h  
.i..:f:~/:;.:",iiRo~ve,;who was. . i~res ident . : io t " th6 /10ca l  .".6ffeiLthe r~vfimped :course"nextSeptem-,  --,verything in o- e store* 
i': !~!:-:.:."i:.teachc'rsi.:idni0n;:whenithe schOol. I~oard /ip-".-'bet. ':..: . : i  ' .. ".: " : " ~ : " : " " - " :  .. 7 :: ': ~ ~ nl ICTS & SERVICES \ I 
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. :  . . . . .  •0f:the forest licence that:accompanies:the closely Withthe Gitanyow on:planning is- 
• .... ' sawmfll.t0"Westex.. .:: " ., " " ': :.". ' ~ siies and"enSuringclear ~ommunieation.i - ~ . ~ - ~  
" :~.  :ii: Wesfex Spokesman Kun~ar Senthil' Said ' .There.:are. Still issues .-.outstanding; ' . :~ . , ,~  
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.:::ii~":"::~men~th~it~ uncertain.'.'i . . . . .  , :i ' . . .: parent:,eompany: NWBC-Timber.  ~ind 
(:.. :.:~::.,.....'. ~/:!senth]l.e:xpected the. sale .wouldCi0se Pulp.ha s indicated.it!sPrepared t b turn .up 
."ii("i;~;~.i-: :soilietime:.this Week with 'theffansfer. 0f:a .DtO. $113 .. million from. the  rdtwanga sate 
:~::-. ::::?:.. '.. ~m~i;nrP:tYt~:~utc°t:  he.°wners °f 'New : "zOnv:r;~ N~:rt~ke:fnai: ; : :ve':  UTP~: ~h~: ~ 
.!:.":-~,:~:-.!...,::?ayrnentstotaiiiiig$6.htmi|li0n/areio : .w0uldhHowf0rmfinancing: i f ' :a  deal.iS - ~  - -  , _ -  - , -  ,: :- g: i 
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' GrahamPalmer&Ass0ciateslnc,:: 
Accounting, Tax & Business Management 
sinCe1979- " " 
305-zt722 Lakelse Avenue (Tillicum Building) 
Office Manager: . . . .  " ' :  ..... " Client Serviceg: 
Louisa Yorke BA Hans . Tracey-Lyn DOwney, 4th.YearCMA 
Professionallyseming Our clients for 25  Yearn 
Telephone: 635-2104 Toll-Fre.e 1" .-t~O02565-2104 "
' emalh gpalmer_assoc@monarOL netl 
: m'"" 
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Fill out tl{is;entL:: 
withpicture foronly $20,00 ,incl.GST). 
IB aut i fu lBab ies  [i I J i 
Baby: 
Entry Deadline Editid i 
1~.1~1~ l~ I T A l ~ V  l .Oth  / ' Fam yName:m -~ ....... . - -  
&" jL~" j I .3 &~k.~, /Z - -~A~.  & , . .  J L  .7  " (  .Baby 's i s tNdme: /~ " :. \ ': :, • . i :  " . tt 
" b "r~Alr'~rll't " Mi'~'~'."~'~u't, ! .'~i ( '' l: Baby;s Birth oatei ~ ~ -  -/ .... ) ;.. :' 
) . I " l: ]' l ~ V " " ' l ~ '  J ~"  ] ~ ' O ~""  ~ l  l . . . .  ' I [' l l ~ ~ l I' J J ' ~ J .! l l l Age.of baby  in.plc. ~ ~ :  .:~ : : l l : I : l Ill! 
we wzu .De acceptmg pmtures  a t  your - ,  j .  Morn, s ] St i~lame" ~ ~ " " \ '  . " : .  t[i:i 
' bab ies to  .put - in to  our  pOpu lar :pu l l=out :  J "  Dad's 1 s t N a m e ' ~ ' - :  ...t ':. 
SU' : lement  ce lebrat ing  the  - l~ab ieg : :  ." • '^ddress ' 'tl , . PP  ......... . ..... . ...... . ...... .::... . . . .  : ... .: . :.. .. ,. -,. . . . . .  , 
.: born  between.  January :  2003 tO  ~:!::.::..i : It... ~ / ~  ~"-Posta Code . . . .  ' - : : . '  l! 
: :.:-~,:::": "r:' December :  31 ;. 2603:  " :::, : :.::: :i::. j::" I',::.Telephone: ' :lli 
:: ,,A Wonder fu l  
P rec ious  Baby  • 
..STANDAI 
32 zo Clinton St .  Terrace, 
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aNsOrth gains cabinet ministers 
Clark, Thorpe are moved 
LAST WEEK's cabinetshuffle doubles the number, of 
mimsters from northern B.C. 
In addition.to the elevation of SkeenaMLA Roger 
Harris, Prince George-area MLA Pat Bell was •named 
minister of slate .for: mining, He!ll .back up'energy and 
mines minister RichardNeufeld: . . . - . 
Most main •cabinet ministers,:like" f inance minister 
Gary C011ins'and Attorney General Geoff:Plant remain 
in place. 
Oiher changi~s:.." -:; " ' :  " " . . :  -" ". : :,- 
• Educa~ion.:.minister. and dei?uty .prein'i~r'-Christy " 
Clark takes o~,ei" the troubled children and family •devel- 
opment ministi'y. ~She.repiaceS-iGordbhH0gg..fr0m White' 
Rock who resigned tWo.weeks .ago after an audii was"or- 
dered into.expend!tares t iedto PriiiCle Geqrgeb'usiness-. 
man Doug. Walls. Wails Was hired t0  oversee the crea- 
tion of new regional.aUthorities for peopleiliving in group 
. , .  . . ] 
homes: - . - . . . . .  . . . .. 
Education is taken over b.~ -Vernon backbencher Tom, Christy Clark Rick Thorpei 
Christensen He"s a lawyer. . : - .  . ...... . : " - .; 
• Transportation ministeriJUdith Re~d:from Vanc0uv- disappearsand is. being:"repiaced by a more traditional 
er Island was replaced wfih Kevin Falc0n;because she .Soi~ndingone - small business and economic develop- 
won't be running in the next eiection...Faicon's.old de-. ,- ment: The new ministerf0r thislis' John Les from Chilli- 
regulation ministry, aimed., at. cutt~ng, fed tape, disap ..... Wack. . . . . .  i : " r ='" 
pears . . . .  . . . . . • . If.s. probably astretch.t 0 sa~' thiit:10call LiberaiSc0n: 
• Water, land. andair.protection minister Joyce Mur,.:i:'tributed.to the downfall of-Thorpe and his iministry,..but 
ray is demoted to management Services, and is :replaced i: they! Ve been •unhappy. for sOme;i time .~it 'the ;lack 0 fa  
by BillBarisoff,- .... . -.. - ..... , .... ' . .  - ' . dedicated'econdmiedevelopment ministry; " . . .  . . "  " 
• George Abbott ftomi Salmon • Arm..taKes" over the : ;.., That .unhappiness:-'arose .as,a:: mot ion  iaken iby., 10Cal. 
sustainable resoUrCe imanagement;:ministry. from. Stan :." Liberals tO: a:-regi0fial giithering with :Prefl{iei:Goi-d0n 
Hagen, .who goes' to. human .res6urces~.Hagen is ~ fr0m)~. Campbell and :his cabinet .in PrinceRu'l~ertiast sumineL 
. . . .  " i ::- " ' ~ "The  m0fion~presented: byilocal Liberalebnstituency Vancouver Island,- - :.. . 
• Rick Thorpe, from theOkanagan; :who had butted " president Lael McKeo.wn,-called for the. creation o fa  
heads with:northwest-mayors overthe ILhandling of.the stand alone economic developmenl .ministry. . - . " 
Skeena CellulOse saleland:the Alcan"power issue, is. de: it failed iobe accepted..but:a s0fter Soundingrephice- 
rooted to. provincial revenue. ; ~ " ment did. It 'called for the :competition.-ministry to con- 
His old competition) science.andenterprise ministry, centrate oneconomic development: " " " 
, ~  
• i " ' " Nilt: Harrisge's 
a raise:, 
in new-jOb. 
THE MOVE fromthe back 
benches into cabinet. gives 
Roge r Harris an.. instant 
pay raise and .more people 
working for him. 
He'll now get a :maxi- 
mum of $93,500 - a 
$25,000: increase from ..his 
old salary..as a Liberal 
MLA of $68,500. 
That. could be .knocked 
down by:10 per. cent i f 
Harris fails to meet as-yet- 
undetermined, perf0rmance 
targets. ' . - ';:i,, '~: 
Full line minister~;"iose 
that amount: of'theirminiS-~ 
try fa i ls  tO."meet~:.bUdgeti~, 
targets, bui: Since ~iHarris 
won't have authority.lover 
the forests ministry budgei': 
- de Jong keepS:that re, 
sponsibility - . :he ' l l .  be 
judgedagainst other as-ye- 
t-undetermined criteria. 
In addition,".the entire 
cabinet"loses .an additional 
10 per cent ~ff  tiieir.pay/if 
they  co l lect ive ly  fail to 
meet.budgetl.iargets;?: , • 
Harris wi l l  ha~,e . . two  
staff members supporting. 
him in his ministeriai:0f- 
fice, which is number 151, : 
on the maiii floor near the '. 
legislature entrance.', 
k 
"..~ '~  !.; '~.iI. 
Cupid still. has 
a couple of rocks 
up his sleeve 
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BUSINESS REVIEW 
i 
Seminar • Top-upyour Contribution room 
,100% purchase financing- up to ten 
TelTacel e ,c ,  il years to repay, interest only if you prefer 
• Sheltered RRSP income PlUS tax reduction 
• Learn how toihves, Wilh youi- RRSP TAER~cE ~ Feb, 5 @ 7PH and obtaiff:aneqlial ~talu~.loan ( ~ ~  ' " 
¢.d Hotel ' . .oulsideyourRRSP. . "  : :. -. ~ ' ~  ' - in fo@ter raceautomal l . com ' , i  
Inn of the Pieaso.. register by emo,l in[o@investecsolu ons corn [ . . . .  ' " f  ' " 
", OR at Ihe door c0mmen¢ ng 6pro, Feb, 5 " I ~ " " : 
STANDARD 
adver t i s ing  @ter racestandnrd .com . 
newsroom@terracestandard.com . . . . .  ' 
I Your  webs i te /emal l  address  : cou ld  be  here!  - Contactus  a t  638-7283 i " -: 
SEARS OWNER Peter Uppal is bracing for some loss of business to WaI-Mart, WaI-Mart'Soped regional pull ,,The: Store F   : !i i  Uiiii'i !iiiiiill iil i .... " : 
h to counter losses 
By JEFF  NAGEL  if it was a country it would economy,"  she said, citing ' i ' ":" . . :  ' .  • 
THE ARRIVALof  Wal -  rank as.China's  eighth lar- the failure o fNew Skecna 
Mart so far hasn't instilled gest t rading partner - Forest Products to reopen, ® r-.- . .- . : . , . . .  .: " 
panic in local merchants: ahead of  Russsia and .Bri- "l would have stayed !~ .~:'.:s~,:~-'.~.::?~:-::.~!.r.,,'s.',:~'., ::":: " 
Many are hopeful the"* .tain. ] ' " open, but I wasn't .hearing C .01~ (;!.;i;;.! I ~! ~i~x~:~'~&~;-:~-,~],~ 
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."-:.Thepole;is.tobe::c:arved:bya:clas~-no.w:being . . . . .  " ' . : :  . : . " : / . ! :  i:i '" 
" .taught :by HeeberReeee:,:!thecol[ege'sariist:in:.re: ;::; :S:!."'I::":: ":!.:./::.:;: i::/i.~::: :" " .":.:..: ::: " :: !..: -:": :..i. .:- " ": " . 
Spill:cleaned !,Up  . • . , .  
.sKEENA..dEI~LtJLosE...w0rkei-S s:pent.:Jan: 30 .. 
clean!ng upused oil. which leak~e d out ofthe-cam- . 
pany'SKeith. AYe;.site,and into ttiecity's drainage: 
:system. Absorbent"material.; was::used t0,sti~mthe ' 
: f low which.occurred-aftera w termainiipparently:!..  
: froze aiidl, ttlen brokeai a mechanical shbl~:;- " ::": " 
'.. I tappearsthe Water.flo0ded.:into ;i Used.0ii :i " 
..tank, forcing oUfthe oi1 because,-as;y0ti, knoi//;.'0il . ."" 
:.."fl0a/s 6n top 0f.water,~ sa'id Company. 0fficial.~ar-.!! :.:: 
"tii~ Hope.".: ~.. ::. v ..... 'i. ~ ~.:!"::...... '. : " i.:: . .-- ... .. .i.: ; .. .: : 
.... Also"6n the:Sci~ne wereproHncial C6nservation / 
;officers":and an,. officer f /omthe:Department .of .. 
• . Fisliefies.and OceansJ-'I'here were fforries.the:dil,: .: 
:.which:.was enter ing : . c i ty  drains;" ~vouid ..get.. into .: 
Creeks ahd'then inm..the:Skeena River. - . . . .  • : 
i....Miki~..Drummi a :smithel-s-based environmental.- '
:emergency;re:Sponse offiCer..Wi/h"the, proV'ineial'~ 
• i:g0~/ernment, said: i t -appeared city ~and.::-6ther- creffs 
contained the ~i[ before itlg0t into sireains f lowing ' 
_ into the skeena. Not:a iotof;0:il..ggti00sei he Said.. '. 
: i N:yCeis  thi rd t O ;:i 
seek Liberal: nod: 
. ~,;Harry,.Jr;, is the village administrator for- Gitwink~ . 
.. . .  .:sihlkw,.Angeline :a law student.at UBC, .and Al!!s0n is 
:the:manager of. the Culture and language, department of:: 
• :.", :thelNisga~agovernment,. • -. . . . . . . .  ..-. : , 
. "~: .:. Nyce, a/ife-long federal Liberal voter, ofi!y recently 
took: OUti:a.party:me'mbership, :;" : :. ,.. ' . ::i.. " .... 
,:.. . .. His .tipplication. was Signed,by former, deputy .prime 
-"- m nist&.)oh,iMaifieY, during a"visit to Prince :Ge0rge. : 
:;- ::~JoneS said the levei-of:,interest, in the:Liberal :nomina~ 
:..: ; ."" Liberal :sirhtegi~tS hink the patty-is :p0ised [o. c/~pfure 
. '."::i 'several: B.(2.:. seats fofr0ei:l y held.by Rifform 0rCanadian 
• .... ~ A[lian~e:.MPs who" are n0~/..rtirinlng unde?die~"mei'ged 
:. : :C6n~}erv~t!.ve.party."6atinet, : .; . : :  . :." ..... :. :' . . . :  ,, 
. !: :'. :".:.'.'it.~S ~i,"very,importaiit*.opportunity-for Us.in :Sl(eena; 
: i.:". [ones said:--)'X lot.oi',our :pe0pie-and Can~,d~ans .:aS ia 
:. ,;".". "0 ]e i :~are . .gent i i ,~ iy  ', .10ok[h~ " fo t (vard  in .  Pa~i  ' :Mor t in  s 
leMe/Ship.'.'..::. 5:.~-.:, .. , . : " :21  , :::.::~: . .  ;: .,. : , .. " 
:: : •. There.'g still., no .date.set. fo/:"the" nominiition..meetjngl 
jtmes. said; aithbi]gh . the".:eleCti0n its expected .i t0.be., 
': : :: Mostpr0Spective ici~nd!dat~s  are : :ac t iye!y  signing: up  
..: ne~v meinbei's .to.i:baek.their .campaigns, he:said,- 
5 A rni~eting.:.is exPected,.to: be.held s0on: to form?a ne~'. 
riding:associationireflecting helexpansion :of the .riding's 
:b0tindaiies: it ~uill'.n'ow be, cafled Skeena-Bulk!e~, Valley 
..and"extendS as far castes Fort .St. James.,. . ..... 
" " " - " : ;  " " i  " " - ' . i : . :  , . . i  ~ i'.-.... ' " :,.". 
.. ::i ~"~i I • .... 2 
:. :i" '-}!.Valenfine's Day iS.lhe perfect timeto send someone. 
i: I ~i)~':~:.. you lo~/e~ blossoming bouquet ofa~tion.. 
; :  :" I~  ~!~'  ] " - -~  Ter rac .e ; i5C  VSGiTZ :. ' 
. . . ; - . . .  . . . ,  • • . . . . , :  _ '  " . . . - : . :  . , . . .  , , . . .~  , . .  ; • , , . ' . .  
. . .  . . : .  . . . . .  . : . . , .~-  . . . . . :  • . . . . . . , .  . 
• ~: - :  . ' -.")?!.. - . . ' .  L :.: . . . . . .  " ' 
. . : . .  . . .  :: . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
"5" .", ~2  ~:~: 
, - . , .  
"'? (5: e~ 
. :  .~  . .~ ~__ ,  - :~LS . . "  , . " ' " 
. " ' :  . , 
1 
Gett ing ther ight :  RSP . : 
;n~rw~+;~n , -~ ,~ I~  + l~;e  ~ 1 ,  . . . . . .  ' " .~ ..... .. 
TD Month ly  Income Fund 
2i,3% 
3year  13 :4% 
5 year  .,-10.1% 
Since 
Incept ion*  9.7% 
Relurns based on Investor Series Fund 
os el December 31, 2003 
We can help you make informed investment decisions, . .... • .• 
starting with the TD Monthly: Income Fund. • -. : . . . . . , . . . ,  
' ' " - "  " " " V 2 ; . . . " :  ' . ' .  : , . .  ' . : . " :  L ' / - '  " : ' i . '  '.-.(:;'.',:,- I f  you re searching for. ab0ve-average,..:. !n estme nt analys!s,.... ,~-:-.:... ::... :..5.:.:.,:...:: ...~ 
long-term perf0rmance,.consider the: .". ! Eei us help::y0u 'disc6ver i:ftheTD:i~":: ! !!:-: ?. ':i.: 
TD: Monthiy:IncomeFund.:it.S:ilie; : .MonthlyInc0~elFund isiight 'fOr,'y'OIl'~.:ii":"i"'":.:"ii: ', . - 
perfect choice:for those.who wantthe ..  We'H getto knoW.*y0i~ and'your, goals..... , . " --. -- 
simpl icity of investing in a singld fUrid "." 5I'his helpsUs"imp!ement aii:in~estment ~: .:: ii;.i;:i - : :5 ; 
with diversifiCat.i0n '.i:w equitiels:, .'fixed. ::.. strategy.i:t6 help:you bU~ild .a-.d!Vei.s!fied ~i;.i.;(:))--( i. !- ii:. I
income andca!h, I:L( '~: :, ::i "."i: :!i ': "i. : 'r" 'T'~" :~1 :' P°rff°!io-i.ha.ti:. m:: 
Arid:it ha! an excellent rack record., i.( ~:. "We also have/i.wide:range of:otl-ieif:i/~. :. ..:/!: ::..] : 
After a l l  it sport 0f:the)rD:Mu/uai.:. -.i' :iaveslment opfi0nsi.to eoriSJdeiiTo:.fiad ::?i. 'i: .:/I": 
Funds,' family:/TD MutUal FUnds:. (.:-.:, :;yoUrc6mforiaNe:invesimcnt:solutibn: ..:,: i.;.,:i::' . :.'ii'.i .: , 
is Consistently ianke~l.as :dne;of:th6:, i i i : . . ' i ;  , ihiSl tiSP: sgai0nigive LiS a: ealror,d'ro(~(.:.!. . ;:::i~. :i . 
best: fund :families::~in • canada by:.... .:i..:."l~y; 0UrLnearesf.TiJ Canad~ TiUS~ Q i":/.:*i."):i~.i:..:: •: ~ 
Momingstar '~' , .tiiis counii'i'L' S i~adling".L . bian~h::!,i;f0reMar.,:h ~,/2004: AOa."g~Li '"-:: ::": "i 
Source f0r:indepe~ident: ~"atua(fhnd)i.:ii:ii:!ihe:direciion),ouiporti'oiiO ~ eed ~:i/i !?].i i::i i-:ii:':i ".i.::.i:. 
: " - :  "~ : ( ' . , . , .  ": ,':!"i.i: . (" . ' : : ' .  - :'.. 
• . • . .  • . . 
c 
O 
• ..:' ~ "~ ' i . . '~h~ v- . . .~  
• - , ,. , . .  . : , . ,  . 
i .  L '~ n i 'Availabl gl~ b c, hes:bfTl~Canada t s t Indepe,~lent. ,=eh. ' . rh  
I Cmmissions;"tiailin~l comNs,~ioni; man6gement fee~ bnd expehsesoII ~ay. bilessoiirited Wi(li//i~luo.l:fund.inv~itments Please.read'the. pmspeitus.bifore Jn~estingl The indiiaied iOtaSofmiraore histmiCoI 
[annOoI cOinl~und iotal returns asof gecember3],.2OO3,4ncldd!ngchonges in u it valde and reinvestment OfalldiS~'ib~fiOnsand do:not:take into ~ccOunt.sales; iedempfionl distribution i)r optional charges or 
I income toxes.l~yable bymiy securiW holder, that Would hQve reddcedrCums;~utuaifunds ai~ =not.gumnteed or in/ured,;theii valueschange f!eqtJenlly:Ond"pGst perfmmonco..ni,y not.be ie~tedA/lnception 
I Dote isJune 29,1998. I:TDM~nl Funds ar~ nmoged by.iD/~set~ne~]emeni inc; (TDAM).Awi~hblethroughID I~v/~stment Services InL.(principeldistribulor), !D.Wot~rhoose Canodarlnci andindependent dudes. 
" " TM 12. TO Wathhouse ConedoLInc. ( TD.Watezhouse) is 0 subeid/ap/Of The Toronto:Dominion Bank..:TDWoterhoUs6~ Member:of CIPFI.. Morningstor.is o regiiferedtrademark of MotningstarResemch/ncl ~ agemenf Inc is 0 licensedu~r: " : " :  ..: ". . '  . . . . .  : 
- .  , -  . . - " , :  . " . - .  
. . . , -  . . . . 
• ,T , ,~* , ,~- ,~  ; ' "  ~- ~ ;~v: '~ , , ,~ , . , " ;  " ~r~ . ' . " " " . . . . .  
For  most people, going to a casino, racetrack or bingo hall or buying a.10tte~ticket is entertainment, 
Bu, ,or some, 0amb,,n0can eas r,ou, rob,em Prob,em0amb,,n0cao,oa, to*,nanc, , 
and legalproblems, loss.of career and family, and Other serious issues. -: . . .  
Help Is Available ..:-,... 5.~ ~-: .,.~ ,.,~...~:,,~.,.,... 
Problem gambling istreatable, If. you. 0r.s0me0ne you know, require assistance with:..-, i;.., ,.~".., : . ::v~"Z~::!;:;:ii:ii~,.~:~:!i}:'!:i:}~;:;;! '- !:: .-. :. 
" a gamb no pr0b em;.free Confidential help is . 24 hours aday by phoning: ,.* - ..::).!.:i/.:!,~-:!:i.li -;:,::;-:;'l'::~;:T;~:q:; :"...:.;: ,
t , . ,OLUMBIA  ~ . . ~ ;  G A M B U N G .  -'. : 
For more information on problem gambling visit: www.bcresponsiblegambling,ea . . . .  . 1., ,. ..-.' . . . -  - . , -  . :  
• . i : .  
2 : i . ( , .  ; .  
" i ~ ' . / "  : . • . : ~ .  
. . . , .  
" ' i ,  , ' : - :  "- , . .~*  . . 
" 3"  " " " 
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I Cruisin' in Rupert : : , : : : . . : : : ! :  '..:"- .:. 
ELAN TRAVEUS George Clark, right, chats with-siephanie-Parr. of 
Tsimshian Tourism at a Jan, 22, 'C~ruisingForward' :W0rkshop.held in- 
Prince Rupert:- More than 175 people, including Terrace city" councillors 
Marylin Davies and Rich McDaniel explored waysto  enhance Prince. Ru- 
pert's cruise ship potential. LYNDA LAFLEUR :PHQTO . .  
Alaskans plan costly 
road to our province 
THE STATE of Alaska is planning to 
spend more than half a bill ion'dollars to 
connect the cities o f  Ketchikan and 
Wrangell to B.C.. via a proposed' road t ° 
Hwy 37. 
The project, isp~irt.of;a iong:/erm plan. 
Republican state representative Peggy.. 
Wilson said an announcement of the B.C." 
study, by B.C. MLA Greg Halsey-Brandt 
last month in Juneau has boosted h0pes 
for the road. " ' 
"we  now have a Statement by a B.C: 
that wouidn!r :go ahead unt i l  between : governmental official on their intention to 
2011 and  2025,  aecording":to the' s:tate. S. : do an overview-of the pt'op0sed .roM, ' she 
newly released draft :tranSportation de- sa id .  "Th is is  'a:.step i.n ther ightdirect ion 
partment plan..::.. " " - ~ .... : . and gives us.hope." '  : " ' :  . :"."- 
The contentious Bradf!eld road would :: . The-AIa~ka.!r~insportation-dci~artment 
go from tidewater hear :wrangell in"Alas= : has.:a!so begun: its. own"Study, t o iinalyze 
ka, up a high mountain pass  in(o .B.C.; "::the-beniff its:of ther0ad  on .Southeast 
then along the"c~aig and iskut  rivers to an Alaska and some ofthe:.iifipaets in B.C. 
existing mine road: thar, meets. Hwy 37 ... i It 's:expec.ted!he:.r0ad would be built 
near Iskut: " ' : :'. ' : : ' and pa id forbythe  U.S;, but:itdepdiids on 
Alaskan0ff ic ials invis!ts, t0: Terrace t0" i  agreement from the B :C.:gbverfiment. 
promote the:road.first deniedthen:admit- - Provindialofficiais,: under the former 
ted  the.r0ad : is  intende(l inpar t  ![o i:arry :: NDP government,.had!ruledOut theroad, 
B C resources.:t0.a new.port-in:A!aska;. :. .::: deciding.Rs, fisksl outweigtied its benefits. 
That p rospect  a larms .Stew~irt"resi- .-A:laskan proponents renewed-their .cam: 
dents, Who fear the road would undermihe .paig n . after the. B.C.' :L !bera!s  Came. to 
their port.  .. :. ::..:. '...-:. : . . . . . - : ,  : ~:" . power.- .~ " : " : . . :  ' "  .... :. .  • 
The .Terracebusiness:c0mmunity:iio0k s: . :The .r0ad:wou]d. give:  Southetist Alas:  
more fav0urably on the :roadS potential to. ::i kans :..road accesst0. !he :rest of the conti= 
create new Circle tourism routes;., open UP: nent:. ari.d .. end. : their dependence on a 
more mine access, and bring Alaskan. cus- .. c]0gged ~tate ferry. System, ., . . . . . . . . .  
tamers.here. ~: .- - , ~ , ,  *..~..'~,:,~r;, ,....- : . : .  . ' • 
The  state t ransport  . plan ei;iimatd:s . i .B r~ i i£  in  ~. .  :~h~l rY i l~= 
spending US":$278mil l J0n to .bUild"ttie . v , , .~ /  , . ,~ . , , , ,  ,,,~,., ,,.~,.,, 
Bradfield road.to:the canadian.b0rder, [or....CASHi ski merchandise and Candy.was 
environmental !impaet..Studies.and a .~on~....il st£!en f romShames M0uniain the night of 
hector ferry towrangel l ;  ...' i '  • ...... ,. - - Jan, 30;early Jan..3.1. .: : !  - r'" : ".:" 
Another  $258 mi l l ion is--. planned to... :"" :Po!iee. sayihieves.got. : in by smashing 
build raroad .aild shuttle :ferries.that: Would a~:g!ass door  at: thesk i  operation's .main 
Connectthe larger:c i ty of Ketchikan to building. Cal l  Crimest0ppers at635-8477 
the Bradfield roadi or Cst, Bryden Hennessey at. 638-7400. 
Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 Lazelle 
Tuesday 5:30 pro, 7:00 pm .. 
 We ghtWatchers,:,.; ,.: 
rea l food ,  rea l  l i fe ,  real  resu l t s . . '  . . . .  " " :.~.:. 
• '" Valid for e iimited l ime at partiopalmg meelmg Io~lions. Not valid for AtWork meeting~ or  0nlli~e ~bscdpt ion p~- l s . .  ". '-" ," 
• ©2004WeightWatch~rslnlernalional. nc.owneroftheW~lGHTWATCHERSlrademadcAIIdghtsresewed. " . , . .  , 
'~  Charl ie has: 30se izure ,  , :day  i ~ ~  
• ~ ' ' : :" . " :  ' : .  ' " i ' 
V._ i~  Research.rnay help change his life    tannin ,l l  ~: J '~[~l  
"~ .... .: !,,. : :  . : , , .=, ~': . . . .  - -  ; , ,  . . . .  
.................... •  • r4~fl ~ ~ .  11~1 
k'~'ll. ~oo0ra~io~ ~ 1  ~, ia l l~ l l  
a proud sponsor of 
ClUIVII; 
¢"  ) ) ." II , lt)l I 
: " _ 
• . Terrace Crimestoppers are asking for help to s6ive :
a:break and enter to a storage shed near:iAtWO~ 
Street.- :."::. : . . : .  ,.= :: :::.::.:.:~? 
• iOn JanuarY 19th, 2004 :.employees discovered ;~a":i: 
I :. green;storage.shed neai;.Atwood street::andGr@g 
I-!.:Avedue. had been br0keff.int0: A W nd0w to thO stied 
I:: tiad been smashed :and:~several iterns :i: remo~edl 
i i-.ini~l~idifig:, isome:~Stei;e0 :speakei's(: a :i ci1:aiii§awi:i:;::::a 
I .:sleeping:bag:,.a:Oide6::~mera:and.s~me:CD:S~ii:ii::;::(~:::~!i!::: 
I :::::some or~i~ §t0ie~ ite~sWem:re¢overedfiearbY': n 
I .a: Sh6ppihg.:c~irt..:ileai.:ttle seats::building;: tficltid!ffg 
I :thebox~for.the. video"::~ame'ra~: ~he,19ideo:e~imet& 
r~ e • ii " • ~ '  
" ~:Sa~ :rd_ay, Fel}ruary 14,, at Ki .  Hut 
Da"ce" : T°:F°l~°wi ~ ~  :I 
 oi aeie a t  
Paragon lnsurance & Uniglobe•Travel C~,~ 
!~' .... :" or.contact Kerry at 615-0210. • '~  
,video carnera:JS :described.:as:: a
chainsaw!is.an :01der Skihlbrand.:.:::: 
Teriace ~ilmestoppere.wants yodir 
y0ui': name:~:Affy'inf6rmaiiOii i:is ~ Va 
lead tO theari'est and coii~Ciionof t
Crlmestoppers offers a cash reward of up to S1,000.00 
for Information leading to an arrest and/or conviction. If 
you have any Information call "Crlmestoppers".st 635- 
TIPS or 635-847Z. Callers will NEVERbe required to 
reveal their name or testify In court. Crlmestoppers does 
NOT subscribe to call dlsplsy. 
Call 635-TI 
|NSURANt  
IVr"-  Home & Tenant -"L 
Commercial • Liabilily • Jet Boats 
Mobile Homes * Travel 
: '~ : - ' : -  • ~ .  -. .L • . . . .  >> = 




• . . . .  :• 





~.] all;] DJ'R[~'~ 
.on em. oto NT £NDARD 
• . "Your Headquarters For Digila! 
Cameras And Digital Imaging Services" " . ' . 
,~.4n~k;I,~,,~,,,,,u~ Ph: 638"7283 Fax :638"8432 
' : :  "--:: L~ ~,.~....-..., ~-~, ~, I . .~.~m~. :. - :" . .  ;ConSultant Requestfor:Proposal:Which Will.be:posted from:mid-January . 
l l l h l t _~ . , . . .~  ~I -  
, " " ' ~I~I~D~)~I:~ ~ :!ntei:ested:mediators,, Wiihsignificant mediation backgr0undand::i;:: : :  Did you  see a photo  in t im paper  tlmt .. ,,:,o~ ~ ! ! ~ i :  .i~ 1 
you  want  a copy  0 f?The  Te[ race- :  : .~ , i ; : "~: ; .~; ;~ :i~il i experience,: mustregister With:MERX;:artdireSp0nd to trio Mediation 
Stancktrd a long  wi th  : . . • "  . .... , ~ ) ~  
Nort l iernPl i6m Ltd. : '  L . ~  " RequeStfor:Proposalwhich wil l  be postedfrg~m.the nd6f. January. t o "!:. ;.:. 
now .p~;09ides: tlils ser~ ice.. . . ~ ~  theend .0fFebruary,.: : :....... :... . " .:....: ii.:ii!: -..i. .:/) 'i ":::./i: . ' .... -:./:.::. i..i~..:"i: i ...... -... ., 
. . . .  ~ .:, =,: ... ~ .............. .,,:k~LW¢,' ~ • . . . .  . -.. 
at 3210 Cl inton Street and  indicate :.!:!i~ ,..;:'," :e~:~,%Z;5;,e~,'~ : "  The RFPs prov,de detaiison. I:DMS;wh,ch..is: ava,labie ,nail-prov,nces .:.::.....f:. 
the nh0to ofyoui" Choice and size. ~;~::'~:-"'~'{ and territo}ies.( ine:. e:.exee; :k " ' . .  ..... . , .  , -.. '- - ..."~,~-, ~ , , ,   The.RFPSaisooutl". tl~ rfige; n'0~leclge, land 
[. ~-~:  u . . . , J "A - - . .  . . . . . . . . .  PBO,e for ptcing;, "~ '~ .~"~:, '"~'X'~'~ e^ periencethe:consuitantsand: media{ors' will. requi te, dii~l.tbe:selection::.. i. :
I pur&osingf~.~'omlheTerraceSlandOrd. . .  ". .~i~}~, I ,.'~, !~,~.~.'..'J I~.'~.¢ I Allpholograph, or, tol~/righl~llolheTerraeeSta"d~rd.. Al~k ~ ' .  ~II~-C~'~':": '~'~ :'~'~;~4~" pi'ocess that Will be used to:select the cohsuli~ants:and ! mediatotS-2 :"":i". .' i ~ 
dhighq 'l X peg: " pr' " . ~ ~ ;  ~\ '  . . . .  &'~aF'-4-=-:%." i : " o,oo~o~oU,~,o~U.aon~,~,vo,,~  r,~X~-= ..... ::~' :'~':!14 For more information, visit w w w . m e r x . c o m . .  
Government Of Canada Tender 
ToProvide Financial:Advice And Mediation 
Service:ToCanadian Producers ' ' 
" " :: ..... " " . . . . . .  " : : : :- " - . " '  " - : " - . ! i - . - : . "  . ' . - .  !.: 
.:i Agricu !tU re: and Agri- Food: Ca na da will-iss ue .tWo Requests.' for .Pro posa Is :"...: i 
::.(Rl:Ps) toretain;.the servicesofb0th businesslfinancialc0ffsultants and • - 
i::'..:mediators to helpi"deliver:i{l~eFarm Debt Mediation: Service(FDMS). ' 
• :..:In{erestedbusinesslfinanCiai.lconsultantSi: iWitha sound knowledge of 
.' :theagriculturesector, must.register with the Governmentof.Canada's " 
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Vancou o ton  Oilers:  
I SeasonGal 
April 3, 2(] 
cou  r tesyof  HAWKAIR@ andacco  l S .  
~- . :~ 'Y~-86THI INR- i~/  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... HOWTO PLAY:  .::...:... : : : : . F - " ' " - - - - ' ' -=  : , " . "  . . . .  " :=, =- : , "  
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AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO from Skeena NDP MP Frank Howard taken in the-early 
:::O:r,.S;;OaW k Rod R!b in  ~:  i;/ghtN, i;i;hA, H oL/Slrd iSnGho e v ; idd le  M;NdT a;HtohTo Nisga'a 
• • . • " . : i  '11 . : . " -  • . ' . 
N is g a'a ,.c hi e f na m ed 
to  Order  o f  Canada :: : 
Rod Robinson played crucial role in treaty talks 
By ROD L INK !'I doubt•there are three living members 
A N ISGA'A  CHIEF  who helped f0und o f the  Order at the Off icer i levelfrOm any 
the political organization that. led the fight •Other First Nation in Canada," said Peter 
to negotiate ;.the groun~d~breaking Nisga'a Baird, a federal .treaty Official who was 
treaty has •been named:an  Officer 0 f : the ~cl0se!yc0nnecte d tothe.negot!ati0ns • 
Order:ofCanadal - " " . " ' * ' /Born .  in:1931, Robinson •left the Nass 
Rod Robinson(Sim'oogit:Minee'eskw); : Valley at the.~ige; ofl.eight for the•Anglican - 
went ont0  tmcome the: execut!ye, tiffect0r • :t:un;residential Schooi inAlertBay,  : " 
of the Nisga'a Tr ibal  Counc i l  during i ts . -  Returning as a . .y0ung-man, .Rob inson 
crucial .negOtiating years:with,  the fedei'al.., became a lay.reader for the Angl icanchurch.  
and pr0vincial g0~,erfiment,, i ~: ._ . :: - ' - and also began•:t0•work as a .clerk With the 
The 72-ye~-old New. Aiyansh resident, 
als0 an Ordained Canon With 
the Anglican.. •"church, will 
receive the~ . honour  " from 
Governor-General .  Adrienne ~
Clarkson at"a":.ce~efiiony :this. 
spring.in o t tawa. .  - 
Now: retired, R0b inson  was 
named: in  the social services 
category-o1~. the Order of  
Canada, reflecting his years of 
political, religious and Cultural 
activities. " " " " 
Speaking :.. l as t  week, 
Robinson said heWas hon0ured 
by the awardl- • ~ ; 
"I jus t  :.hope .the Snow is 
gone bythe  time I havem go to 
Ottawa;'..he said. 
The?Order  of Canada Was 
established in 1967t0reeognize 
outstanding 'acli ievement ~and 
serv ice / :  .... : -:..,-. '- .... 
New.Aiyansh village government '. : 
- He a lso "worked-  in 
canneries .and l ' beg0,n:i to 
make connections with: other. 
young Nisga'a tO" discuss 
land title in the early 19.50S.. 
"We learned there was 
Unfinished business thi'0ugh. 
the exper ience.  Of our 
r a  ' "  g ndfathers , . . .  Robinson 
said. '!We changed.the.name 
from the Land C0mmitteet0 
theNisga r a Tribal Counci l ."  
Robinson was Working 
for Columbia Celltil6se, 
the.predecessor to What('is 
now New 'Skeena :Forest  - 
Products, when th(~ time 
came: for:the tribal council 
to take .a more.active-r01e 
Rod  Rob inson .  in purstiing land :title.in the 
Nass Valley ; . . ,  . 
"I Was seconded.to be.-the executive 
RobinsOn • i s  one Of the.:few..surviving director,  of .the .tribal. council; '" .he: said. 
o gamzers of. the .N~sga a-Tribal. Counctl.. There were. just:  two of us ,myse l f  and a 
dat!ng back to the eady 11950si ..: . !  ; :  ~...- 'seeretary,Mari lyn TaiL Itgrewilfr0m there.,i 
• Ilearnedfr0mmy.grandfather,:bef0re I. . .  -Robiris0n:;aiso. Served' terms...:as::the 
went tO residentia[ sch661, of the unfinished % eiected ChiefcoUneillOr of:New :Aiyansh, is 
U " . , - . . P 1 . ,  ' " ) i  . ' ; " , " ; -  ' . . . ." * " '  : . .  p . . . . .  
b smess; the land question,. Robinson stud.: a founding.member of the school  dtstrtct m 
He had rei~ifiVes>in.the first:group formed. : tl~e Nass valie~,,the Valle~('S health bo~ird:and 
to pursue Nisga'a: title, in.the early,"1990si., is a member of the Gitlakdamix Ceremonial 
the  Nisga,a Land)Co/mni[iee,.  and :aiS0.in "L ..Dancei:s~: :. :; ' :: i: i :  .- r' • '. " . ' '~. " ' :  " ' , '  1~" ' " "'" "' 
an .earlier :group .otCNisga'a.)leaders: ~hO. . .:" R0binson is partlcularlysatisfied With the 
travelled .tO Victoria: in". the:. ! 880s..only it0::: invol~,emefit of theNiTga' a and 6f  himself in 
have- their  requests fur : t i t le  rec0gn!tion.... :the establ ishmentthe Canadian Constitution 
refused. ' f :  "3 .: .... :-,. , " . ~:. ;, i ' and itsposition0nnatiVe'.titlOand spirationS:... - 
RobinSon isthe thi /dNisga atobe:fiamed,...:.in"the1980S.i..,:. . ( : . . .  , , ' .  'LL: [' : : " .  
an Officer of Ihe Orderof:Canada~ whtch~s- ,  ;]'We L needed recognitlo~: in  I Canada's  
the middle of the:Order's:three revels. : *: ;;Constiti]fion,'7 Robinson :~ said. : ! i t '  realh' 
The 0thersare. Frank. Calder, aiso.on'e of"! proHded:the 4odtldaiion for. Us :~ind ::fSi- a[ " "  
th e founders o f  the ti-ibal: 9oun-cil.i.~itid.jo~ :.i~irst Naii0ns acr0SS Canad~i?': .... :",:: ; "  . ;~ 
G0snel l ,  presidentof  theltribal Cotlncil when: , i . "Rob inson  reiired from:act ve political if re " 
the treaty.wasstgned in2000 and now the i "several years ago, At'the time,.h'e w~is the 
president of tlie Nisga'a Lisims GOvernment chair, of' the. Lisims government's Council 
that governs N isga 'a  territory under the  "of Elders. iHe was . :a l s0  named the first • 
treaty. ' " ambassador ofthe Lisims.government. 
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!::: property and to real ly .  1 ~ill 
~ get back to the: basics . ' I~ 
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-= I invite you to call me or visit my website to | 
get more details on buying:0r se!linga..home [ 
::il Let me show you what I can do for  YOUl l!  - :!i 
!i Work 635"2404 Cell 615-8993 
" • • • '  ' • 1 , .  
• , ~ . .  "NEw:TECHNO/oGYmokes : - I ; : . .  
~, ,~- '~# ' it easier and m0m affordable - I 
. . to have F iu rv i s iontes te : t  in.: , . .  I 
. .. : betweer /your r .egu  ar .e/re ' r 1" : I  : ..' 
• l ; r ~  " ' • heol~hemms. YdU?oI~hcioncon: I-'::" 
• ~'~" ,  . . useacomputeriZedSystemfo. i : 
~P ;~1~1'  ' check y.our vision andpm,~ide..:1.i  
~t1~111 youwdhc0rrect ive len~es ina I i  ; 
•, .: , .. : :"" time yandaf f0rdable  Way. : .  ' I " 
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Dr. R.D: Greenwood . : i/~ email: shannonmcallister@royalhpage.ca 
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The Choices! Drearo.."ComiiiitteeL is ~:dedi~t~QI ~Up,o f  
volunteers Who raise funds for-Tewace & .DistriCt . 
. . , • . .  • 
Community.Services Society- Choices Program . . . .  -;.... -. 
The ChOices': Dream commhtee, Would.like tO take:this '... 
opportunity to sincerely thmk*the.followingindividuais and ;. 
organizations, for theiroutStanding support 'throughout.the : •
yearl :With youi" commRmentl ~:ontributio/is and dedication.-.. 
we are able to provide spec:ial events, ,educational m~iterials; i 
special equipment :Kin!Kamp,. Chiistmas'eve~nts 'and travel i 
for fun, educati0nl and emergencies; :-:. " - " . . . .  . - 
You have helped enrich the li~/es Of.individUalS"wh0 have 
developmental disabilities-and had, e niade Us proud:to,bea:.i 
part Of this community.:' "! :. ,i ~~ ::. :;' . . 
A&W Restaurant " " ': :i:.: MidkiBraid: '. .- 
Air Liquid : . i "' : :' :. ; i'd IIs.Memodal HOspital ?( : 
Alcan .... " -. i~"i " '- .. '-.:." )Mis'ty RiverT:i(:kle Shop ' (  : 
a/l Sedans . ".-.: : : : . ' . . :  . ~ I.Mr,& MI~;~nSWO~ " ../  * : .  
mad .. : . .  -: " - .  " . : ':" c/:'.:~.. (~ii~,:oitb tum~ )OO ?,#e no~)  :. 
Bargain.Store : .. ; .~!;, !. "~ ,:"Ndd Ente~tises '. :-- i) *. - : 
Braidlnsurance .. - i " . : " .  :'.,.. ::Northem i-I~thcare ': : . .  
Cathy & BOnn Downie -.:: ~, v .  ' Nd~hen~.M~ot:Inn ' . ' " " 
Canada Safeway. ] - .  :]: .']"i')";':! "1 'Fete.Mo~: the FunGh~ . .  :i 1 i "i: 
Canadian.Tire ; .' .'. ' .  .. '." : .  '.:.- Phil.Bagg ': - "" .'.. ' .:- :. :L 
Choices Progmtn's:staff ~.~F/imilies i RcMP Tenace Detachment. . .:. 
DairyQuet~n. . :  '" J.;':-:, ; -.::Ruin,s: " : ,  . :  . .;: . ..i.- ;: 
Elks Club .... ' .;:.....::'.: - '  i:. Sa~;e On Fo~Is : ...-.- ."-: 
Evergreen Fu). ". "" ....': "..'" .; "Shadez of:Hair . ' • : ,. '",:.. •; 
Froese TraCking -:..: "i." ......... : ( "~' "~7 Sight "~'S~iiiid "i " ~.. T'.!- _ .  :'-i' 
Haines Family 1 " " " ; " " .: Shelley-AndeisiO~ :::.-.. . . .  ' : ....... 
ICBC - .  " P ~' : ; ' '1  (~ ' :1  : ~ " :1  .(llaek.~ddy.ggb):' i -. i 
.Tack Hundial . . . . .  ~." '  -"i !):]!~:SkeeoaJou~F-.'+: : " : .. ' I 
Janitor's ~arehouse ": ' . : -/:'.. "..~: .$kgena~Valiey Golf Ctub "'"-' :- ;.i 
Joyce l~use & Family. : : ". ..';.'": .Skeena Valley Rotav/Club . ' ' ,i 
Kajo's Calyai'et..(Stew'art,:B.C.) ,  ; ': 'SIL~" ix-,ePfinters • , " : :"  .1 
Kalum Kwilters .. - - . . . . . .  : .Tewace Aquatic Eentre '..: : 
Kinsmen Club of Terrace 1 - , - : • . 1.~ Terrace Fire .Department I": I
Kermodei Friendship Center.- , 1 " " Tim Horton's . . - "1 : /  
Kondola's Fumit'Um " " : " .  ~adety Club Tdethon • 
J Club of Terrace Zellers Lions . . . . . . . .  " ' ' - McDonald's Sarah Zimmerman 
r?  ! chat  " , ~ " 
p = ~... 
m t i t  e mlssea  a t.)J  te , 'p lem'e  a¢(ept  qurapo log leS  • . ' - -  .i 
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INSAVlNGS 
, s5OREBATE '1 • ~5 ~-z~v UHN ne~ I .... 
I ON SELECT ~-Z-ROY RECL IS  &.CHAIOSi. i . . , ,  :'. ,i " 
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. Around .Town 
: . .  . . . .  : • 
• : (3 ,oba l  :. b lues  musmmn 
. .  : '  : : . " : . : :  ~ .-. • . .  . . . . .  ~ ' .  :. , . . . . .  . . : '  / .  
, :pe .  forms: n K i t tmat  
'":i:.cRoss CULTURAL biues .artiStHarry: ManY. (: 
i s  renowned for his skill Witha sfide, guitar, :as : 
. .:weili.aS the mohan veena; kind 0 fa  combina': 
~ tion"slideigui/ar/sitar.- ' : . ; / ::.. ':::. ' i  .: - .=i 
• .... ': He' s: an :accomplished .interpreter. 0 f  :. t i l e  
• ':": " " " : ' .~  blues .wh'o' aCtUaily 
spent fiVe :years : 
studying: under~.the L 
legendary.. Indian'.: 
slide guitarist, Vish-. ~i: 
wa Mohan Bhati. . .  . .  
His music buildS on 
a foundation based 
in the west, but ~)en-~::: 
raring all ithe way . t0)  
the far east. :The re -  ' 
suit is  haUntingiYi":. 
beautiful, critics say; '. 
This veteran perfor- :i 
mer aPPearS one:.. . 
night only ':ini Kitiv: : 
• .  - mat at M0uht  Eli, ,; 
: i har ry  Manx. . . . zabet  h Theatre.::.0n :. 
..... . . • Friday, Febi i  3.:. The ~ .: 
: Show starts at 8 p;mi'shaTp~.- '~ ; . ;  ) .  i~'.~:.ii ii: .2 .i.:. 
: : .... opening:.act is .wOrld "muSician Yeshe Rein.:ii " 
.: ers,. an: Australian who" Will.i.:~.pet, forha on the .  
" :Mbira; ~ an: instrUment from ZimbabWe.: Tickets 
'.: 'are $23 at-:B0ok:Mastersgi $25 atthe :dOor .  
: ~ " ;~ "X  " " " ' . ,  . 
~ :~.~. . ,  : ,~  • .~ . 
A SCENE from Five O'clock in the After- 
noon, a movie set in Afghanistan..  
'i More  Monday mOvies , 
• . • . . .  
. . . .  . . .  : . . 
SPONSORS.OF the Travelling Picture ;Show, 
PacifiC: Cinematheque's small.: town movies~.. 
.-se~-ies, .say ni0re foi'eign,independent, .and Ca=. :
::i:nadian films ~e coming tO TerracOi-: . .  ...:-..i ..'....: 
.:" .i'.:The.TerraCeiand Districi Multicultul-al~ AS-. 
:." .soeiati0n, Which spOns0~ed..the 2003 Travelling i. 
. Picture Shbwl Fall Tour~.,anri0uneed fourf addi-"!i. 
. . . . . .  ~ere in'Febr-'..il • ::tionall movies will' be screening 1" 
iuary andiMarch . : ' 
: First up is the German movi6 The Tun:ne ion  . 
=:.i.Feb::.9i wS .set.:inBerlin:dfiring"tiae:. 1960si. 
L..wheff the wall. cuts.', the city .i n.half, An, East 
... Gern~an es:capee::intem. on/sa~,ing, his sister : 
i... from Communist opibression,. 0rgariizes/a.dar,... 
.i.i::.ing attempt o :construct a-..140-metre=!o/!g tun- 
• :nel-Underneath t e wall, :.sO'. i:¢fugees can flee ;.: 
" " : t  " " " ' :  ' :  " : ' " " ' '  ... o,West.Germany..It s based.on a' truestory, It 
::""'Won the'pe0Ne'g choice;award,:at~.tiie Montreal ~ 
• . . . : . .  , : • . . . . .  . . , 
.... .FilmFestival, . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
/ ' . : . .  Oscar n&hinee :T/Je iCity:. (in th 6 :b.e~t:if0roigo ... 
: ?lab . . . .  ~eb. 23;-':This " guagei.':fiim, category):playi. F 
i .:: e.dgy,.: vioient.film is a fav0urite with-cfiiics, :": 
. .....'- Th6 :igeries is presented: ev~r~ two weeks" on: 
~. :=alternating M0nday/..ffight~. in .ihe .:7:i5 ;p,m. 
. .-.time slot at the.Tillicum Twin Theatres, .' - ~ . 
i: i. :.. The .thDd fiim~ At  'Five ..'in. }he ..!Afternoon; .. 
'.w0n"!the: grand .[uryl pr!~ze ~t t~e Canne~Film . 
• Festival.. It: was~ filmed-in Afgh'anistan, after.: 
• ..."the. fal( 0t' flreiTalihan reginie,. At Fi~'e'i.ln t.heL 
-Afieriiooh::te!fs. the s{oryiofa'young.gir l . 'whO: 
Wants.:t0,be president.0f her.:eoufiti~y;.ahd de- 
. Hi:des.. she !1: iry:.iunnihg ~.for..cias~ i~reSi dent at :i 
:schooLfirst : : ::;i, ' "  iii: : : "  "~ 5 :: 
. : : ,Seraph in  is a. QuebeC: fiiifi' alb0u r: a :.woman 
--who is forced to marry an: old~, greedy::manin 
i.'.order?-to' sa~e., her-:fatherl fr0m ' bankruptcy = 
: even~..though her.heart has..been, pr0mised.to 
• ianbther man. lt's.set inthe .19th century. 
, - . .  i . .  
• . .  . -  . . .  . . . 
| 
<,~ i!iL 
,: I IOUt of breath - 
• THIS ANXIOUS moose:yearl ing wan- 
dered into a fenced Compc)urid at Band; 
stra iTransportatlon Systems last weeki :'.: 
where,. it  got t rapped .!in ' tho northwest . , 
¢o'rner. Consei-vationOffk~ers ~/ereable.. 
to conVinCe the. leggycreature to ,Wander 
back'outside,t6:freedom - anditS/rno-'  
ther. JENN.IFER LANG PHOTO 
• i i ? / :5  ~,~ i ! i i  ,~<r~,  ~ . . . . .  
!!~i~/i !~:~ii';i ~i!~i)~,i!:!i ;!i i~ 
: !i 
A cut above i l  . • ? 
KEN KOLTERMANI (pictured at left, w i th  hair:stylist 
Rhonda Norbirg) and his daughter Kate, (above). . .  
were the main attractionat the Skeena Mall Satur-..". 
day, when a largecrowd gathered tO .watch.ihel ~p~ ir • 
shave their heads n a charity.stunt ..Kate kn tt~d 
plenty of toques in. preparation.. It .was ab igday  for 
Ken, who hasnt"shaved since 1981:. Sofar , .  the 
event has-' raised $!  084: for. thi~. TerraCe: Hosp ce 
Society and theCanadian.Canc:er .Socie iy  With 
more money-.corn ng  n I t s  not tooate  to Contri- 
: bute, Organizers say.. " .  .~.- : ~JENN FEB LANG PHOTO:.." 
' .  i . : . : :  _ : - ~- i - : . i  : .  i : /  ' ' . " '  " "  
Love out on the balcony :; 
Dinner  theat recomedy looks at modern  romance  from a unique vantage  point 
By JENNIFER. LANG 
A. MIDDLE~-AGED':-man gets • 
to know-h is -ne ighbours- -and 
himself =-a Whole, lot better in 
: this season's .:dinner: ..theatre 
..presentatioii,~:. Here.  On .  the .  
: i F l igh  t:Path.,: " ::.."-:, . ', ." / 
:i: ~:The~NOrm:~Foster'::eomedy, " 
: .Ol~ening. 'Friday :;iiight :for a 
• .thr~e..weekend: runat  iheSkee= 
:na Valley.":.G0ff."qnd. Country 
:Club; is.a ~-omantic comedy set 
:.ion :?adjoifiing. apa~tmeht balCo~ 
Direct0r Robert. Dugdale,. 34,, is 
a .:: _p, fofessionaliy-trained " actor 
,'/who S.:been'involved.:in several.lre- 
! CentTLT::prOd:uctiOn's,  starting 
i. With"ar0ie.:in ;ia.~t .~;ear's dinner: 
v theatf6 preseiitatiOn,; Affections Of DIRECTOR Robert Ougdale 
: iMay,~:.whete he played a :sn9bby.:. 
: .Yuppie:with"i~y precision....: . . : " :  . It's also a comedy, geared to- 
!:::'i. This.time,around::he?i.in the:: . ward adults. "It's a very funiiv 
"director's.ch'air. 'i"/ : :...- play. Tllere's.a lot 0f!aughs,'? 
• - ."iWe ha~6 piit"thiS6ne-:t0gether. Some are scripted; others .are 
. in :siXi:weeks.: Even  :wofesSi:0nal. generated, by the ..act6rs .thOrn-... 
:. : productions, ge[;ihree:weeks;':', he selves,, whObring iheir, own the i 
i..:SaYs,. ' mistry to the:chara~:ters: • admittinig ihe was";a litile: ,, , • • 
c0nc~rnedifibout)he:ish0ri~r tithe : ANDY: ROTH:-and-'Annette Martindale in a scene from Here On ;It:s always neaLto 6e~ Wha.t ! 
? frami~ atfirst;'btitany reser~;riti0hS: ~The Fl ight Path. .!. ~ ~.:: ; . ;  , CONTR BUTED PHOTO ' : happens When yot(thr0w a group , 
q:oickiy: evaporated! once rehear ' i , : ' T  ; '~ : i . . . .  :~ Of peopl~.togwtherlTliei:chemistry ~ ': 
. safs began " . . .  :::".': '!, .: wrights, The. TLT-has staged h : characier in Affections OfMay) a iS.good,'.Dugdaie Says Of'hislcast: '~ 
" :: :"lt s-a iaugelyl talented :easL sO:. "niJml~ei.i'of his c6medles;':which .:Womafi who's:just left her tiusband i i  m so pieased ihat:ti~ey : ai'e hll. :" 
it made m lo d~nown,for their fast, aced, witt moves m next door, John ts read seasoned . . . . . . . . . .  :s real ly y job a t . . . . .  . . . .  P . Y Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' 
' : cag ier " .  :" : : : .  " i ' - :  . ' i  [ :  : :dlaldgue and u/~eanny :abihty) to for a relationship. :' -: Dugdale, Who:als0 directed and: 
'" I t  stars"Andy. Roth?(S~tt : Leon.  wa lL  the"::delicate.l n"e .between :.oveLi'thi~ course 0fthe,  play;. acted In :Psychopath iaSexuMi~' . '  
. '  . . .  , ' .  ~ . .  . " ~ . t  . ' . .  • . ' .  ' . L .  . - .  • • . . . .  . . . . .  ; : • , .. - . '  . • • , . • . . . . .  
"Zat in:.Sneakin# in . :Ton~ues)~as • l ight comedy,and .something a lit= WhiCh.. spans three years,.John. s .. ast year,. says he drawn..t0 con~," .:,.~ 
John,~ a C01umnisil who's"on 'h is  -.tie:deeper, . : :  ,; .=: ~.  • . : . .  hurt and:b~tterness gradually gwes : :mumty, theatre- espectally m a 
:. :.own:for"ih efirstdgie'in,~year~L:i._ : .:i.:. ~ ~  / - : . . \ . .  : '  : ' . '  :".:.: -.: ::. " ,.. ". : . : :. towft" Jhe" sjz.e.i of".T.errace -:.bli~r . :  
.. We<watch. him.as he i t res to  ':"i : . . . . . . .  ~ . .!.-:. " . . . . .  . . . . . "  .: .... :,- . cause'.:it.lthro~vs.tOgether sO many.  
" get to:i~now a succession:of fe; :? i::!.!: : lt ' .~f a!ways.:neat to:.see;what .happenswhen. .!i "diffeient pegpl~: fro-~i so.man~,.dii ~ : 
male n:di,,hi~ours start'in,4 Witv " '  ::youmrowagrouporpeopterogemer; : : : ferentWalk~of.life; : , . :: 
• I~ .  . , • I~  . . . .  " . ' " : :  " ' : :  " ~ . .  " "  " ' . ~ . .  . . . .  . . . , -  " ' " . " ' .  :Y  . . . .  . " ' .  : ' - . : "  ~ '  ; " '  ' ' , '  . : . .~ . . "  , "  L . "  " . " : ( "  tte He hkes that eo le who Fay,.a hooker, played:by..AJm  i--.?..: ". ' . ,"  !;"" . . . ,  i :  ,. " : .  " ! . . .: .... . , . .~_  .,:...i . . . .  ..,... ... . ."P ,p . . . .  . . 
' " " .... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  wouldnt' ordinaril .met '  ate ' , Martmdale .(Vamptre Lesbians of  . ..,": .... ...,..., ... ....... . .., .-....:... : . . . . . . . . .  • ...... ... ..... ,. . .. : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ., : . . . . . .  y ..... e . . . . . . .  
Sodomi  Ho*(/1. Leahi:ei l . , ibDrivei  ,? ":'...:John snext'n'eiglitiouris Angel " way to feelihgs::of friendsfi p W th:/asked .to-..-spendl a con'sidertible .' .'. 
Desdem~nai. .A.Plhyaboui a Hand= i .(Charlotte'Tobms, who play.ed..the :--theSe:.w0meri. :C0iild:he. be. ready, ;(am0tlni101~.ti~ne tog ther iti aspir t. : 
kerchief )  ' : " .  '/: .... i . " ' . . - .  ". :." -? ..i:Frer~chified~idandy,i. iDani:lini/:ili: if~Qr a lasting romance?.:. :i: .?i..:., . . " ;.0fi:i-(/iit ve.c66per[ttlonl ..;: '..)i : .:.'.'..., 
"I haveto say.~this is oiobablv: -::.ci ifderelld),::an:aspir ng aciress~ . " Dugdale, Wh0's.n0t-:a big i~an o f  : ..'.Herb'tin :the ~'lig)itPatlv opens:. : 
mY favourite :Norm F0ste'r :play, z/- ' fr0ln Alberia 'with. :a head fi/led,:.s~ntimentality;likes..that:.F6ster's " Feb" 6:and 7~ and runs Feb': 13-:I4 :-:.' 
• Du~dale says • .The' humour is: a: .with dreamS:.of.making..tt .big'm.?. 'script .earns.~ts emotional: payoff ..and .from Feb .. 19,":. 20,-and. 21: . .  
little:grittier'?. :~ ii...i .'~." : '::i';. "i"::" . ..:ii/muS'icai .thoa[re~ ...!....i:...i :.i. :..:;..: .:.i :?.Oy""finak~ihg :"it.a. fndturai."con~e-.: :i Tic~etsiare:g0ing"ifa~t, -: . .. } i: .i' " 
, Foster is"one,ofcanada.s.most.  • B:~ tile :"time. Gwen, (Debbie "quence.ofdlie.stor~, atherthan' by':: . . :For furtherdetailS, .iurn:,i0.tli'e 
tgr;olifii~"'and acce,ss[ble la ..... CHayiies :. w m: :played the. 'title manipuliiting the'aud ence . : " i  s ing nC@ sceneonB2 " ' _ , .  . ' , .  . . .p  y - . .  . . . . . . . .  : : , . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . , , :  .: . . .. . . . . .  . . : 
. - : " ( ' "  " - '~  . .  ' : "5" . "  . . "  ' . . 
. . - . . , - . 
 :Hospitai auxiliary:  helps, students / 
'.SIX LOCAL students who are" Brad Wright.and Sheryl Juh Certificate.program at Mount 42 students. Most have.i been :.. 
completing their nursing studies seth,' .two students ..who are Royal Collegein Edmonton, will ...been RN students or have been 
have qualified for bursaries from Studying to.become Licensed.- receive a bursary worth:S400.- ,enrol ledin nursing specialit!es / 
theMi l l s  Memorial Hospital Practical Nurses , "or .LPNs ,a t  , These . are jus ta  fraction of' 0fsome kind, " 
:Auxiliary. " - - . : :  : : . .  Northwest Community .College ithe:10cal nursing Studentswho • Bu/ 0ther recipients have. i 
".. Miehe!le-' Yan Herd  :find i will. als0, recei(;e-$Loo0. . ".-::..... 7.have::recei~/ed financial help .. beenehroiled in LPN: progi:a~iriS . 
.i Cristina,. Heslenfeld,"who.:both:,.i i Mette:Bergi an.RN'studentat",., from.:the Mills.Memorial Hosp i ;  X-my. techn01ogy,:.nUelea i medi,: . 
enrolled:.in".the. Regist,red Nut-.> Lang~ra. in  vancouvor;i i.s an,.: "tal..Afixilihrylto fur theritheir stu- :..c.ine.' teciino[ogy;.!.:aUdm!ogy, 
ising program"at the.University of. ":i0ther $1:,000 recipient, :.!. " .. ::";.. ' dieS.: 0ver. the ..~'ears, .!.:. C '  . ... : pharmacy, medical:, labOratory 
':.NOrthern/B.C:, 'Will receive- .-":...serge Drouin,: vvfiq;S enr011ed- " .Sincei1980, the auxiliary"h:fiS : ted~noi0gyand:even.kinesiol0gy: ' " 
' $i,000 bursaries. " : ' " in the Intensive:. Ciare.NurSing :graffted .$26,250' in burs'aries.:to ..specialties~ ' . . . : c  . .  : .. 
, . . . .  / .  : . .  . . -  . . .  . . . .  . 
. , .  . ' ,  , ~ . - . . . . . .  • , . ~ ' .5 . .  • " - ' !  ~ .~ !~ . . . '  ,~ : : . . : ,  .. 
: . . .  . . ,  
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" I I : I . . . .  H J ~ .  I : '  ' ' d I : ~' j I ] " L I ' " ~ I 
. . . .  _ ,  i~ , . ,  a t8  plm. Tickets at Misty River Books, Azad ted by Robert Dugdale. T iCkets$34: .eaCh. ,at  :. m' 
: ~d~mu~ ~1~ ~ J u u ~  ' Adventures ,  and the K iva (At NWCC), Spor t '  Uniglobe Courtesy Travel. ..i. : i . .  i i  i: .:. i. / " ~ ' " ~ "  
~: . = sored by the Terrace Musicians' Assoc iat ion .  - Jmm " ~ : :.~.: ::. : " :  " " ::~. . - • .: 
GATOR'S PUB:  Your  party+, place,., come an d . • Classlcai Ac t  Terrace,s ladies chamber en- ,  m-mim-  : : : : :  : : :  : :  : , 
party to  the hot tes t ,hRs :o f : . today  ~ N ,ght !y  ' semble.  (flute . and , s t r ings )per fo rms F r iday , : .  ~: ! ) ~ ~  
drinK,.~pecials.. - ' : ' ..... : : .  ' • ' Feb .13 ,  starting at 7 p m'at " the  Terrace Ar t :  reThe  Trave l l ing  Picture+ Show f i lm' series .. - i!ii 
. BEASLEY S MIX. Watch  .all your,  favour i t  . .. Gallery :(located in  the  lower  evel of. the . cont inues.  Monday .Feb.: 9...at the...T!!lloum, L.. i+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sportsprograms On a large Sc)'een TV. Watch.". " brarv) -AdmiSs on  is by'  donat ion  PrOceedS ; .Twin Theatres w i th  The Tumie l , iSet  : nBed in ; . .  ;~?~i ~ i  
a l l  the canucks! PPV games.fqr-".free] ; i . i , / ! ;  . : . ; ! -hep  !s~upliOrt.iocal .airs and;cultural  organiza -/ :Wherea .group  of;!peol~ie,:.in iweSti; Germany: :;, i+:i , -  
GEORGES PUB: :A0ce lerators  Fe!~;.;6-7;; Ladies:: t ionsi '  Refreshments  ava i iab le . -Sponsored by  :iconstrUCt. a. ~o .miong  tU~lle! to:,rescue~ East  ' 
NightThursdays;``P~.t~urneyM~ndays~the~Terrace~and:Dstr~c~ArtsC~unci`~.~.::`.::Beri~nbrs~:`fr~m~C~mmun~st:~pp ress l iOn; ' 'Sub ' . '  ~t~,~l~ 
; Don't miss :our Cupid .Contest icoming.s0on,  . : i :  cOnle: andce lebrate  GOd'S :lo~)e :w i ih , the . :  i:~titled;: .starts/at:  7 : i5  p,m. ~, Presented by. the ; :  
HANKY PANKY 'S : : i s  your /danCe ; pa~y,  n ight : - sbuthern .  Gospel)Eroup -::celebration :Sunday; .:: Terrace. and:/. District i Muff ;cUl tUra l  ASsocib, :. ~ ~  
club: No CoVer.: Eree,pool: Wbdnesday.i Coi lege:, i : Feb i .15  at, 7 -p ;m: .At  ithe:Evangeii'cal~Freb-, iltJon..Tickets:ati:the:doOr:-: L . .  .:;-: .+ r "  ~ : / night Thursday, :Hot :IDJ ar~dl Top '40 .dance  :FrP!;: ~<3hurCh: Eveiyone!.  welcome, : /  adrf i isr; lon: " - ; :~  ~~i , ' ; l~ | . ,~ l :  , .~ , ,~  WIk ,~ / ~ : ~ i ~ : day and:Saturaay . .Karaoke  contest  Tuesaay  •charge . . . . . . .  II ; I I" ~' ''I:':'I'L' " + " : ; ' : ' 2 '~L~i '~ I~I I  '~V~I IL~ ' '~ 
and Wednesday-  :.;..': : .- :i ..... : : .  i : . .  . _ ,  :~ ' / • . :  : - . i ! .  :ii:..-~..:. ~.i:.:i: . - : - :  .~. _ ~;-. ::.:.;+ . :  . . : : . ,  
~nv&t  ~.~n~'~N ~EGIn~ ~",dr - iL .s  , iarn .' r~ , J~sa~,~~ : . . . . . . .  ~ . ; . . . :~ . .  :.+ ~, /~: . / l I Ter race  Scott ish Count ry  Dancers.  Ele ..... 
, , -  v . _ - . .  . :  ,~ tc;aml + . . , .  : ' .  : venth'Annual Burns Potluck Supper and.En- 
sess ons wth :Frank 'ana"Pr lenos , -  moonsnine.: 'i - ; :: ~ . :  ' " :; ~ ' . ':'. :.::i;.: ,;~::,;, . . : ,  . .  : ..... . . . . . .  , . .  • - .. ; _ . ; Th,rsdaX, F~:~ 
and Copper Mountain. . :Part ic ipant Prize;n~eat; : I 'Va lent lne 's  ! Day: ,Dance.,Feb.. J .4. iat:the- I :/~?2~,~n~e.nt,~.~verEone~2.~'.~.ome;,;.~mo~., ~ - - s~m°~ 
dr=w st=rts a t  4 . . . . . .  : ,u,,,~ o ,  . . . .  ,,..~, . . . . . . .  + . .  , . . .  • . . . . .  + ..o,~,em Mo,= 
.~',~., ~,,~+ r~,,~,~,"^'"^,,,~ : + o ,, ~ ; ' : Semi  Chronic + Tckets  a t  Msty RVerBoOks;:  :~:.whoe faro y n ce ebraton o f  Robert Burns " f  ~.:~ 
A ' '  ' ' :  " 1  : : '  : ,  ' ; '  ': '" = r ' : :" ; . a n d  K e r m o d e l  T rad ing  (the ye! low :, hoQse).:. ;, ( /759-1796) ,  .On ..SaturdaYi Feb . .7" :a t  5 :30 ~ V #  
uoncerzs  + : :  ::-:, DO°r priZes and cOurtesy.rides  Ages  .9and :p;m.!:at KnOx:un,ted :Church; 4907 . L.aze!le ' ' ) Comeand 
' . . . '  " " :: : : :  :.: : ' ' Up  .Doors .oPen a t  7 i30 p.m,  Proceeds SUp- Ave. e lease  br ing your.  tavour l te  olsn ana  ~ ~! 
• Todd But ler ,  star-ofCBC~s Mad ly 'o f f to  All port,Moderatn:Band'supcoming:trip to  Mon- ~ your own plates and icutle~y. Ca l lK f f s ten for  ~ ;,; 
D rect ons -and  DOur Cox:  appear .  Feb:: 4 ;,at !.:.+treal.for a"nat  Ona irnuS c fes t  va.  ' ;  : i " :': i n fo  at 635-5163;  ; ! -  ..... ' i/~:,. : ~ i :!!; ~ ,  , . , 
the  McColl  :Playhouse, Showt ime'at  8 P,mill Li!, i va leht lne ,s : .DanCe.w i th  De jaVoodooat : the .  i "= i : i : . :  i ::-U: ' i :. :i : . ' .  1 ~i+~i 
mitedseating~Tickets~$1~at:Un~g~be~:Sp~n-~;Ter~racecur~ihgC~ub.~saturday'Feb'`4.fr~m: V l s u a m ~ a ~ s . ,  ii ~ 
• sored byme merrace mts .uounc  ant J /e r race :  9 m to  1 amNo coverchar  e A es .19  . . . . . .  • + : ' . . . .  , .  . . . . .  . ..:. ;. , ...... .. '. -p . . . . .  - . . , g . : .  g , ...  :. :. :.:+.: . +.. 
Little Theatre;  : : ,  .: . . "  : '... : " .  :;ar+d Uo cOinc ides with the Lad es Bonspie,  : :  : .1  TheTer race  Ar t /Ga l le ry  'presents Twent  y 
• Cafenara and. C0pperr iMountaln MuS ic  pre , " ,  iJ'a_'".-: ' ~_ . . :~  : :  ' :  :"!i :~ i '."; .. :/.. : Qi£est lons-One Answer ~ :Life.. Drawings • and  
• sents an evening featLlring ta lented  local .mu' . . . .m.n~i J~r~ ~ . .~ . .. ~: i. i : ,~i .  ~. . : !  ..., :M  xed Media •.Works by  Co l le t te .  Gout er ' :i 
sicians including: .  Rogei  Carl ing-Kefly ~Nita ";::~ . . . - -  : : ,  FI i ;" :t  P :3 /  ca ,  d ian"  la  : ;  opening nght+ recept on Saturday Feb:~ 7 at / . . . . . . . . . .  • , . ' :' . . . . . .  " : ' l ia here  on tt~ • gn  a t  : a .p  y -  . . . . . . . . .  ;: : ............. and Corey Funk  Tim Keenan, and Tim and . . _  . , . . - .  . . . . . .  + . .  . . . .  . 7p+ m Exh b t runsto  Feb 296 : . 
' + + ~ ' h + ~ n~ "+ n ~ ~ i ~ ~ '  : ~0  ~ ~ =. :  ~ "  + . "I: lwrghtNorm hoster ' s  augn-a-m nute comeay.  ' + I " I ~ ' : ' ' ~: Rose  (of Moon g , ~ ~,,,,,,,- ,,,,, ' ~,'~:~i~:~:~~;~ '~;': ~,:~'~': ;~- : ,~  :~:.,~; . . . . .  :' ................ 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~+++~ . . . .  + + .... ~ ++"' r: ;<:~,::" %+ +'+~ ,+" +: ++:~'  ~';,~++:" ++; ~" +"  + : t:'}.+ " : and en iov  ~ood 'cOmOanv ~ood cof fee  and" :  se t :ontwo.ad jo in ing  apartment  balconies. A t  ,, + . . . . .  ~ ~:, +~: . . . . . . . . . . .  t, + ':: 
, ,n ,  +,,~,+,+,r,,+v ' i : 'h :n  ..+t 7 .n  m ' . . .  :+ the+Skeena Valley Golf and Dountry Clu .Feb . . :+  +. ++ ...... ~<+ ~++ .+.:+: .,+.+++~+ ............. ~ ++ :.,:,+:++++:- .  +, :,::; + :++ .................................... ++,+ 
+~ic ' to r " l " '  +el't++' " rou- '  +he  E¢c iestons  i+ :  6 -7  .t.3,i4; '19:21 .Ad  nher +theatre product On ~D+adllne~+!+5:+,p,m,:++Thursday~::Ekents: +:~ ;++::+:+!:::~ a . . g . p • + • , • " • • . . . . . .  ., + ................... 
Concert Saturday. Feb .7  at the Kiva s ta r t ing  presented by Terrace Litt le.Theatre and d i rec ,  . - . . • . . 
• • • . .  + . . 
Please have  your  d~ 
~,,,~. leashed  or  fenced , ln  
I~[~ away f rom your  
.ma i l  boxes  on  . 
Wea.esaays o.a 
!o your  ~ Sa lurdays ' s  " "
newspaper  car r ie r  ..: 
II Can ¢ le l i very6ur .~:  
• . : paper .  '-i 
; . .  : , '  . : /~ i : .  I'. 
:i;iiiil;ii+'i :!! :!++++ 
.................................... i:i'i 
DON'T  MISS  YOUR CHANCE TO WlN I .  
A nght n our. Canuck's Luxury Box" Pay For View 
Thursday, Feb: 51h at 4:30 p.m. Vancouver vs. New Jersey .. 
Sponsored  by :  Sight & Sound,  Totem Furn i tu re ,  :.ili 
Nor fhern  h4otor /nn ,  Al l  ,Seasons  Source  For  Spor ts  !:: 
Thur~loy .  Feb .  , ' I~  a t  7p .m.  Co lgary  vs ,  Vancouver  ' :+ 
ALENTINE 'S  DAY!  ~ ~ ~: 
=n  play Cupid  for your  chance to.. 
Win A Night In The. "Treat Suite" ~i ! il 
i:i!! 
STOP INATTHE . . . .  THORNHILL  PUB 7 
Thurdays -A I I  You  Can  Eat  Spaghet t i l  
CEx~k Our  Our  New K i tchen  H~x~ Good Foed  & Gmo+ 13rnes "7  ~ A Week  • 
Live C0unlry music • Fri. & Sat. * Dean Chandler 
~ SalurdayAffem0on Jam at 3pro • Sunday Kareoke at 7pro, 
The Terrace Standard :is [ ]  i 
; 
 :;iiiii',i)!i:iiiiiii',!i++iiii )+i !+", • 
www,terracestandard.com 
Check out our site or call 6,3B.7283 for advertising Intormallon 
The Ter race  • S tandard :o f fe rs• the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as  a .pub l l¢  serv ice  
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
February  7 -. Caledonia One Act  Plays 
Come and supprt  Ca ledon ia  s tudents  as 
they showcase  their  entrees to ,he  Skeena 
High School  Dramma Festival:  8 :00  p ,m. .  
Tickets $5 ,00  avai labh 
February 27-  me! TerPace Concert :5oc iety  + ' " 
presents:  The  ~u~ernaM Jug. Band,  
Kazoos  washboards  and jugs in tOw; the  +. . 
band is a fun Iovfiig mus ica l  me lange  
- a zany quar te t  full of  fun andmus lca l  
virtuosity. T ickets  $25  at  the door. .  
$ 20 fo r  s tudents /se  niors 
~ ]  "'.':: Tei;raco Litt le ~ 
Ter race  concer t  i l. ! , , -Theat re  T ickets . "  
Soc ie ty .T ickets  :r • " " 
Avai lab le  at Avai lable at. . : 
Cook 's  Jewel lers  .Un lg lobe  Cour tesy  
in the  Skeena Mall  : Travel  i . i  - 
. . , . . . .  . .  . -  . . .+  . - ,  . 
, - . •. • .  , • . 
, ,  - , • . .•  . • 
COMMUNITY :EVENTS L IST INGS .each to customers; and display;them.n their 
windows and on their walls. Feb, 13 is. Dress. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB..4 + " Red Day. Buy.a $5 DresS Red button, and help . 
• Skoena Valley. Snow Asaoolat ion meets at brighten up the: town. . by: dressing red; All pro- 
Denny's. restaurant a t 7:30-P.m ' ~ ceedsto the foundation for"research, educa. " 
. . . . .  , . - .  -. ,- tion and local Programs :To find ..out':how to 
Public welcome;. Ph0neRol~ at (535-()040. fnr," :....... ~. : :.. " .:-.'-..-" .~,, ." =..... i:y/x. 
more mformaUO.. ; ....... : "+ i " :,,.+-:+;u t om, mii , Hm0,Y<G'en#aiom, i centr;"o(+ e
TUESDAY;FEB. 10 , . ' : Church..df.Jesus Christof Latter-Day .Saints at 
. . . .  "17;44Kenwo~th s iopenwednbsdays"from T-9 
• Celiac Support Group me~ets a t  the:skeena . p.m~,.-orbY appointment.- Call. Laura.. at 635- 
Health Unff AUditOrium. a t7 .  p.r~."iCali $hfi:ley . 3/90 for more information. :: - " .. 
• for.info at 635-7568. + +. " - • ' - 
. . .  < .  ~ . . .  : .  : : . "  . : .  . '. / . . : . . ' .~ .  ' . - ~ . . : . . . :  . .  . .  . ..- 
THURSDAYI"FEBI::~ " i :  '+  "" :"": " " The Council o fSen lor  Cltlzens Organization 
• Volunteers wanted; The. Terrace and"Distrint:- (COSCO) IS an.advocacY.ere.up devoted to Se- 
nior's ':concerns;.i For :.Individual :or; organiza- 
Emergency Program and. the Canadisn:Red":  tlbns.informationoh membership;":PhoneErnie 
Cross hold team. meeting 'at"7:30 p.m;~.at :the Baverat 604-576'9734 - " - • 
Terrace Fire. hall. :,we ~;ili be  settingup: t~ls : ' ,  .. .... ' . :  .+ . ' .  : : :  , • . .  : 
yearts volunteer'. .training schedule :s0.•th s :  .:0U ttin~ smokl~im+ Can "be a +dLra ,  '+But"'hei'n im 
WOU d be"a great  opPortun ty for r'new' +o un -+` ova ab~ ca l l  h'e C : 6 ~'~ - L^ r,, : . --  . ., . . .  -. ; t B. ;Sm kersHelv,,.=. ,C~ 
!eers )nteres!e,d_~dLsa_ster respons e .to!get in!. : free ~confidentlal: aod there'S. no ~pressure ~ 
.~'n;orn~L~n ne,pmg ~ne~r c ommunLty. ` ,~o~.:more. " ,.:just. 'solid .:Informal on  . .andsuppor t  from 
m mm~on .contact me =errace.ano. UlStrlct trained snecialists, 1:-877.455.2233 : - 
Emerge+cy. p?ogram (Fire" Chief:Ran'dy .Smith) .... .~, • ~ ~. • : - ' • 
at 6384742 er " ' 
• : ...... :;: ' :  -L: :::,..+":. . , :  • ': ii The Canad lanCanc  ' Soc aty Resource Cent :e  
: " " ~ ~ '  " " : '' " " L . . . .  " ' L . . . ' :  .... - .- .~. ' ~ : : : .  , . .  : is located :at 207.4650 Lazelle A+e, (abo~,e the 
,-.1,. 'Cancer ..:~Up,port~uro.u.P, tor ,.rami~yz,.ano , .Term~:e +and::Dis~.fict credit-Union) interfiet ac- • - - = 
~n~s(,,meeLs,~e°:~;a2-~ne~ana°~n:.~an~e~.iCeSS..foPcahFet~esearch savail~/blb.foranY÷ : , 
: ~.~'~.'~'~. "L~Y~'.~."~.'.'";~ - =L.~Y"Tu~.V , ~ ' t~ ": : :one I vlng:with:.cancer +or whd .haS' a loved'one ' 
;~3~.~o~m~r.  ~oriij.!~oarm:~.~3c5o;~)~i. uratg, ." iivir~g with cance~.. Hours., Of. operation: MOO- " 
. . . . .  . • . . . .  day.to Friday noon 'to 2 p m For nfor~nat on 
~: !~-~,,,, ",~ i/:'. .':.-/:'. " : i " : : .  .- . about.Emergency Aid or;the:Ca'ncer.Peer:Sup. FEB 1= +*no ..) -. ' .  ,'.." .. . . . . .  ."'~.:. " .  ,' " ;: ': ; . : "  :: - ,  .'!', . port:, progmrfiscail the:o~ce:-at. 63&8583;. :..- m. or..Haymone ~reen; .a missionary, aoctor,. :..; . :  . .  =,, . • " ".. • ..,, .i-: i . .  : . 
~;i°nW3rk;du"rnh;Ga~b~'2~P,j~.a;p.~JetheaT~+~ ~ '. Elder a nights for age , .+ ,  ana•up•at "The:Ker-" .": 
, , • , ; :. +_ . ~ ~. _2 P , . . .  :. .. ;mode,:Fdendshlp Centre:On.Wed. Jan,.2B: free. 
: ~ ' t .~unqa)  ':i~eO:i J"= .ano : :~ u iP;m;-!M°n°ay ,I '.:dinnbr and wbrksl~oP :on"prevenung slips and . :  
. .~;  +~,; : : . . "  .". :...i ..:..:... " : - .. :-: ! ' :':.taBs;-"EIders/nights take  'pl, ace every fourth  : 
T . . . .  " :  ' . : i . . . : . : . . "~-" ; " .  i ' .  +::', "wednesday of"the month.; from, 6-8 p.m..Call.' 
II'HLIRSDAYCREB, 19 ~i: . . ; /  / _ ;  . . . .  . i :  ?" , 635~4906eY(t 27 ask :For C nnamofi"or Lynzee, 
" 1 . . l l l S  . l e r r a c e  I+UDI IC  :k lo rary -AS l l0C lS t lO f l . . '  .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .+ : . . . .  . .  . + . , . 
+:h,°~dS(. ~i~ an.n0." ! mee}ing +.Thursd,aY; Feb._+9..In..::. r "O .B"  . 'y0u+'~ +eYed ~ .O""  h~; ;  e • br~l,:.'.idi+order 
., .w+l y.b.gnne.aer, m.eeugg " ~oom+ at...+'..pro. i :sUch+as :schizophrenia; 5 po ar d sorder; de- 
' ctecuons .to .me. ooar(], or. trustees, Nomma-. " crOSs;on. "an ctanx et b disorder r,  ersona t "  ' 
tons from the floor accepted d • • . . . :  - -.. ,-.. " . " . . . . .  : . . '  ' ..: disbrde~'-.or OCD?i..Forfree informationian +/or 
, ,, . . . . . . . . .  -. :..:.:: • .: -.; .. ,:- ....support ca!l .Northwest B,C/8chizophreniaco~ 
• ' -+ ' " : : ":+ .:~ --~. '...+ ordlnatol' n+Terrace at. 635-8206 or to free ~:: ' January t2, 2004 
• . "Attic..Treasures:..., . Ce. ebrate...  ~er. tare:, weeK, ..: 866. -7877 iFAM, -SUPPt,.'"Or. attend the Terrace. . ::Weighi: 8 los. 5 < 
2004 at the Skeena Mall Sun~ay,:Feb,.22from ,' Sunnort 6roun on the tl~ rd'Tuesdav Of the :  " : .  " Parents:' Tom 
:1'30:4. pm.. sponsored by .+ the Terrace Reg O- ' ~ • " : ' - " • ' " ' . . . .  ~. ' . . _  ..: . , .. • .: . • month (excePt-July, August and. December) at .- " Mtle:~mtlmj na ~ storcal ~omety 
" " " k ;" ' k I+ ' ;"  k " '' : "r I " " 7:30"p;m~ at #102~ 4450GfiegAve. •: " . :-'. : : ~ '  
PSAs  " +. .  '-,+ " .(" Aizheimor's SuppOrt... and E d u c a t i o n  Gr 'Ou i3  
T'al Chl for.Senlors. ls held' Tuesdays :and meets .;on the  second Wednesday..of.each 
Thursdays .at 8:45 a,m. at the,-Happy. Gang : month" at ' the conference roDinat Terracev ew 
Centre. For more,;info ~ call Marg'at63&6364,:  ": Lodge. If-A ;;he mer's or 'other get atr c .demen: • 
. . : .  i : . .  . , . :  , . : :~ :  - :  ' ;.. ; .tlas .touch.yourlife, you  are welcome .to.,at :+ " 
Free progrnms, for. children, under 6 at:.the Fa~.- :tend,: For iurther, information, ca!l..A~,eo ne a t  : 
ally+ place, in .February,. Parent..Cofinectioni . -::798-2581 Or Doffs.at 635:0223." . : . . .  : ,  "..' • . 
W0rkshops for parents a'nd:fun-ectiviteafor i : '  • ..::.: : " " : . . . : . "  : i . : ; . : :  .'. 
kids; Mondays arid WednesdaYs from' 10 a,m, ':Tefface: First Nai On$ Council OfWomen.  Is 
to i nooq. Transportation"avallable; Family'.•Fun ":iseel(Ing a P ace,9 ca .heme.+The Coun¢ii ;has . 
in Febmary:iadu]t-child rop:in Wttff.activlUes,'.i' been incorporated sevenyears as a non.profit .. 
yummy Snacks and mo re;.;Tuesdays and ~Tnur~:. "sOdety," t s run :SO e y by vo unteers Who. have : " 
+days  from"9:30to":i.~f30 a.m, Both programs :offered' nurneroue programs, in.'our community: 
+..at The. FamUy Place at 4563. F~ark Ave,.: Every. .thrOugl~ouLtheYears~ Contect' us at P,O..BOx- 
:,.one welcome, NO need to(register, No charge, . 1224. Terrace •B,C. V8G iP7, . - . . . . .  
. . Forinformation Call 638:/863-0r 635,7078:. +:/: " . : .. :: " :  ~ - :  .... 
., - +,. ,.... • .- _+. : . .  - .Do .you ,need  a w|nter 'ooat  or: other Warm 
.Terrace,Parks and Rb¢ieat lon ~ offers; a drop in ..=C otll ng? CO'me to the salvation. Army .Thrift' ' ~11 ~ 
' ..~ .sportsp~ogramfor 9-12-year.olds. Fridays from ... Shop and. Inquire about the..Coats for Kids ~~~,~or t  ~ 
l i .  a.m. to. noon when sChool +is not M session,..:. ~rogram.,. ' ...... . :.. ' .  : . :: 
• .+Thls is..foranyone who.wants :to play sports:In . . .  "" • ~ : i~ibw[  
r" anon~competitIve but fun.atnlosphere 'C0st'.is.-:."-- . Week ly  Meet lngs  . ';'n'u. 
.$1,Bdng aPalr of clean Indoor.shoes. MONDAYS '+  " , -  ~.~: . . . . . . .  
• - " " . ..:/ ~-?:. i i ....: : :  ' :  MOOD• DISORDER OF BC TERRACE CHAPTER 
: .Community. groups.i and. entertainers waMed.:+ holds support, gr0upmeetlrlgSevery first-and 
Now. schedul!hg trade. •sj~0w'(Ai~dl 22~24).en. thi.rd.. Monday: at:.:.the. Stepping• Stone. ClUb- 
. tertainment.~ Call Tonyat'635-533, + • " 'house~+ F.or :cleprae~ re. or b pc at +condit Ons. 
i i '-- ' . . " -  : '  " " :.+ .InfoiAIienat638.8749. " . • ' ' . '  ' " 
Terrace •,Toastmastors meets on  the f i r s tand - . '  . : " - " :.,/;+ 
third Tuesday Of each montl~ at,7:30 p.m,; at -M iL I~ :MEMORIAI~ Hospltal.'AuxlliarY meetings : 
the Telemedla,Board Room+ rear "entr~ance, . areheld o~ the.thffd Monday, n the month a t  
: '  New.members are always, weleome.. Cell: Bobf:  7 p,m.,: a t the  :hospital n: the tra n ng room, " 
at 635-0923 or. ROll at  635+69~.+t+ fol' mOie In. "New members are:~/ety we come. ,~.: 
• ' fo rmat ion . :•  r ' :  " . " : 
. . . .  k " Ik i. : . Ik' ~ 4 1 # r' " I "  ~ .  L i I ' d + I '  ~ " ~ #, '  " : llk k: , ' I a' i ' N A R C O T I C S  :'ANONYMOUS I.meets LMondays, 
• Paint theTown Red~for :the Heart ~and .SU'oke. • ,Wednesdays and seturdays at; 7'30,1~ m. at 
+ Foundation of B,C.+and:YukOn.'Dur[ng Hea~" "4542Park. For morn Info¢alr1;888:706-1780.: 
Month businesses se pape?)heaff, S ' fdt $2 ".. " .... - "  . i ' .  " ,  +"  +' . :": ' ,  ... 
• " ':::..:~: ,.. '. : ) . .  . " !  . +-'.":i. : . / : :  . " : . . " : ; : "  .~ " . : :  . . . .  
+ " " " :1 • , , .... " , . . ,  j ; . . "  , .  ' L ' / . '  + " : .:: . . . . .  . " - +, , - . . ' . .  "+ ' .  : ' " ' ; , " .  ' .  ' ,  
lJ,., J l t  • lu0-. 
" • . " " ' i  . :  ;: + • . . . ""  . . - :  
Baby's Name: " . - " -::..Baby,s.Name: i . . .  = 
FarPen Alexander " " i. Tiana Faye + ' • .".- 
Date & llme:'of.Birth: ?:::Dai¢ &'Jime'0fBtHh: ~" 
at 10:ll p,.m;. :: r'' January20 ~2004~ at 9:45 a.th..: 
hi: 815s.  oz: s~..!Male . .:::weir,:.7 Ib/i 14 oz,:se.xi Female.. 
To  & Sandra ":+ . : . ' - . :  i.~mi(ts. K~ti &'Micl~dle : / :  
+tfor MaHah :.;i:i;:::.: .. : L.7."M~'Jeau . .  ' :.". :... 
" . . . .  ' / •+,  ¢ i /  . . "  
: .aby', +.  :::... " : - /+ :, 
. /alden John;:" ; . . . :  . ,.i)ate&llm¢.ofBIrtl): . ,  
::+.: Date&Time ofmrdmi : ; : :/:~!.janumTiT,'Z0o'i aHo:59a~ml ,.
janum.y 18; 2oo4:at i0:'i7 a,ml- :. i ..Weigh~ 8!bs..l3+0z.$e.x~:F~e 
Weight: 7 lbs. 3 oz;.Sex:Male i .. ' Pa i/enLs:Billie & Afidy Cu~e+.~ 
" . Pa~nls:.Parinya &Scott/.( " '. .: : LtttlestaerforB~dan "."_ 
Bai~Y:s.Blwn~::": : •. •:''.' i"+.: :',+ Baby7 "+.Name:..-., '""": ;.. 
. Makenzl+ Dian+Klnney., .  :. " Ashand K~AUhdra Pauline 
Date &;llmeof Blrdl: " ' Date & l lmeof  Birth::. • 
.: January. 14; 2004 at. 12:05 a,m. January 28; 2004 at 5-591,Lm,.":- 
• weight: 8 lbs, 6 .oz: ,.~.x:Female . . . .  Weight: 8 Ibs. 15•oz. ,~x: Female 
. Farents: Sterling &.Traq . Parents:Jessic Davis 
. / . . ,  , . , -  +.  , 
- _  . , . . ,  - .  . 
tern Drugs, Baby Club and 
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Is it time for a 
health overhaul? 
HAVE YOU decided to To help . make-  a 
take better care of yourself •'•'healthier. me" commit- 
in 2004? ment stick: ..:.- 
I .ployee Desa.- Chipman with vegetables. 
used Someof those .tactics •` .11  ' i  hind - a motivating 
" when •• She" was" diagnosed..., exercise pai-tner, such..as, a 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February ;4, 2004 -. B3 
Communi ty  Reado~ 
&Wr i te rs  P rogram 
• CALLING ALL LEARNERS! '  
-. Would you like to learnto read &'write? 
Try taking a positive. • Have precut fruits " Would you liketo upgrade your . 
approach by adopting ood - and. Vegetables ready  foi:.:- ! " ' i ".Engl shor•Math Skills?.:::. • . -.: 
lifest~,le habits i-athe/-th;~n . C0nvenient: munching., on " !  " .  " If Eng sh S~,bur Second. anguage;. : "  : . 
only cutting out.bad onesi...., ithe. fun .Keep;tliem in~.tlae"~:! " woUd:ouiikesomefiel-~(h t~ " ! - .  
' It  Sunreai ist icto ex-".:..fridge 0i'. tot6th~emVwitfi ' / .  w : : : : .  - . . . . . y ,  . . . . . . . .  . v .... . :... 
pect to changeyoureat in~ you in. n0riable'Contaiiie~ ". I1'. oula you liKe to:learn som0.t)asiceomputer:skills?~.: 
and. eiiercise habits..all. ~. 5: .1i.. ~fi;e". frozen. "Ve;et-:: | .  ;O0r lear~eisare matehedi0ne-6n-ofiewith .tut0rsl.. 
onc61 ' .said~.community.. ables.;asia-ciuick-and ~asy i :  ' ' ' : Thetut0ringisfreeofehargei .,.., : 
n.utr!!ioni'st: .. Jay;Ani .na alternative~:. .espCeiai!y . . - | '  :i. ..i .F0i.mo?e ,n:formatlo(ilca[Lsue, ai[i:'e ..i: 
~i°rg  B~:~ieWh°peUr~;~ °v;.!~D~:l~?~e~p. at d,nner.: L . .  Terrace Volunteer Bureau at638 1330.  
goals, " . . - .  If..:ytiu. :normal!y,. take one: ' . . 
~ ' E  " ° " " ' " " ach.: t~me- a person .. Scoop of salad, take tW0, If 
reaches 0ne goal they) gai~ iyou"normaiiy ?:have ;two 
confidence tO make,othei" Cauliflower" florets, : take " 
posi!ive.changes:": - " .. four instead. Try to end up 
~orthern .Health em, .with:half your. plate.filled 
r 
Community Readers 
: & Wr i to rs  P rogram 
WINTER 2004 
TUTOR TRAIN ING PROGRAM 
When: Monday evenings for8 weeks 
February,.gth,. 16th & 23rd . . . . . .  . 
March 1st; 8th, 15thi 22nd& 29th : 
. . . .  , : . . . .  . 
. . . .  from6:00 p:m..-:9:00 p m..:... :... 
where:Terrace VoiunteerBureau ' " .... 
• " . i . P  a id  • I; now -r . .. with cancer.two ye~irsago best .friend Or the fami i  I "  ="  ' '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  Y - • • . . . . . . .  . . • ••Faced Withmaking.var-. : dog .... - ...... :. -.. .. " 
" I :GET READY TO kick up •your •heels Saturday, when Victoria-based Geltic I " ious:life-altefing deeisions,:.i :" i l  " iLearn Something. 
. .  , . ] funstersThe  EcClestons; perform at The: Kiva; atNortt iwest c0rnmunity I Desa. and her  .huSband new; suchas.taking ayoga; 
.: : .  . College: This high yenerget ic  trio is  made Up.of  S ib i ings"Col leen.andKelt  I ,  - insplred .by •their  young,i : ordance class. : : • ... 
: .  : Ecc les ton .andGreg  Mad:  . .T f iey  pay  amx of:0riginal tunesandt rad-  I -:.: SOn~committed.it0 PUrsu- • i '11. Organize-a(:t ive fa::. 
: " tional songs.:See c i ty  Scene  on PageB2: fo r  more  deta s ' I ing..a.more: healthy daily: /m'ilye~ents' suchas  ice 
~: ' • " : • " . . :  " " : : " :  " . . . . .  " ' ":"' ' " I :. rou!ine,, :".: .. : .  :"..: " .skaling;-sledding or hiking :N:ew ..... :p e .... We.re foCused.on eat:.::. i, ". As yOU pur, ue your Eor rnore=informat o.n, call,Sue at the I theatre  .... trou ingbeffeibymakinglsmar""gOa's"fake"fletimelt°ap"' " " " ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " "  
• . ter chgiCes, but We..don't-":: preciate, life as W'ell -"it'S ":Terrace Volunteer Bureauat 638,1330..: 
. . " :., completely :denyofifselves not hist" a ciiehe:-", said ~ " " :tostage Wawatay tfea,S,' : : .Chipman/said. Chipmai~iwhois::nowcan- V -We. re  also.concentrated .- cer-free, .... • . . . . . .  • . 
• ori.increasing 6ur.everyday ,..- .Sit down, take a-look 
• phYsical ac i iv i ty i ' t :  ~. " - at.: where .you: are:"at;, and 
" " ":: '  " ' •  " ' ' _ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "M ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . .  Z .. . y: .husband .and I-- stnve for .those:. goals that. 
WA:WA TA Y, :.,award-win- side: - ' combined ':haW..10St ! ii:i: J yoh  set, but His0 try t0.sa- 
.... ning':play.wright Penny Gummerson's funny but - . - . • ~he~l l ,~ 
pounds:due to-oUr lifestyle vour the little thingsat he ; ,Gnmmerson'shonestpor-  movingstory isset inF l in  . . ~ , ~  
• " :"~:trayai .o f .aMef is  fami ly  Finn, M~mit0ba, where the changes," sheadded: "We same t ime:"  1 
. . . .  " . . . .  nOw.. hav6the,  energy' il : For more information on ~. , , , , ,~ .¢ , , .  com!ng to tea:ms "with its" members Of the Lafontaine ial~es .to keep'ul~ with. 6ur  pursuing a healthier life- 
" roots; hitsthestage in.Ter- family gather :for:the death: son ahdi: m0st-impdrtaniiY~- style~ :contaeti:a::N0rthern /,;~,,tr~ ~;,-,='," 
race later :this m0nth; .:. 0f their mother, L0is . . . . .  toenjoy himatidour life." i.Health community nntri_ ] ~ • 
" i:! .The'Norih~vest First.Na- .: .. when: the fami!y's na- . • 
. • tions Theatre:CoHeetive ..tive: ancestry is revealed, It's..important: o take t ion is t -F in  Sheppard at 
' :  pr0dUctioia is presented at. .thdy;i-e f0rced to.come to one small step at atime in 638-2233 or:look for more See"  .. 
, theMcColl PlayhouSe.--' .terms with their demons developing nutrition and tips at ww.wmorthern- '~  . 
' " " : . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " O ' ~ " ] ~ ' '  ' ' "  " " " . . . .  [ . . . . . .  l " ' " fitness habits; h e a l t h . c a ,  b i a a e i ,  l 
) : ..... " ' : : : I ts  directed by Mar-.: and find a-:way.:.towards ii I ~ 
i !: ..: ~.]anneL.Weston, :kn0wh .:for.:.healing, West0n explaiiiS..:. 
. : ~..:.": s(taging :such" ~pi'evious . : The" productiOn :brin s . 41~.:i, ' . . . .  " ) ' "  ]~ '~1 : ,  l l : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  1 ~ g l "l l : L l : l TheQtre  l 
• . .! ...... abonglnal-themedplays s ".. ..t0gether: some of,.Tefface's " " 
o-.:) i.~ .::..The..Rez Sisters'.and :Some-: Sr lghtes t  stage i..:talents, : -  ! ~ ' - " '  :- " " 
:: ' . :  ~ .:; .. !.day? ": .::: : :  .i i ,::i '(.. i .':.: !.i;with iocal.itheaffe-:vetetans [.~L{ ~ ~ "  .. : ..... " , . " 
j: !. • . .: : / :  ~iThis is my fourth: Stab ::Patrick. Mclmyi-e~ Ali an f." . Meet  i~o  h 13 " 
. ;:"/.:i: ai::::"diri~cfing .. abor ig ina l  West0n; Sharoil Lynchand : ~  • .. . . . . . . .  . . 
~ l~'~, " i: ~ ~'[' : ~' ~" ~': W 0r  k ~ I ' ~ .... 1. ( l We S t o n ~ ay  s ~ . . , {: , . l L:-:iAnfiette:.::Kraiigei.: l " " l l . . :who Mar ianne  Weston  ~ .:.:,he:gtly'fiext:doolr 
.... . .... v.m a humbhng and earned abest  actresstro-. 
i- : " W "  ' " ;  ' " "  " " ~:  ' " ' " ' ' " . : . :  ' . ' ' ' " - ondrous:experience...:, phy in 2002 for her nerfor- The,state manager is Dar . . . . . .  
7 WaWatf iy"  ~ . ;-.. , means .  mance in Skeena River • .: 
-.: : :  '..northe'rn.iights" in .. Cree. "Players'. Someday. ~. ' .. lene Seymour~ : ~,  . 
..', %":. :The .northern iig'hts .:are .:: :]:r'he~;re:ioinedbv ne~,= : The. production is .pre-  . ~ ~  ~!~ . .... . .. I " 
Sented"Feb. :26-28,and~, : . . . . . . . . . .  ';~ "~'"~';" ~ ' . . " • . ~ ~ , , i ~  ~ .... . "- :.".~:i..):':s:~d'J°"dancet:ht~n ao~hU~ c°m"e~s'": Kathy. :Wes!~y-  March 4 -6  at, the MeC011 ' 
Playhouse.." ' . .  i . . . .  : i:.:.. ( 
: weston~..:.meanwhii,ei. :. .. ... . .:. 
• who"diYec:ted.EV EnSler S:- " ' " " 
The:...vaginaMonolog;ies in : i ' 14;  19, 2o .&  21. - 
.2003i i  . i s  also.  Currently...:. , ~ ley :6o l f  & :¢oun l " ry  C lub .  
w0rking.wiih LarryGuno;. . . " "YOU'RE  BEGINNIN~ TO ' . '  i . . . .  " 
: ' wh0"ispolisfiing.h]s:.fii'Si " UNDERSTAND CROiiN'S: DI$1/ASE.  l " ;'l: ' "11 lliTteke'l'$ $~4ll at Onigloble Cour,teSy,:T~mvel I 
¢ p lay .  - "' . ' • . : .He lp  usLunderstandhow Io Sendvour . tax"deduct ib  e:' l l  ' I k ,  '" :..:.,:;.. ,~ ,::" .. ,~  ; ,  ::.. • ' : : " . : . : , :  I 
chi ldren's hea l th  concerns:  It's.. set in .a"residenfial ,::.!.ure i.LAI! 0(~our.d0nation: gill t02 B.C. CHILD S0u,ida-. ': I1 :1 ~ b . . .  ,.- : . . -  I 
- schoo l /  ' : " goes  to" /ned iCa l  . i , ,%_ .  ~_ . .  : t i on . "Su i te  1150r - :  [ |  . . I . .  ~ . . . .  • ~ . .  . . food allergies,:colds/f us 
• }. AOD/hyperactivity ::...West0n says Otin0"s: . ,~sebtcl):.f0(t~i,re / '~"~_i._~:/]:f l :  i188 Westl]e0r0ih...':/1. I O ~ t ~ ~ ~ .  _:"... "m~q ~,m • I 
play..will make its. profes- • . i,tom, a,~on ~,.. L~/~ !~ ..- st v,,,~'o.ve,.: I I  I ~ -  . . . . . . . . . .  " .I, l l l lM J l~  I - digestiye comp Hints. sionai 'debut Hi .the. Native 4 . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
co l i c ,chron icear in fe~ions  . . . .  (60 736-0645. ,x  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~, . . . .  . . . . . .  " BC .V6E4A2 II I : I~:)ii1"11~IV1111~ I
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ........ ' .............. " " : "  . - ' " l l  ~ . :  " ' - - -  l mune System health,., eczema: Earth Performing Arts fes -  ~f:~i~tt~/rta~'~`5i~r~e`~"ati`~h;r`qf~hb~)t&~W=y:~''i~'~"I'~i~9iJ}~;~i!~! IjID! : )" 
ease preVention &treatment ti;¢alin Toront0. ii < --,, 'A - -  
. . . .  ' headaches..Yeast infe~ions " " " " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  muscle &..joint p;~in 
" ,  : .  - 
l l -  ' : :D ;Naturopath ic  PhySician: " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ;mither~....(2S0) 847-0!44.. ( '~  ~.  
" ' i  " 
1 :i:. ";:':!I 
I 
. : '..! III 
" Schulmeister • , . . .111 I - . :  " .111  
• : . ' .  ' U l  
:i - :.iJ A belated Happy New Year to you all. We've had OUR SENIOR this month 
:: : .-i= . .  , ,  , .. .. some nasty weat(aer-best forgotten-but many fond is Florence SchOImeister,. I 
::. ,::.....: ~.:," ".=:#. . ~ .  : eg,,¢:: ee.,,~;~;,s~.,.~.~g~e,.:.~, " memories of the Christmas season; to  think about believe she:came to:Terrace 
'.,,:i:: ~,' TER I~CE.YOUTHrSOCCEI{  A$$OCUf f lON :~i and enjoy;  Isn't mem°ry:a wonderful thing.:.: : : .  .in 958and. ra i sed 'a  :family : 
/~ i . :  :SELECT TEAN COACHES FOR 2004: ~I .... Our January:meet, ng::was.on Jan. 8, ,t was good of seven Children!Florence . 
'i .:i:"ii'.~i ": .}"!" . '  i : . :  ' T l ie  Terrice Youth Socce!rAssO¢iati6n ~I i . '~ : tosee  So many i out: On :such:  a w indy  day .  The:  has beer, anact ive  member  
.i..:.':.. :~" i . .~ :  ~ i' : :: ~!:  .. is accepiingappl cai onsfor.. :.:.: " ~i": " annua l  financial report showed : that  We are still:able 
• ' . "  ~ ; "  " " :ua  R~IPrOvincia BeveSeect " ~ " : '  " .. . .  ' "  : : .  " "  " . . '  : ,  . .  o f  our  .comm:unit?. :She '  
...... ' ... " ' 'd~ ' '~  ~Oaches for the 2~4 sea- - " : '~"~ " to pay all our bdls. Our latest ~mprovement bern a 
' . . . .  " • ' ' SO I l  " ~ .  • . . . .  . .  . . .  . . C J  
..... ~ . . . .  ' ' : " ,~ .  . . . . . .  ' " ' ' : , . .  workedwi th . theLeg ionand: :  , .  ; - : ~ ~ "  Coaches are.:req0,red forbothBoys ~ I  :. :new fiher system .for-our coffee,pots and .drinking 
. . .~ :  ~ ,  " .'.. . " . :  : . . : .  and Girls)eamslrom.U-12to U ,18 .  ~) ." Water . " : "  <. . i .  ; . . .  ..... : : " : :  ' : he lped:  w i th :  ihe  month ly  
" ' ~ OF our.youth b,, ben~aHeaclCoa~h Asslstanr~oaCh:,~" " ~ l l r r  t : ,es r ,our :  preslaenr lOSt msbrother  iust af ter  steak dlnners: for several 
" :  :ii i : ;~  or Man~ager.'o~ Our ~ielect. Teams; .please subm t..vou~ ~: ":Chri,~tma.: ,-,,.,;4 )4 ,:, :,.. I .' r~or;..,,~.~ ,..,~. ' , , ;~ ,  "2..^;.;:J,._, 
• : . . . .  ~- =,.~,:.=,:,=. , ,.=:,=.,_. , , , .  ,,,,,,, . . .  ,. ~ : . . . . . .  - - . . - . . : ,  . . . .  , - - . - , , , -~  - - , . ,  : , , , , . ,~,~,~, , . ,~. ,  years At  the Happy  Gan she works with two: lunch:cre ' • :~ , . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . .  ¢. , .. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, . .~.. . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ws : 
: -..::~.Y~,,~..~'.v",.'..'.*".':.~'..t ' r  ',.V":.. :.:-:., ...."...:,.;~....:. for.several years" passed awayTuesday  morning.- - on Tuesda and  Thursda Florence is a /soco"ord inator  of .,, -., ",,-u::/~pp#ca~on mus~oe maaelnwrmno~O ....... " " "~ "~ ' " " "  " ";) ' ' • ' ' " " " "  ' ' :' " ' ' ' ' - : .. . .Y . . . . .  .. Y, . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . 
.:, ' :""" ~:.  "..: . "m , . .  .:"." . "-.c-e&ge Bujtas .' :.;.'::. : . . " .  ? " " :~ . :  .uu¢.sympamyt0theirfam'lies...  : ,. ":. .: : .". . : , ,  . 
" -6 )  '; ""' : ": ' i -,-. ,4101.~nne¢ St.. • ,":"" : '~ ' ' '~ ,  T :  : : '  " " ' ' ~""" ': " ; " "  r ' ; ' '  ' +~ the.kit~henl, keepingthe helpers, .supplies: and. equipment in .  -. ;~  . : ......~...:. . : . . . . .  . . . . . .  =_. . .  -. . .,..,.: . . . .  . :here wdll~e a number of.speaal achwhes m the.  
• . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  • ,~ ,~, , , , . . v , ,~ , ,~ ,  - . . . . ;  .~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' : : : " - . . . . . .  " . . . .  :order,.: n :chargeof  fhe:rentals.and:r~any:;Spe¢ialactMtles 
; - , . ' "~  : : ' - " : : .  ::; ' ... :::":-:Foxi.635,3714" . :  " r. "~r+: .: "+:': :': ""~ '~" .next :week ;  The Forresters.will be ioinin us"for..their:: H ' ' . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .... : ' 
. :  : ~ : i . . :  .' : :R~'o~iWi !~ ' ioke~i~ ~n~hl~n~ !2!h; r'~: ~ :"' :I' I: annual pot .  luck  d in~,er  and  games gght ~/ith. us owever  it :,s as a member of :the :G lee c lub ihatshe  real ly 
• .:... ~,_..:,:.. ,: ..i" : . . .  .. .: : :  :PROWNCiAteU~' ' , . . .  "':.:".....:::....,.:" ::" ,,".":..~, ":. , ?:. and.the...  ..  following".. . . week., weare.,.. . "having. . _ a. Robb ie  .. Shines;she as a i.str0ng's0pran0 voice ;Invest0 :.iingand is 
: Y" : " :~." , " /• - . i .  wiU:bel~eldJdyg$)hrot~ghJulyi:)~ .. ; : :":  ,?~".. :.;Burnsdinner, Haggis, Bag P~pesandall. TakeCare :  often heardwhiSthng whi le she works: : : : :  :: 
: ,  . " . : : . . . . . . . . . , :  / . . . . . : . : :  - . .  . . . . . . .  
: • ::: • •:-••" •i:• ;::•/ii ~ :, :•i•::~ . / . : :  + :• ,i-i •:,:•• ••I ':• 
! ,  ' . .  , ". , - . • . .  
• , .  • . . . .  , .  • . . .  . • . .  " . : , 
" B4-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February"~,i2(~4 
. . . .  : ' "  . ' . .  + " . ' . : '  , " " -  " "1. " " ' i  ; .  - , : ' . "  ' '  . 
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Master Cylinder . . -  . . . . .  
Ompet i t iOn ,  I thought as a black" 
~ " pickup shot by,• stopped,, backed :uF I 
turned onthe  access road.: .bumpe, 
down: it and brakedbetiind:me.. It
• wasn"L. It Was LeiiHovaness..i ~ " 
I thought hat.was you~ he Said, Smiling" that 
big, friendly smile of his. HOW are:y0u doing?.:.,: : 
I'm better,.I toldh!!~i.?Well enoughto-walk:. 
from here to the Skeena:-. pi'obably a mi le in 
total ,  and Catch a few fish. . ::v-: ' . . . .  i:. 
Don'thave as mtidh Stamina s.Iid ~iil~ethougti. 
But, how are you?. .: . . . . .  • ..... , . 
: I 'm go0d, hesaid. After: I• 10st my kidiiey,"I'n t. 
happy for:each day, He,m0ti0ned • t'or m e~ ~i:f01. !• 
low him.t0the back of.hiS~tfuekJ - ' . .  " ' . r  . . .  
Come:and 10okat.thiS. : :" .' : L.... 
I did. There wasa  cohoi a fatshiny.Salmon,. 
lying in thebox:  : :  " i . - . . . - . .  ..... , 
t s a beauty, I told Mm. . .  " .., . . . .  .... ....,: .. 
caught it'.0n rthe E:~stew, he'said::". :'" ~ :..,/i:. " :  
The fish.was a segue !i0 taik Of gear:and tech~ ":" 
nique, then't0talk Of work£fid .iife,-.:finaiiy Sioi~ : 
ping with the. mututii :rec6gniti0n: t!~at:we .had:to.i 
get on.with ourdays . . . . . . .  / .  , :' 
After Len,left, I ambled.db~Vn~th6 path.n6xt: 0 
thecreek  and.:across :[he. iracks :in the .sand 
where past Tishermen"had passe& There.wasno- 
. body around. The water was low. The~last of the 
numpbaeks ~ were: rattlingaround in the shalloW 
riffles be!0x ;.:melrthei:rest 'had been :Swept.. away 
by the recent..high:Water.~0r - had been.pushed 
aside where :they..v~eremelting:into the .muck~: : 
The mist carpetingthe?s[ougiailifted:The. riffles 
lit uv As the: Sun"i,~armedme,+•i"started iO.;siisL 
pect that it. mig[at::bO':'one'~of:tlaose..'spee[al.days 
that I Used i:to..Un:clei~'iapi~re~iate (ol . miss).ibe-  
cause I was in a.hlirry .to pr'0ve something; or" 
achieve, something elsei:. and :.that 'was.: ex~ietly. 
what it prdved tO he.: icaught |0 fish:.with;Hugfi .- 
Storey's .spartan ..fly;~ail cutthr0ais,:.'then;waded 
ihe river-:and.shared my lunch. Wiih !ihe. d0g. I;' 
examined the-. vail@ in 'deiail, ' fee litlg=truiy i n- 
side the.place, i then: I  Waded baek, and hegail • 
aga in . ) . ,  :. i . " . : ' : : .  ('..... : .  .-i......, . :~ :..'.:.. 
My fly Siopped~ and:.there. Wasl ado!ly varden 
at the end bLtlie :li~e. Itwasa.handsome.fiSt~. ~:.." 
few casis :after;ihat,-: i had:another., i :heard the/ 
sound of'a jet boat., i saw it. .The tW01 sp0rts in.-. 
the .back 'of it Say#me..-and:my~bent rod..They  
pointedi Thei~"guidebanked tiieib6at.and i'6p~-" 
ped 6ff his .clien:ts'jtJSt..upstream ~ 0f.me. :It was ,: 
over~ I released, tile i char,:.:broke down my¢:rod. 
and retraced mY: steps~.:/ .:: ..,:... :: ...i......:.: .:.,-.~ :: :.,.. 
When I. wa~ :ready"t0.ieav6 i:.disc0ve.red...the~ 
clutch was ..higher ]hat .it used t0. be. .! :pressed :iL. 
It snapped. .:.. .. ~,:, -... . . . . . . .  -" • " 
I ' . . . . .  " ' " " : : '  : : ' couldn t back:.upw~thouta clutch, that•was•. 
sure:,, so.Hocked up.my?gear nd..ieashed..iiie - 
dog. As :.I wondered what tO d0, bop'e: app~ ~ired 
'in the form of aF  rst':Nation',s gent:standingbn 
me bridge~ : ..: .-.-:.- . . ......, . . .... ...'.:~"' 
. ~..maue my .way .up.to.hfm.:and.told.-himmy: 
predicament and begged .a:. ride ':,-:. , "~:  . : 
;Shre, he"Said: Get'in: ~:..,: ,.": ': .:: : . . . . . .  " 
I was watching fish;; he i"oJdn~e,- : " ': " " : 
He pointed to them0untains:.. ' ;" 
i've.walked most. Of the.trail~+ up.there, I like to 
walk them.. .:...:~:. : : .  . ~ = .. .... ... :..:.. 
• After a silet~ce"helSaid; This~!s g0}ng:-to, sound 
weird, but my .father:talks• tome - he talks t ° 
my whole family. ,::=' "'~.= * = . "= .'" =" " ' rm 
I toldhim :this didliq'surprise me. i • ] 
He 's  beeil dead f6r alni0s( 20 "years; he. sai di., 
I raising hiseyebr0ws a little.: .. .... : :  What's he:say?' ?::- ..... ) ..... :""-: " 
PORTS 
: : ' ) :  
Back in th 
-• : Gene Wolfe comes home to play ball with 
" By SARAH A.  
ZIMME 
HE'S EASIL 
sought after :i: 
Year's All :Na 
ball Tournam( 
: A:iyansh's:Bi~ 
Snamd ihim.: . 
-GeneWolfi 
tournament M
/centre of a:.tU 
- tween: his~hon 
:, :':New Aiyansh.~ 
'. beplayed ?for 
.sec0na .-piac 
- ._Bella Beila.. 
.. Whi lether  
-:reports. hCil b 
. for. Bella. Bell 
• . •word.in New 
+that IW01 fe is 
r01e.. 0f prodil 
turning to his~ 
-foi+cesiwith so: 
-..plosixJe players 
:: " -"It's happen 
'.: eent,,i,, i"Says 
..: guard :.-Arnie 
..i::Strapping".sixq 
::...Native xeteran 
.. for  ..:hiS:::super 
: deadly,.accura~ 
• i:tlng the hoop, 
'. : When he j 
:with .the.. like 
;Wolfe.and: Ju,, 
.the.iri0:c'oUJd 
ly.- . . . .  
" . " ! "knowp'  
• been wanting 
. for  a ;while,?us 
gerber," .Pelleti, 
pack 
.Big Echo . . . . . . . . . .  
coachSteveAdams st; -, .: . 
Cousins Travis. Adams;. :. 
who" stands :siX-~f06t-four. " 
Steve<Adams Jr., who":is. :i 
six-foot-three:and six=fo0t- 
four-inch Dan Waiters are ? . 
also going to be go-t0 guys..... 
for the squad.. " : :'. . 
All big :names.:in-Ail 
Native history, : Admires %: 
plans to capitalize on their 
collective experience. - .:: " 
"Gene, Steve:and Tra=i:)...: 
vis have played together"..:. 
before,", sa~y:s.- eoach::i.: 
Adams. " . . . . . .  ' ' " " 
The trio were part. O f .  
Aiyansh's +in termediate'.Y;.: 
team that-ciainied.ihe All:,:". 
Native title in 1999( .; • i :i 
Justin and- Gene-:.also 
played together  onthe  i- 
Prince Rupertsenior.Sec~ ~.i 
ondary Rainmake£s:..AA ' .: 
championshi ps :team when::- i. 
they were in.higlhScho01/ ,:.' 
The combination ofex-  ~i. 
perience promises .t0 "up •: 
the expectations for.Big.i: 
Echo. - - . . . . . .  -.,. 
But Adams"Sr~ says--.he.~. 
knows the team could, be . " :  
facing some ,verytough::.:: 
competition in M~issett " 
andHydaburg. - • . 
Hydaburg has. .• heighti";: i 
speed~ consistency andi '  
they're adding ringer Dar~•. i 
ren Edenshaw to the:miXf; 
and coach Carle Sr.)SayS".:. 
the young man is a i+orcei 
to be reckoned with.. " ~-: .: 
: .  He, Adams "i think after• this year, I
.: are '.:'See0nff.ci think evervhndv WiiH~naw " " 
-. they' ve. been ,- - .-;', ":--~'X~';''T~,[': " - 
, ' . • wno~ne.ls, • says t~arle. ~r;":,~" 
:. team up.at the Mas.s.Offqs. probabl.y~iih~:~:~+: 
"AIINat~ve. t°m . tallest team. at,tbe:tourn~i/:. 
:-.... ,.,ngume...... : .  ., GENE WOLFE springs up for a rebound wh le playing for the UNBC T mber- ment and is widelythoUght). :  
: .~. . :we.  ,are.all:.:.~dent!c, a l l  wolves last year. Hes  ptobab!y)ithemosttalked-aboutpayer gong ntoths  !0  be :.the ::"number. One : 
:Pl:a.yers,.: i t le! leuer..says ...... years  A I  Native Basketbal l  tournamentPHOTo •COURTESY UNBC • ' • . . . .  - threat•toHydalJurg..: " ' - 
: Athletically.we,are pretty " .... " " " " . ' '- " " " ' " . . . . . . .  " :. "But th@"re not as quick - 
:mUchihe:same , . . / .  ::: . :: .:.10g aft inCredibl~ 49)p0iiits 'l~lay;ed i a pivotal ..r01e: Jn " :Sr.; coach of thel reigning" .6n their: f~& as. BigEch0 ' . 
.." ..W0ife.has.been: 0n"ani:-for. the.coastal"team in .the."" bringing the iTimberxvoives : AllNatiwchampions from :promises to b~ : • i :. '." 
' :eXtendedtrip?fin china f0r. .eff0d : i: .:-.. : . :  X i :  .... 'to. anbmber iliree finish in  Hydabm:g~Alaska. : ':: : :~ ":: ' i f  Pelletiers pian 'isput .' 
• " the ~past sevei.al. months . : -ScOrifig is wh~t.he?d6es".the B C. College Athletics. i "Xny team!that  Gene: ~ ini0 effect, MasSett :Obuid 
, .and:is i/etui:ningto Canada... bestl." ' " .: : " .  - ).: i ~i .Assoclatidn ' champion- .  p[,'iys on/iS"g0ing,!i0.bea ..ha~,e. a battle On. theii :? " 
' .  Spec!ficaily:t0 piay. at = thisi:."..:!)Lfisiyear while"a. stu:.."~hi~is..- ' ,:? /""". ' :- .-:: competitive .team ' 'ii: . i:. hands.. . . .  . "  "~ 
.. year stournam~ni .:.. ..:.. : .,.: dent. ::at::!3NBc.. in::Prince:.'. ~ :with".:Wolfe:joining' his. !i.. BUi :that'S. ni0t:to say ail"? .: 'fWe .:have s0hie. i 's iz~ : 
L.. :.He~.was , named...ibu~ma¢.: :George;":the six=foot-twm.).home Pack. of.-Big- Echo, ! .:of Big:Ech0. s hol~es-ai"6!". but cdnlparedlt0, the.Alas-- • 
.: ment  MVP.]as[-year(evi~n 'inch gtaar'd ..piayea..t, aii :,?..:N.ew ~ Ai~;ansh.s= seni0r . pinned on .one: pihyee. :-.". :.:. kan .teamS".~e r too. smail " 
......while. playing f0r ihe;,sec'-. .Timberwoix~eS and leadl th6 'then. sieafi~ has a :very. real'-: "~. Severa[- I k'ey :players; i.~"i~,they .,si0w us :d0~n :fie: : 7 
" ?ond place :team.. :"...: . .  ':- i eam in.sc0ring .and .re,:i:i chahce: 6fmaking it:to;the. Who:werent on. ihe court :. don :t have a chance; Pe l - :  
' .  Be l la  Bellallost tO .H~:...."b0Und~.-.i':: "i, ="... ~' (.-. .- . . ., t0u~nament.s final.. : : :....:, .~ast .year are adding Some:" let!el.says! . :  ' : " . . 
. daburg; .Alaska hi"the final .: :::. He" iwas.. :ihe ':sec0pd- . : . . : .  Th,ey re; going to bd  .serious depthi2 an~i height "" ., Ag.: 10ngi. as . -~  : run:.": 
i i-: .~et .WOlfe-. managed. to :.leading: Scorer in: B..C:. and '. tough,...,.:.s~iys: M a t t : i  :Carle ': .. +:to this :yearslsquad, says. :"~ve Ii' doreallYi 'weIL''r "/" )" ' ' y  J ".i.". 
' i"p-el I. " " '. e r  eyeS., ..... A I  Na  • re..: V cto" ' " "  
teams i) i :i 
flockto:.. : 
tourney? 
• .Tri~. N~,SS VALLEY 
. is"weli represented ht
.. this• year'.s All Native 
Basl~-etbail.. ~ TournaJ 
• 'ment .  "- . " .  :: " 
Th:e :~,omen'S .:di- 
Vision ~eeS.Terrai~e,s 
Pam Campbell. play:: 
ingoff the. first string 
for( Greenville joined 
. , . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ": . : . ' -  ; .  " .  , • . [ .  : ..' : - : . .  
BySARAH:k: -.: , 
- Z I M M E R M A N . . .  : : ,  " 
.' .FOR ARNIE 'Pelletier,. 
playingbasketball is=.a re= 
'/. ligious experience : 
" .' ?~Sbme.. i people)":have~.. 
:'i.church: tO~ go.to,.  I .have. 
..' baske/baiii" ,'Says ihe:.. eX-. 
' :! plosive., guard "!:for ..New.: 
?Aiy~nsh'sSenior men"s:Ali: 
• :. Nativel i~aml : ,  ,.•/.: : i .  .: 
... "Basketba!!'~ just-been 
• . there.my whole:life,": .-." 
.i-.....Pelletier,.:whb •lives" in: 
" 'Terrace;". is"0ne-'of.:abour 
:, .: six"central .playe:rs hittingi 
.....ihe hardWo0d.for Big Echo .i :'. ::~..!i?:~:)i.i.i.:.i! 
- . . :  . . . .  " , .  i ; . : , . . . :  " 
+, . . : - ,  , . . 
: , . . 
He Says"tha[ all..:the.stliJirhling and stuff just I .i).l. by her Sister,Yvonne.. 
before you die, tha(.doesn,t, me)an atiVtl ing,, i ' - Terrace.-.'. player,, 
Whent  hat' happens you'ire.:~ili'eadY!!gonel .to a. I ,  I .:Toni Nisyok 'is- sui-. : 
place• - nut. heaven- a-special .place where-th+ey,;[ . : . |  .ting ~ up for Gitwink- 
10okat your:lifeJ. :.'.~."... : / ,  ..? !.;.:": +.".: :." ,...:1:- / s i l f l kw ls  "women's: 
They? i asked,; but .he had,a +he/iring~aid and.. teamL. •Three years. 
his windm;wasdown.Heeoiiidn,.t hearmeoveL "a,~o Nisvok:and-,+,* 
the . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ':' ' ' ' "  ""~• engine and,roadno~se,:. :" ~ :: " ' " " :•Campbell. s isters 
. ~as Prince Rupert:s.pri~sti-:i. 
. !:giouS:AIl Native :Basket,..: . -  . . . . .  , . . .  
."ball•.: Tournament  :gets 
i:-. Under).:way,.:.early .next.  
,|.week./...i. :-..., ?... :..,". :. 
. .  :.. A t  3:3~ye~irs-61d Peliet- 
I • . to t .  is thefold,  man:of  the .ARNIE :PELLETIER plans to run his opponents 'off their feet at the 45th.an-  There are. many levels,, he said.,: Yoti '  ' ass "! "were playing" for. the.. 7:.: ~wayte~im .,-:he-Sfrom ::ju.Stbeingi~bOeligjti! ey~ars ",riua A . Native Basketball  Tournament SARAH A Z IMMERMAN PHOTO 
through:them:aH).ifyou ve.had a.gbod.life! My I;',l -same team: - . i the  ' to play in' the Masters dr--iJ¢., "pe l le t ie r .  is able to. through blood lines, mak- he laughs. 
brother -hedied tWi5 Years.ag0:=he;speaks.io | :.|.. TerracespiritRiderS.i .vision: : .... -! ...... . ..... " ) : •-..'.bang 'underthe boards for ing it tO thefinal takes-on Pelletier and the restof  i 
me and my fami ly" t00 , , . . . : . ) , '  .. ~:.. ':.:". ". :..ii, I : :1  " "" " ' l  T " , .  , " " "  . ~'" " . -  . .,i . . . . :  That. team later fol- ..' ..... hey.re, all ..a..httle some.btgrebounds and.hits an , even . more special the Big Echo; squad earned ' 
Did:he Speai~ toyouqateiy?/  , f .  ' " .'. i'-: 1i "l ded.:' Greenvilie also .: 'younger than" me.':', besays-.:, the':net wiih disturhing re, : meaningii. ::. ' .- '.. ':... :.i......, .i a. first-r0und, bye:at,.this ;;
Oh  Yeah,a'.Couple:bfdays ag01!.. L" :~ . 11' : . .  :. :: I" i |  :'has.~::Woments 't'eam .with-hiS.trademark mile~~. gul'arit~,]' :..: i ".: : : .... ) .  ": .:."You :just want' .to ,do-. year's •Fel~.' 9,14 t0Urna~ ' 
weli ;  i .Said,i if!hCgpeaks:.to:YoU.,in,the':.imxi. !:)| at, ihe.event ". .. : ,:.) , : :wide.smi l~:a+f id ' good-na~ " : Last year:Big Echo fin .... well i for.'-' Where .you reL:. menL ":." :. .'. " / .  "; '-"" 
little wifile,, ask. him" if.he knows What i S Wi,0ng. I .1 .- 'The:"fiitei~mediatc :: . "tur!d'laugh, '; -:. L..." ' - -i. : "  ished)ihit:d:at.'the, tourna-i : from, he says. ..-.::- ~ /::::: . i :... The. ~ New. ~,iyansh team. 
with my'clutch. ::.. . .".:.:.:..=.. ,. + :?"::i.,.... :" l :  . l  : division: Sees" entrie~ : . : /  I,:think..im:"theoldesr ~ ment,'."Jo~;Jng otlt to Bella". '" And" he.d •als0 like: to 'p iaysitsf i rstgame af:the 
He l Smi led a smile :o f  peace)and eoritentment I. .:, | f rom Giiwi hkSihfkw, .: ':. one. on: the-team': which iS"' Bellti qn the. senii-finals.. ,-.-::. see.!i Big 'Echo -•pull •, .0ut i. a";. ~. Jim Ci~eone'!CiVie . Center:.: 
and nodded his headgently,.":.': :".'i ).": ...... " . |. " |.Greenville/land Kin<: .:. funny.".beeaus¢ :[.pi'ObablY:.:.i,.. Pelletier'ShOpingt.liisis :: ffih to show his.:own',faiifi--:Tuesday; Feb. 10 .at  2:30 :::: 
ffhed°es,"i:Will,"he"pto~nlsed"/Thenheinvi/ed"l- I-e01ith .and:the mrs, . . :act like.the y0ungest?'....:.,': the year: Big Echo makes • :. y: ,thatal l , . the t ime)he -."p:mL."Bi~: Echo meets+ the : 
me Up:tohJs place.for:tea,:.:.i:.. .. : .  ( :  i. • .ii .: .::.,[ ~. | :ters :hdi~,isi0n "ihas . • '.": But don ' t  iet age. foOi .I ."ifi .to ihe:final', and maybe ", spendsl offthe...i:outi,)whe-:, winner.of .a.,Belia Cobla- .i 
I thanked him and t01d him".i Would lov~e:t0 but /  | .  teamS, from the Nass; : y you,' Pelietleris":kln0~n" aS: ;.~Vei~. tiikes home the:! title::. , . ther. i't"S coaching .0i- piay~;:. Masse+tt:drawi..!and.-if. last i. 
my.clutchpfoblern~ were on:.my:mind, He :un;. 1.:. | Val ley, Kin'ehlith ',~ ' much for. hls.gregarious '. ~. '.Forlihe i0ngest.iime,I 7..rag; haS aidoff • • - . :  ~... : ear's t~am tsan  t . . . .  
derst°°d;/" '""""" : : : :  " : :  ; ! " : " : "  ) "" . . . .  ' ' " " " l "  / " " '  . . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  " " : - "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' P . . . .  ' y ' . y nd~ca-, " Oita'nv0wi . ' Ni~W I"3 personanty "as his break, '~"didh't care if .I won . .o r  : Thest i  'oft .of  his wife "fl0n: Masse t W I " ' " 
• itcost me$100.tO/t0w~mym~¢haJi'ic"S sPeciai..|, ) /  . . . .  ' " " • ' :  " "  " .... ' ' " : '~ " . . . . . . .  ;v".. . . . . . .  ...,. , . . ,  . . . . .  PP. : . . . . . . . .  .. ,: . t. ~ i..come • Aivaiish and Green .  i • nec~ speed, and exploswe ' not,. he Says;:but hin.year Krisfi and two dau biers 0ut'the winner . . . . . . . .  
and. $500m0rd to fiX:it:' . . . . . : .  ':.7:i ;.:. i..-...: .:, I , /  . . . . .  " : ' ' ' ' " '  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  g " ' ; ' " -  ". villei "Fhe 'only seni6r.? [ :. .energy°n the c0urt,....:: ':. :i. '!t S different; .::.. ~ • '....: ". "rKhali;' :6,: and Kailynn,- 8;::. " i !it's.. .~a • Crucial. f i r s t  
The problem,., it tunis outewa:S,a broken.master  l : . /  tea" tere  " .... • : . . . . .  ::And:,just :like. ' team-'. ' " Pia 'in ' on a team .... incaSthe world . . . . . . . .  • m en  d .~s ,New. ,  | - . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y g .~ . . . . . .  n to Mm .. , match-u .for the boys from,. 
cylinder,:Which:wiien T0ii ihink: 6f"it is a"smali: | : / :  Aivansh'S/Bi~:EehO~ :";1 :/maies Gene :,Wolfe,..'Jilstin "::whem:virtuall~/:'eVefy 'laia~...:".. :t,The~,: k~n0ff:'l.need i0 '." the Na~ pl V~*ll,,v ,~' . "~",  :
deal.in a big-OUtfit,/..L~? . "> ' " ~..:.. : .,:.......:-..- I:.. " ..-.. ° . . . .  i . I  A.dams~ andStev e Adams. er..:~s:.r~lated•to otto another . .: .. d0. tt: or else ! get grumpy," :. must-see game,~i.: . ...... .....,. 
. . . . .  : "  . . . . . .  ' " ' :  " .... ' ..... " " " . . . .  : ) : , : / .  i : ( i  
: : .  . ' , '  : . , ' . . .  ' '... " ,  ." "~.  " , ' :  ":, " " " : ,  .' . " . "  : ' • ' ' .' " : ,  .. . ,  " i • • . :  , , . . . . . . . . .  ,: : . .  . . : .  , . . . . .  , ' . , . '  • . - . " . ; ,  : :  : ' : i  : : . "  : ' " " . "  " 
,, . , .' u , . ,  i • H | ! l a  
, t 
i i : • " ' • • " "  [ "•;  ; .: : /  " " t [ • / 
i- •:~:i : :  : >: :7 / :: i ~  
• , • • • , [ . 
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ADVERTISE your business or 
Service directly to  sportsmer~ 
and women in BC . 625,000 
copiesl You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large tarQet 
market in two government pnnt 
magazines.  Please call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335.  
HEAL ING,  DOWSING,  Mani-  
TH INK ING ABOUT staying at a FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit  NEEDS CASH FLOW 
www.mondaytour ism.com Laminate.. . .$.49 sq/ft; Laminate 
for l inks and colour photos from ti le...,$.99 sq/ft, lx6"  knotty 
over 700  B&B's  in BC,  fir....$.80 sq/ I t ,  slate or • gran-  
ite....from $1,99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" oak 
125 Wanted or map le  pre f in . . .$3.99 sq/ff 3 
1/4- exot cs :p'ref n shed . . .$4 .99  
W ^ • , ' r c n .  eo==~=t~ , . _ ,  sq/ff 3 3'4" bamboo pre  f in- ,~ , . , -~ , .  rn~- .~n uu . , ,  iSheci -¢399 s~,/ff 1 800  6 ql" 
rneaL fishl and bones for sled- 3342 ' " "  ' "* . '  " ." ~"  
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65 Lost & Found 
FOUND AT  Kei th .Avenue Mall. 
. You can Advertise In ThiS>Spot 
for $13.25 aweek 
.p!us GST . . . . .  
FOR c mimmumof13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
.>t "T,i .' . 
Hot Spdngs; BC May 7-8-9, ~- - -  " : -. - 
2004. Sponsored by Canad an .~..'..'~ ~,!,;~;'!~.~,~ 
Society Questers, Arnedcan So- i!ii ~ i i  
ciety Dowsers. Mer in-250-542- ;~/  
5940.  medin@bcgrizzly.com. ' . 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ================================ 
One young female, tan .and 
White 'dog•with red pufina"dog 
collar;; 'Ph0ne': 250-635-1570 to '  
clalm. (4p2) :,,i'.,.. :,.. :.. ,' :' 
'61s.g 
: (If you are new tO 
Ter race  or  hav ing  o 
baby, please coil ~'our 
Welcome Wogon 
hostesS, fo r  your  free 
two weeks ago, .Reward of; 
fered. Call 250.6~15-6403.(3P3) ' .~; 
: ' "  '> I • from: the" Ri~Jer; Ddve area. 0uP . . 
..::"::::!:,~ • :b lack  land-browfi , .RothWei l~ " 
~i.i:;'i'~i:i:!::| :' er/Ge'~afi :Shepherd . Cross...: 
~[~!.kii| ' name ."Nala". ' Reward: bffered.. 
~;~.:~::~~.~i~l Phone 250-635;2065 (4P2) . - "  :- 
:~'~::| "man s Mason c r ing with.an • old I 
]  ,: ut diamond..• Fade d!o id t ime : I 
~ ;~; ! ]  cr0ssed: s i l ver  hammers .' on I 
i~  <'| aL~/)reciateaa ~ .... ~ o"r ,  ,, ">'~: ' each.s de A Grandfather's r ng '| • .a . . ,  ; '%~ Z'l. ~ . od .~. .  ',.1~ eho , ,~   . ' . "~ . . . .  . . .  ' 
• ~ .  ~ ) j ~ ' .  ~ " ( ' " ~ .  .:.:>' . A family heir loom:Huge senti, I 
: .  ; r  ~. . " . . . .  ". 1~1~:~ i~;~. ;  ' ~ . . /  - -  7... : i :~ i  menta lva lue,  l r repiaceabe Re- .  ~1 
T lTgV,~r~. . . c~ ~ ~!;' ward Offered" NO" quest ions , l  
, L , J L .~%. .%.~IV JU~.  , v~ ' . :  < : ~- : :~ . "  :::..~. ~ .L : .  . , ! . .  ' • . ' '  . • 
~ V : ~ A G O ~  T : ~  ' ' '  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . .  L : ~ ~ '  askecL.Please g , !  .with a0y:in- • : | 
• 1 / I / .~  " ~ .  " " . .  . . . . .  _ ' . . . . . .  . . . :  . ' . :. " . . .  : . . .  fo rmat ion  250-635-6429(3P3) i . . . .  , . .=! , .o  • .  ,? . l l l l~ - . .~ . .~:  L~_- , . -~~~- '~- -~ m ! 
YourWekome : t:* ~~. . . .~ ' -~- -s  • : : - ' : ~ ,I I 160 Appl  ances  I 
; W~ " ' , (~. ~i1~.-7- : i nLov ingMemory  ) . . . . .  "- '-  . . . . . . .  / 
. :w~ gon  nosressror  :l i~ I ~ " : . .  ' ' . "  : " . . . . .  " . : KENMORE FR IDGE stove al- • I 
i : : :Ter r°¢e ;B 'C" ]~: :  ' ~ : ~. '  Antonio Sire-'--, n, . ,=, . , . .  mondlnco Iour ,  ingoodrunn ing" . : /  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  • .~ ~,.~j: :n - , .  . . .  ,= ,v  . - -~Mm .L,~. . order. $100/each or$150/par .  ! 
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Simpson 
u,  .u  <, : . II 
. . . . ' .  . ,k 
Born  May  27, 1944 in Povacao,  on  the Is land  o f  
S M igue l ,  Azores, .  Por tuga l .  Left  uS sudden ly•  off 
Jan.-15,' 2004[  M0ved to Canada in i971  where .he  
worked:a t [  Skeena '  Sawmi l l s  and  CNR.  Be loved  , 
husb~ind of  Carmen,proud  fa thero f  i{ensey , .M ike  ) 
and"KeV in  : fa ther41ndaw: to  K Im D i ia r te : 'and  
grandfather . to  hls g reates t  JOy I;ohnathan~ : !  !..) ;.,",, 
The,DUarte family w ish  to thank',:the many.~p le  
wh0se  love=and suppor the iped  Us cope 'w i th  the  
sudden JoSS Of  An{on lo . '  Your  ac ts  of~ k lndness l  
serve /as  a ias t ing  t r lbUte : to  thek ind  o fman he i ~ 
Was: A ways :  smi i l r~g,  ofteri:,  . )ok lng;  L n"ever 
compla ln lng  even  when he  had much : t0 .compla ln  
/ ib0ut .  He  .wlll 'be" g reat ly  missed  'by . the .many 
peop le  Whosef i{ /eshetbuched.  , .  ."..' .. 
The  Duar te~Sespec la l l y  w lsh  to  thaf ik  Dr . :Four le  
and  all the  dod0rs .~n i JnurseS : .a t  M Is. Memor la  
Hosp i ta l , :  the  Kn ights  .o fCo lumbus ,  Father  Terry .  
.~nd the  Sacred  Hear t .Par i sh  commun ty,., Past(Jr :~. 
Vtlke and  i the .Ri:~k Chr ist ian.  Cbmmunl ty ,  .whose  
:~rayers ga~e arid Cont inUe to  g ive  us : the  s~:Pength. 
;o carry on, .•Al l  oUrc iose . fam' l !y  and. : f r lehds and  ! 
.~veryone Who. b~'0ug~t :~food[ f lowersand  comfod:  
n thedays  fo l lo~, lngAnton  o ' s  death  • i 
The  suppor t  .of~al l  :the~,e peop le  ;w l l l :n0t  be  
org0t ten .  We . love  you  a l l ,  and  we w l l ra l l  m iss  
~,ntonio. -- - ' • . ' ..: - .. : .  .. : 
:Unt i l  :We : sa le ' -you  aga in ; ,  l~usband[" fa ther  ~, 
U :andfather . .  : ' ." :.: ."" .: > -:" . . . . . .  ' .":  ; .  :;.,( 
i[: 
~]~F "~ ~:~i ~! ~>~:~ T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ~ ~ ~.~ -.--- .  . . . .  % .~ 
'~" : S YSTEMS L TD.= ~ 
• 3111BlakebunI,  T0mce 
P/  
].i.i! ..... ~"i ' ~.CISELY Rl~a~.~ 
::i :eF :MovINQ '• 
I : :~ ' :~  "~oour Moving ProlessionalS ince 199/' 
. ~ Truck & New~,2 &28R Tra//c~s alYour &~#ce! 
I- :3~I~ • Across town or the country 
I / ~ l J~  • Will assist or load foryou 
I ~  , • Reasonable Rates .. 
I ~  1-866-615-0002 
I'~I 2 ' ~ AOVANC~ SOre.NO olscouNr 
~•: 615-0002 ~i: 638-6969 
• " • - • . • 
: l 1112 cedarG i ' °ve  Frar~ Birdself 
13530 K°lum Street . No)urol Therapist 
• . | Terrace, B.C. V8G 2P2 Holist;c.Healer.. 
• J(250) 635-2194 Clinical EcoloQist 
: :S .W.H.  
Masonry & Const ruct ion  
RREPLAC~, ~tlMNEYS, BRICK, STON~ SIIIO00, IMII~INfl 
: ~ .  ! Ph: Harly 638-1095 
~'_ . . . . .E"~. ' -~  .v .  : . .  FAX 638-1017 
%[~TLII.~T_F~F :. -..: 3254•KdoedDr,, 
: ~ 7  : Terrac6, B.C. V8G 3P7 
[ANS P IANOS 
~lor thwest  s ince  1980 
Piano Tuning 
Complete Rebuilding 
Regulaling & Sales 
Certified 
Piano Tuner. Technician 
|os~ Coosemans  
i01635-9275 or (250) 6 ! 5-1507 
B6-  The  Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  February  4,  2004 
270 Help Wanted  
1967 CADILLAC convedible. 
1965 Volkswagen Dune buggy - 
no canvas, can be viewed at 
Columbia Autohaus. 1982 
Volkswagen Rabbit Cony. 1985 
Volkswagen Rabbit parts car. 
1982 Chev 'Can  w/propane 
newer motor. 401ci AMC w/RV 
cam rebuilt, 500kin, 16' alumV' 
ntJm boat,,  semi-heavy duty: ' 
Never launched. :Almost 'new . 
99,9o/o ' t read c,T.., Rough Ridp~. ? 
TA M&S 32x11.5 R15 LT :  with 
6 bolt chrome r ms for Chev or ,  
Toyota ,  Very: g0od. condition ..... 
For prices on above please calC . 
250~635.6611 (3P3) 
50+ ASSORTED seasoned 
wood.  buds,, all sizes.. Asking 
$150.00, One Wood l a the , . , c lw  
too ls ,  $150, . .Four .  15" Foi:d. 
chrome mag dms$75:Cal!250-. . . .  
635-3309 (3P3) . . . . .  
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV.. • 
EXPERIENCED PAVING, FLAGGERS NEEDED for up- 
o~.  , Crushing Personnel, Asphalt coming season Casual/ part- F.=.~==.~,~.~;=~,.~,~,;,~;~.-;~,.~=.==~.===~.=,~ 
bu=t~t .Op, era:ors and .Heavy time. Send resume to RR4, _ - ~ • "11"11" S 
- " . '  ~.~'~, -~E_~" ' _ .~"" : : : "  ":"": ........ ke~&eMcmC~s~:ini~lm-req?'r: n~ PHaa- 4S120' g41ca Ts~rl~a::e(B;C i V8G  'A=arnaee tmuse  
' : =': : : =¢" .i = ' ' l=r  : = = . :=I ' '  .= : . . . . . . . . . . .  =: = ' l i ' ' ' '  "I=I'1 7' . g ' n g uperators .  All .*v=:. ~uua,,~ p ,u~u t~w!  . , ~ , ~ ~ .  - ~ , . ~.. 
D I - ' " ' " ; "  ' : '  : I : ' = +# ' :=" : ' . . . . .  '=  .%= ; ' ' r . : . company benefits avallable LOOKING FOR live-in CARE- " _~"~l ,~. . l i~ l~ ' t~.~:~.~ ~ ~* '1 .  ' " ~1~ 
,,.  .x res  (:urr  .y acc pti.  app,, at!o.  Reocation a,,owance may be G,VER. Mustbe w, ingto wo,< k' Ol tllff.O  
, : fq r  an  OwnerOperato?::on0urKitil:nat.Industdal ayal~b/e; M ai l0r Fax.resumes "sp  I shft  and shft work Non- ' - ;  ~ ~ ' : - -  ' . . 
• " • . .... , " ' . " • ' . ,  • ' . " ' • [o: vmers  uros. uonstruct on: . ' . . . . . .  ~ '~-" : .~ . -  -- de l ivery  ~route , . :Th is .  rome. . requ i res ,  a2000 or.  I Ha  , 7m nL. . . . . .  , ~,,~ ,-.,,, smoker, must be expedenced In . . . .  ; . " . :  ,. .,:- ~. 
: newe.rlT.!on~:ube Or step truEki.!n::DH L Ye!16W~ l ~£~sh~l~ BC. ~:~A 3~(~ "F=a~'; vegeetarloan.~i~ki~g(~5..Sl~;rdr::; • Where all of your printing needs are completed .t' .. 
. ',This is a -un ion" i~os i t ion  -and Car r ies 'a -$2600 00  I (250) 493"4464.~ \ - " • - . '  • " . • , " : ; . ,  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . :  ' " | 
b iw6ek ly"guarant~e(10 .w0rk ing  days) 'T lae  r0ute  : I MIKE WlEGELE He copter Ski- Standard 3210 Clinton St . ;Ter~ ' • ' : w l tn . ras tserv lce  a t  reasonab le  pr i ces . .  ~ .: ~- . .  
. - . . . . . .  . , • , . . .  ... : .' . • . ' -  . . . . . . . . .  . ' i ng  in Bue Rver~ BC s accept- race, B.C,; V8G5R2 (4p3) : - " ' I " "I I ~ ' '':" " r ' ' " ' I ' . . . . . . .  , '  ' ' " ' I' I 
operates  , .Monday  . t l~rou~h Fr iday ,  and  operates .  | .  nn  ann cants for the.to own"  ~ '  ' " " .  ~ ~p I=C[AUZE ' . . . . . .  '~]  " 
" "ou"  " " " ' " . . . .  "' ..:. , ' ,. • ..... , ' . -  ' :. ,.,'," : w~l~-u , :  ~-xperencea Lmt  , ' . - - .. • - . . . . .  ' , • ... ' 
, oE  our'Terrace:warehouse.:Tnterestedpa~es ' | fuiT~lime positions fo rour  200~ 'delimber onerator"or  Dannler  P .  .- . . . .  • , i - - .  IN  ~ .  ' ' • .~. . 
car~ app ly :w i th : .a" resume ahd .drivers:abstra(:f tO:. ' I  :wlnt,er sea sonL  .: ~. ; . ,  : .:, de  mber :o~ratot  for ~mprob  " ~ . :  : ".,/'~l'~ffl (~r l [ I r~ l '~r '~B~rM1t~__ .  • " . : q l~ . 
- ' . .~ .... ~, ,  " . . . . . . . . .  , • " • • -Jan tor- ureaKrast cool<. ' . ' On v • those w i th  ex edence " " t l~ I I~ l~ r l~ l J l lM I  N II1~1~1~ Ronat .our : te r race .ur [ce  . .  : " '. T • . . . .  = '  r '=  ' WaterANatr- ; ' -  " .... . .  ,. p ~ . . .  . ~11~ .. ' .  . ,  ~:" .  
" ' ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' + ' ' ' '  '+ ' ' =' ' ' "' = ' r' : ' ' '  = ' I '  : -  u~ . -  . ' '. ' :  nee 'dappy  Peasefaxresume. .  ~ ' : " "= ' ' " ' . "  . '= = " "# ' = ' '  = : = = ' ' r = = ' = = = ' 
[ I ' k '4" :~"~ .Ex" re"  "14 :  + ' ' " I k "  :'4::''llk "II I ~"' r : # i :: I 250.-Ple:Sep:°n2t~t:"sMa~e! FBa~;:: ~?E~5HON2~'B~'PPOm ~:ss° [; " : Off iceStat i°nary'  Business Cards  ] ' 
. : " .- .5011: Ke i th  Avenue  " ' : . ' . : " : ; - ' . . - I  :673.8464: Email tuba ash. .... .. _ . , . . . .  " ' I ;  .3r0chures ' Flyers - Posters -News le t te rs :  ; I  
• - ' . . . .  .~. : ~ .  -.- " " - ,  '. . - -e • @we,~eecom.-  "Web S " - ;  cams ~ ~amoops  • Hequre , .  ,.. .. • " . • -1.. ' - l e r race , .DG.  • . . . . :  . -  ... . , .- . • .. u . . • . '. ,tu~. . . . .  • . . "... . .' ~ . . .... .. -, . . • • , , o :  , , .6  , -: . . . .  : I wwwwegeecom Onyapp c- ments: AbJhtyt0s01vecustom ...... - : -  . -Absolute lyAnvthlnq on Paner- • .~1.~.. 
.. - vo , J .~ ,o  ' . . . . . . . . .  " :  • ants o ~ " " ' " " " " • ' - " . . . . .  . , . . .  .- • . . . . , , - . . : .  • " I .  ch sen for interviews w l  e r , compantswth- . regard  to: I~  -- • . :. . ' • ;~ .  
I "becontacted  . ' "  . : .  • . : the rcab  e broadband access to : E , Ph: 635-187;)  - Fax :635-1868 | 
• ' " :1 " ' "  "" ' '".:.""-- ' ": TECHNICAL SUPPORT Asso ' " " : Rotat ing • " ' " '  s. ' ' : ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' • . . . . . . . . .  " " " the intemet; "Shlf . .,,[I,,~,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,~,,,.,.~,,,.,..~,,=u,,.,.,,,,,,.,, =1; ICE Concerts & Sports. . .Chris . -. • . ... Rook,: George. Strait; Shania, ! 
Tom Jane§, .Metslica~.. Nell Kson House Seclely through Terrace Trans lion House program • I c lates' .  Kamloops . .  Requ re, Grade 12 ~ or • ".equiva ant. 
- merits; " Abltityto solve Cust0m~ • : $11.00/hr. Emall~ ::.. . .  • . '  
Young, Linkin.Park, John. May, provides sheller and suppod to women and children fleeingobuse. " I er. complain.ts . .w i th  "regard to  kaml00ps.jobs@con,vergys.com 
er, Deep Purplei.Bowie, Nickel: Kson House Seciety is seeking applications ~-om dedicat~ " . . .  their cable b~oadband access tO Fax: .(250)571:5870; " back JannArden ia  Canucks ~ ' "  ' - - - ~ :  I 
games availl 1-800-920;0887. . . . . . . . .  the intemet. Rotating shifts. " " ~ " " " 
282 Tutor ing 
ELECTRIC WHEEL.. chair/like 
new - never used; Almost 
$5000.00 -brand • new. Asking 
$4100.00 OBO. For  moreinfor- 
mation please. • Call. 250-845. 
6060 in the  day or 250-845- 
3132 in lhe eveninqs.-(3P3) . 
MOVING SALE: .various living. 
room, bedroom and kitchen fur. 
niture. Exercise bike, mountain 
bike. Microwave; four: michelin 
205/75 R15 LTX tires• Phone 
250-635-8666 (5P3) " 
SPORTS CARD Collectors 1;: 
1990-91 O,Phee-Chee PROOF 
HockeYSet, This is one.of f i ve  
sets in ex istence,  valued a t  
$4000 - $6000 US.  Best Offer 
takes it. For information please 
call 250-845-6060 in : thedayor  
250-845-3132 in the evening. 
(3P3) 
254 Bus iness  
O pport u n ities 
FOR SALE 100 seat restaurant, 
commercial buildlng.& 2 bed- 
room house in Kam'[oops Nor th  
Also, 2 story commercial build- 
ing. Fax ;~50-372-3114. con- 
tact: F. Lambert 372-7557 H. 
372-5375 W. 314-3439 pager. 
Qualifications required: 
Minimum Grade 12. 
Must possess a minimum of Social Services Diploma or Diploma 
or Certificale, and/or extensive xperience in crisis monagemenl, 
preferably in the area oF violence againsl women. 
Must possess a solid feminist analysis 0~ violence against women 
and their children who.witness. • ' 
Strong0rganlzati0nal;pr~hm solving andcommunicotonsk s 
- Strongconflictresoluiionskills.• . : . .  " : i : . .  : i .  
: " Solid knowledge of c0mmunily resour~es.r.: " . :  ' .) . : . .  
: Tdbe'able tO work:withdienls in a pt0fe~,sional manner. :...::' . 
. Self motivation.':. . - . . . . .  , • 
Abilily 1o work independenfly and as a team member. 
Valid First Aid Ceiiificate or willi~ness to C~toinl - " :.. 
: Ensure:completeconfidentiality. : ' :  I r = "'=+ ¢; ' = : 
This position would be 'aux i f ia~on Cail:sl~iffwo;k. - .  " -. 
Experience in crisis intervention training ~v0uld bean  asset. 
The successfUl applicant wi l lb~ expeded t0und~rgoa  i. : :  i , :  
criminal rec0rd.searchahcl Sign an'.Oath'0f.C6nfidentialily. ;:!-.. 
Ksan House,%cie!y provides a competitive salary in  • ~ , / - ' .  
unionizedenvir0nment: . . . .  " . ' :  =~:'r':". ' '=  ==" = r:=: == + = = " ;  ='" . 
.- :'" : • ":" L " ' : , ' " ' .  ... '.. . . 
Resumes;  w i th  cove~let ter ,  m ay~be submi#edto : i ( :  : - / : . . :  .- i " 
a724 Laze e Ave Ter raceBC " ) )  . . . . . :. . L ; . '  : 
V8GIA7"  ". : . . . .  ", ....... "-.'. 
Uni i l  February  13, 2004 - '  .... - .:.. .... 
SALES REP. Opportunity. 
Looking for seasoned,  proven : " : 
salesmen to represent new and . " . 
excit ing prodUct .  .Good com-:. ~ .= . . 
mission, resume-required.. Ap -  . / ' / ' , . .  • .~  • . .  : . . . 
ply Box 626, okanagan Fa l l s ,  " /~:  ~.t A" l~  • ~ '~" i '~-  ~.~4~ V l~.d~. ,~, r  . 
B~ C V0H 1 R0 . • :. " ~~'=~i  ~LAty U1 • Ul:l-idl,IL:K:: 
- ADVERTISE your business or. TE~'.4~CEI 
service ,directly to -  sportsmen . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " 
and women 'In. BC  -..625,000 
coplesl .. You. get  ,guaranteed 
distdbution tO .this large .target 
market in two g0vemment print • 
magazines. ,  Please calL:Anne- The City of Terrace has an excellent employment 
mane at 1-800-661-6335. opportunity for a progressive; highly motivated team player for 
TEST DRIVE-  i I this key.m:magement role in oui" Finance Department. 
.. Unique opportunity to own and. " 
operate a2004 Pete with zero down. In this exempt position, tlie Financial Services .Manager 
You must have a minimum ONE YEAR reports to the Director of Finance and. is responsible for: 
flat deck highway experience able and .~ n~iintaining .-d~¢ integrity Of :fimfncial. reporting, billing and 
" willing to run CANADA/USA and: - :colh~(:iion; pro~:&~ses';, assisting with "the. preparation, of the . possess good references.' . • 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 annual fifiancial phin,  .preparation of monthly reports, and 
supe~ision0fihl:ee Unionized empi0yeeL. : .  . (  =. . . '. 
Prererr~candldateswi i l  hav~:.' : - . - " .  : . "  ' . . "  " :  i :..):.. 
• I'r0fessional:accot'ntantdesignation (CA, C6A,or.CMA); 
ODORS NO MORE. Agents re- 
quired immediately. 1-866-699. 
3677. Huge $$$ to be made. 
www.odorsnomore.com 
TRAIN TO work in The Com- 
puter Industry. Network Techni: 
clan, Computer Technician, 
Pro~ramer Analyst. O f l i ceAd, .  
mimstrator: For Program .. or,.: 
Studbnt Loan-Information f rom 
our CDI College Abbotsford 
Campus Call t01[ free today '!" 
888-421-7225. 
HYGIENIST REQUIRED. .Na-  : 
naimo, BC.  Monday-Thursday.. 
Ono year maternity leave :start-. - 
ing. March/04. :Fantastic. fun ' 
staffl Pat ient  •centre practice,; . 
Come J0ina great .team Con- : .  
tact Dr.. Layton a t  :North'ddge: 
Dental 250-390-4353 :(H) Or:~ 
250~756-9232(W) 
FORD DEALERSHIP ".is~ seek. i 
mg an energelic,. Self motivated, - 
team. odented., person • for .our 
State-.Of- .The- Art .parts De- ..... " " 
partment. This full time position 
cludes competitive salary and 
benefit package'. 5 years mini- 
mum Ford experience neces- 
sary: Please reply  to .Box 21 
C/O The Morning Star, 4407- 
25th Ave, Vernon, BC V1T 4P5 
• Five. years Of h~indsOn f011: cycle accounting experience,. 
prefentbly in. :t iocalg6vernh~ent enHmnment .  ":"" • . . . .  : . : . :  
; .Strong .interpers0nid:.and: communic~tti0n skills, With-five 
" -~;ears' Of demoh.~t~ited SUl~rviS6ry experierice i~romoting a " 
team environment;.: . i: i . -..". • , . 
"..Superior. organizaii6nail analy~ical,, and demonstrated " 
" .cusionief.servicesk s i "  ' :%" . i ' :  :".' :"'.::: ' : " . 
::,;. Ad,,~ifi,ced :ctsn-iptitet~ 'sial s)and k•nowledge :of.•c:omputer 
;sygi(~n~s.isradei'Lnite a:sset.f.' .. -.:... :": : .... . " :  : " . 
-Th e :City Of Ter,iCei:0ffers".a"c:oml~.iiii~e a"cl.comp~ellen;iVe 
.... compens.'ttion package;:.:. :: ::.: :.: ... ,..., i :. " . .  - " " " 
.Quiriifie.d:::appli~:anis are -!nviied. t0-.;st~bniit Tesumes..witli 
'rererences,n0 later, than 4:30 p.tm,:.Frjdayl February 20, 
. :2004[o : .  . :: : .  . .  • . : . . .  - . 
: : i .....-i . '~ ."  P~'rS0nfiei Director .~ . .~ .~. " 
": : Ciiy. of:Temtcei 3215 Eby-;Stt;eet Terrace :.B:CL V8G 2X8. 
. "" '. ',." " ) eLn~aih:.cityimll@city~ienace.lX,ca. ' " " " " 
:. ' Phone:i.(25()) 638-47221/FaXi (250) 638.;4777 " 
. "  T.~e City rb ,  nk$ , ' ,ppt l c , , t t  }or  ibar ' lnter~a, bo~e~.er onOi rbo.e be l~ 
conslde~d for an.l~ren'tew i l l  be 
404 Apartments 480 Tourist 
Accommodation 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 4, 2004 - B7 
762 Cars 
ONE, TWO & three bedroom FURNISHED LAI(ELSE Lake, 
apartments. Available imme- 
diately. On-site management. LARGE THREE bedroom du-. two bedroom, main floor suite. SUN PEAKS RESORT, "BC. 
" References required. Call 250- plex in upper Th0rnhlll. F/s, F/S, d/w, jet tub, access to w/d, +Top of the Mountain Accom. 3 
635~6428 or 250-638-0015 or w/d, bl inds, fenced yard, fin- parking, plowing, utilities and . Mountains, 3500 ski able acres 
• 250 6150345 " shed attc Pets negotabe Sta,,rChoice'rV Inc!uded ,. Close :with 119 runs. Fully equipped. 
• " " Nonsmokers O - -v  e~'~=~^' to riot ~prlngs ana oeacn Must 1 2 3+4 bedroom condos & cha- 
• " ~ ' - - " " - - -  " " ~ NL . ,  .~u . ,am,u . .  ' '  " " ' ' t '  ' ONE TWO and three bedroom , ,e^, ,~a~,;  +~, + +¢,~,,.~ _ . .  be  n/s and quint. : $700/month le s, Fr. $99 up. Ski-In/out or 10 
::apartments' for :  rent :$350 ~a~':'~l'~'~Avaiiab~e'i'm~ri~di~'t~ =. p lus 1/2 month secur ty dep(~s t m!n max to lifts (walking).. H~ 
" . • . ,-. " . . . .  tuos saunas ~, jacuzzm Stay $450 $550 Heat and hot water '- C"" "='~ . . . .  ,,~, , . . . .  : , Call 250-615-2268or798-2503 . . . .  . . . . . .  ::_ . • . 
,.InclUded..Recently.painted,,Se. " ~  -;(5P6) ' • . .  .... ' . : . . . .  n l~=~&oge L ine  P'~H+~/~ n ight .  
. ' "  ~uri~on'~prem.ises.;..Pleasecall O:cUBvENCH~luB?eght~i.l~Ir::n~e~ "'' •. ~ . h~;~'l~if~'~ackag~es"~va~'a;eP: 
• ' . zou-o~su~uu]~-or, zbu-t~UU-l/4V, ' ; -~" ' - +' ' H0rseshoearea ava abe rh+ + j-J www.top0fthemounta n ca 
, .;+ '-~(32C.TFN) .;,,. . : . '+ / ." . ,, :rqoms,f!ve: appliances;: UeCK,=,~: medlatei~, Garage 'fenced yard  e-ma sunpeaks@d rect ca 
. .  ~ .  , ergeyard. $850/mo 'Ava abe: ; .... : . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1 800 585-8834 ' " 
" , , '. H IM , n roar-.. + Merci1' t ;+:~'~1 ' '~=;~ "~"""" "  .tour app ances t~J/o/monm. " " " 
. 'plex inThomhill, Ideal for sJngle '," ;5P3 ~. ;:'~ - "  I .<ou-uoo~l.=:~o.. References requil.ed. Call 250- ' - -  
• . ."i~erson;or C0uple~ To Vie~v250-:, t ~ ~ ~  ~ i ~: : '615-7869 (4P3). " : : : :. 484 Townhouses 
" . 695-6288 (5P6) .... i . . . . ,  :.. L".~;...QUIET I.TWO' bedroom + apart~ : :.: ~ . 
-'.' . . ~  i ment: n triplex, With five"ap.-" 'cared'at4509 Grala Age:Hard- THREE BEDROOM house 
- :" . :apal in ient 'Very .  reas0nabl'e : '  pl,iances, :Includes; utilitieS; no w~c l  flool; in", li'ving ' room blinds, fireplace; security sys~ 
" rent " . . . . . .  Within wn lk inn 'd i~ inn~.  'tn' +:smoking.. .~0 pets~ $650/mo Se 'L . .  " , Fddg e, stove. ,"washerd- ryer tern, wheel chair access be 
• • - " : " : "  -'~:'~';'~.~ "v ,.. cudty, deposit, requ i;ed Phone s • . . . .  250  Non-smokers no pets Wa k ng WaI-Mart and. Superstora On-. .. • • • , hookup . ,$575mo..Cal - 
" 250.635-5380 or:250~615-8843 638-8639 (2P3) " distance from town, Available 
572 Modular 
Homes 
660 Equipment '0RRIED THE OLD JAL01 
~,Y NOT MAKE IT THROU 
ANOTHER WINTER?! 
s i te ,management  .+with 'securp 
. .  • video entrance,- ,Phon~ .. 250- (2P3) " " " THREE BEDROOM house, C/w immediately, Call 250-638-0046 
638-1622.(4P3) ~ - . SMALL TWObedroom~duplex..  fi:idgei•StOVe, fenced yard: and or 250-635-4852 evenings. 
- in Thomhill."Suitable for one or i: carport.: .Referarlces required. (3P3) 
town.TWO' BEDROOMLocated onapartment. Kalum st.in two persons. Fridge, Stove in- Call 250.635-3796 (3P3) THREE BEDROOM town- 
596 Townhouses 
Colt1 :laundry. Call ..250"635~ 
2360 after 4pm; Come to 4730 
Davis to view (3P3) 
TWO BEDROOM apartment On 
Brauns Island, • $350/month. 




618 Feed & Seed 
715 Boats/Marine 
636 Livestock 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
PRIVATE SOUTH side two 
bedroom suite with laundry 
room. Fridge, stove, smoke 
free, pet free. Reliable referenc- 
es mandatory, $500/mo Call 
250- 635-5081 (4p3) 
cluded. No Pets• Secudtyde ~ - - " ' - ' -  . . . . . .  " 1 a~-" house, :#6-4631 'Walsh Ave. 
posit;required. Cal l  250-638-~:. ' !  wU.u~uHUUM no, use,. oc ~- Fddne Stove Washer dryer 
7727 (3P3) . '' : , " :: • '- " ed ,by  ./errace Idowiing ,Lanes.• mx~ n=n,,t oh .~ mr. ,,,~o "~'~'~ +," 
side + ' ' " ' . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " . . . .  + duplex located, n Horse-. ^ -:'-" . . . . . .  "~ : for Dar + " Ual ; 'bU  ~b/4b~ aSK shoe area, Close to Schools, ~, . " ~ ~ " 506 Acreages/Lots 
downtown and bus routes~ f/s ~ cy, lea~/e message,i(3p 3) : . 
n/ -he^t  N- - - ; : ' : ' - ; :  . . . .  :~--! - - ~ " - - '  WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana+ 
t~ no pe~, ;;~;;~m~nt~i~3~ll " 1T~0Os_ft BEDRpOM wh0USer . . . .  ~an-Thompson.CHBA Gold & 
' ' • q .. , uu-  -~,ver  ~waras tar this.project. 
250-635-1971 (5P3) . . rounding mountain View Beautifully treed and valley 
THREE BEDROOM +.~dup ex. . . ,  minutes tO town onbench area, viewS, 1-3 acre homesites. All 
One bathroom, Washer .dryer. ideal .:foi~ ; couple,. Two. bath- services underground~ Paved 
hookups. Located at 4639 .SOu- rooms, fridge,-St0~;e,., freezer, 
cie.- $500/mo. Call 250-635- 
NEW LISTING three bedroom GOLDEN RETRIEVER P/B 
renovated mobile home In quiet pups, CKC Reg. Good stock 
park. New flooring and gyroc since 1983..,Buying in high 
throughout. Fddge, stove, dish- quality males, $600. Phone 
.washer, w/d.and air conditioner 604-859-7510 ' 
included. Must be seento  be TWO AUSTRALIAN 
appreciat(~d. $19,900.00. Call Dogs (Blue Heelers),..2 1/2 yrs ~ 
250-635-4421. after 5:00 p.m. old. M &• F. Female is regis-  
(4P6) \ + . . . . . . . . . .  tered, We are asking $200.00 
for both of  them. We have to 
relocate to lower mainland• Carl 
604-303-9253 ask for:.Dean. 
(5P1) 
ATCO CAMP TRAILERS Sur- 
plus inventory, priced to clear, 
10'x54' c/w steel frame under- 
neath great for extra storage 
space or fix up for living space, 
last used in camp2 years ago. 
$5,500/eai, as is. Call Brant at 
Britco Structures, 250-377- 
0765 Kamloops 
RARE FIND I Three bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath, updated end town- 
house, five appliances, n/g fire- 
place, satellite, fenced, land- 
scaped, greenhouse, shed, 
Paved parking in quiet down- 
town location. $75,000.00 #1- 
4631 Walsh, Call 250-635-1496 
t4p3) 
FEED BARLEY for sale. Call 
567-9700 or 567-0527, 
roads, t60 acre private park. 
• (The Ranchlands) 8 miles to 
."beautifully' .:landscaped fish Vemonand 40 mlnutes to SilVer FOR SALE: live hamburger 
1998 References required.(4p3) .. Pond .. with. wateda! . $650/mo :.Star Mountain. ."Homesites from 1 . . . . .  001b ~50 ^  00 
. . . . .  • COWS ~bU - 1U  S ~ U 
-i .i. P133eS~,cun~deP0~bUt~!~.iln7 ! :  p$1°5~OO0s'.$~4a~i°OI O '~25H°5~ e each. LIve mature 'cows "for room unitw/balc0nyl and wash. 
er/dryer, CI0se.to schools~ hos- '(3P3) " ~. ' 5472 ~ 1-800-;493-6133 hamburger and roasts $650.00 
www~whtsperridge.com each, For more, information call pital and downtown. Call 250~ ' .TWO BEDROOM log house on ~ ~ . . . . .  " " 250-615-0362 (5P1) 
1988 MOBARK 12 inch tree 
chipper on wheels with 4 
cylinder gas industdal engine• 
plus extra' knives, Call 250-624- 
5964 (4P3) 
FOR.SALE Quality Cedar Saw 
Logs. Large and small 
diameter. Spruce or Cedar 
House Logs.  Hemlock T ie  
Logs, Eves only call 250-842- 
5660. 
BOATrOPS & FRAMES 
Boattop repairs. Recovering of 
boat seats by Satellite Vinyl 
Fabrics and Canvas Works, 
4520 Johns R~ Terrace, B,C: 
Call 250-635.4348 or 250-615- 
9924 (3P3) 
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim with 
am/fm cassette, cruise and air. 
:160k. Excellent intedor and 
good running condition. 
.G ns  Arre0VED I 
Y~t0Bankruptcy., . 
Income I f  I 
 ,t0   0usi,00rc it I r l  
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem . . . .  
• We deliver to your~bor  
'$0 down plans available 
• Fast and friendly service 
:Over 400 vehiclesin stock 
'First time buyers welcome 
Cal l  Now 24 Hour  H0t l ine 
1-888-921 '2733 
2000 FORD Focus SE in mint 
condition. PW, PD, PM, CD 
player new summer and stud- 
ded winter tires .on rims. Have 
record o f  all reg. tune ups. 
$11,000 firm. Please call 250- 
632-4326 {3P3) 
1991 CHEW 3/4 Ton 4X4, reg- 
ular cab, long box. Good run- 
ning condition. $7500.00 OBO. 
Call 250-635-6194 {4P3) 
1992 RED Ford Explorer Sport. 
;Automatic, sun roof, a/c, p/w,. 
doors  and mirrors. Asking - 
$4200.00 O.B,O; Call 250.635 -•  • 
631-2795 or 250-615-2485; 20 acres Four app ances SOUT - " "  
{1P3) ~ - ' " "~ - ' . . '  .: . . . . . .  HERN. CALIFOH~A barn ch=cken coop set up for . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  . - .. ; .  Home ~lte LOtS ~/U Down ~/u 
THREE •BEDROOM,• 1 1/2 norses,: ~/bu/mo avallaole monthly $6995 cash  FREE 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom baths duplex in upper Thomhill. March •1/04: Responsible pet broohu~e "1-800-88~,-7060 . . . . .  
suite. Full kitchen, bath, "IV ca- owners welcome.Call 250-638- Washer, dryer: hookups; Car- 
biB, all utilities, parking. Vehicle port,: fenced yard. $650.mo plus 0760 (3P3) 518 Commerc ia l  
damage deposit. Available Feb I . . . . . . . .  
444 Miscellaneous Businesses 
necessary. Rural country set- 
ting, Five minutes to town, Hwy 1st. Call 250-635-5022 (2P3) I 
16 W. $575. References, dam- ~BEDROOM+ two Storey L 
age deposit. Ca!l 250-635-3772 unit. Includes fridge, stove, •CENTRALLY LOCATED GOOD CASH Business for 
• (4P3) washer and dryer. On bus ro- bachelor pad house with large Sale. Hootervitle Taxi - Vander- 
hoof. Ideally suited for Team or 
ONEBEDROOM•basementsU~. ate. Small pets ok. Rent treedyard.$450/moOBO. Spa- working Padners. Offers on WlNKLERICANVASLTD;  
~ " .. ire.Centrally Iocated.:All dtiliiies $550/mo~Large yard. Call .250- claus three bedroom suite, near $30,000 for everything. Owner 
. . . .  included.plus basic cable.. Avail- 615-0411 (3P3) downtown and pool. One bed- motivated. Call Mike at 250- -Commercia/Agri But~dings~ 
,".  . -able as of Jan.i 15th.Calr 250- +: room suite with utilities land one 567-4422. 
• -: .635-5566(3P3) ' : " bedroom apartment close to ~/~ " ~ . . -, ~ . .Single, . . and Truss, ,Arch+~'~ 
. . . .  ONE BEDROOM ba,ement su- town. All rents+negotiable. Also ~ ~  available from 24 ~105 wide 
• . ite. Seeking~Jery quiet,, mature, one bedroom in.shared suite. ~ ,  -_ ,- ~ - - - - .P re -eng ineered .  Truss 
$325/mo. For info phone +250- .~ . . . .  . . . . .  • .. . 
'+ w0rkingipers0n, No pets ,no  HALL RENTALS• Terrace Kin . 635-6611{3P3) ~ ~  Buildings . • ...... .+ : , • smoki~'g, Fddge"stove,.washer, Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen ! reestandi  " . . ' 30 ;  
• ~. .dryel ~. :.All .. iutilities, inclui:led: and bar. Ideal tor weddings, an- ~ P ~ ! ~ ~  Shop, RV/Truck Sto°~erag 
SUCCESSFUL R ETAI-'~-b'us~: 
ness, with established custor~ ,: : 
base for. sale. Owner wants to 
pursue other interests. Apply 
Box #948, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
4R2 (41CTFN) 
. ~: ..::' $500/mo PlUS damage .deposit. niversaries, reunions. Day and 
: " ~Availab/e63 ~,~,~ Febl*2004LCall 250- evening rates. 250-635-77.77 14X70 TRAILER, two additons Lease to Own, Avai lable in vm'i0um colours: _ _.:_ _: ~il 
..."..- 5,94 4 . (4P3) .  .; .< . .  emai ~kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- covered deck, four bedrooms 
' i~' " ~ d d " ~ e ,  tendin.q Services available. Located n P ne Park $500/mo A/so avaliable: L ivestockBarns,  Mach inery  Sheds, I 
. "  : siove~ InclUdes. utilitiesl thr'ee No smoking or pets. Ca l l  250- PRIME MAiN Street 6000 sq. ft. Garages, Riding Arenas, Hay~Grain Sheds, Greenhouses I 
, b lo(:ks tO cl0wnt0wn references 635-1454 (3P3)~ . . . .  building for sale. Excellent con- ~ Souths ide  Feed Burn.s 'Lake ;i _ -~ , I 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ d ton  recent up rades Woud 
r .and  damage deposit requred. CHARMING THREE b - m 1992MOBLE 14x70wth arge .... . ' -  ~] • -  : ~ . (250).694,3500 KenRose  (y~ d led  l " ' "325/:t, month available imme earoo . . . . . .  ado ton and . . . . .  snea on a " arge suit • L;ommerc a/P'roresmona= 
; ; i " "+date  '~I " +Ca " 250 63131893 bungalow in Kitimat Like new ad Fourbedraoms U=scom :busineSs. Includes paved park- J .~  W W W ~ .  -B~ch,,~rr --=+ 
..i I'~",4;.3,Y'."+, + . : ". ,.+" ,, . inside nicely landscaped wth P ,2..^ '.2' . . . . :  .L~ ~.,  ,~. I..n.g.L°tL.Cai!Pauj Parry.250- 
+: -- ~ ~' ; :  ' " ' " sec uded back yard Centra h, " pu.~=!' .w ,  lh. r ,  ,u= '- .auu~.,~u ~u ' ; U~I'U]Ul 1]a]  Main Street 
1114 TIt, IGI l l l i l l l i '  I I  • I I I  ' ' .' ..... ~ .  ;^.+:. . . . . . . . . .  + ;,_._~,..-s $5500000 Ca 250-635-4730 Smthers, BC • ' ........ o n w e " f -  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  +ou ,o  +,o .o , , .+ , .4 ,0 , . . ,  - . . . .  ,++ 
i . ::/.-.basement..sui+e. N+Ce ". neigh- '.Rent negotiable:Call 250-635- . t ° 'P+ i i~  " " ~-+ ~" 554 Hou e 
' '.. ' -  :boiJrho0d. Fridge;.+.stove, wash- 2197 (21~3) .- • .  : , : . . :  " FORSALEe[  rent14X30 three,. : S S . ~::~.,, ~.~: .-, ., __  . 
: ,+ .er  dryer,Separate "entrance • ~ ' ~ b e d r o o m  trailer New tile and . ~  ':~Rvw.,ffaco$iaHdard,com=....__.~._.., ~ . . . . ,  : ' -  +' "" " .  - ,  - . " . 11 ' t  L IN I ,= I  In . .  IN~w • '  " ' .  - + . y + ' 
: .  '..~4902..~,Medeek.~.~,550/mn;,in: ,,~ , . . . .  " , . ;  . . . . . . .  .+ • P~rn~t~ . .  I==rn=.  +k i f r , ;hc=n ~ n r l  28  EAR O L u  ~ M .  ra t ty  1In- 
:; .~;:.',cludes Cableand"hotwater.caJr. .: ~em3!s'ltUvm!narlve..T;°m town!  ; ~ m  . $~Op;~oo;h~us  i l.~fi~d:' b't~+'r~ri{:' Air ci~ndi- ". : • , ' . '  ' . . I 
- ' : " , "250638 7608:/4P1~: ' . ;. + ,..r~!~!~.y,um.~.uU - .~.~,~;~.~ " ^;~^.. ^ ~ :~...;. +.~. tloned;welrmalntained, Natural 
I ::: '+  . .  . . . . .  ~'H s+ " .... " . . . . .  - . . . r / s ,  w/a n00Kups..$4bL~/mo:.. ~ ,  L trees garden green house fin- 2+2000 ARTIC Cat+. Powder : - .h ! :  .Close to: ch0ols $375-.  ' Call250-635-9266;(4p3) :.. !.. . " " IN  JACK Pine Flats:on two acr ~.. she~ v~,ra. ~m=~ n,=ir, hh,~,,~. 
. . . . . . .  50 - "  th C ta t -  b . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . . . .  Special. LOW mileage, new . . . .  :~ u/moo . on c Ha ZOU- . . , , . _  .-:- .- .~,~... .  : . .  '~ ' " "L  es - thraeoedroom mobile with' ~u ie t  ~ea ~' - -~  "+ ' . . . . .  
• + 638 7290'-0TFN' : "  ' • ... r i v , - ,  u,-uHuum,.. .two Dam • . .  • . . . .  . • . . .  . . .  ," ~ u u enu stree[ aura:  .track. Good condition. $5000.00 
::." :".: ~ :  house.;at' .3971 OId!Lakelse::  wasner':a,wer :. ,=Jso.one?ea-. Walsh" .AVe.  BEST OF ALL 'each or both for $9000.00, Call 
• . • "'  TWO+BEDROOM basementsu "~ .-Lake road GOod referencesre: ."]r °om ' aup.=eX,:r..wasner,.,._aryer, ~"REASONABLYi.PRICED. To .250-638-1566 (3P3) I 
• . ,.. ' i te  of house. SeparateentranCe. •' nuil 'ed .¢~nn/mn P.~ ~nn~n " at,rues InCluaea. upper Inorn- • '.vew ca 250-635-4358/3P3~ 
...: ' . .  Frldge stove included: Shared;. "8639 (3P,3)'~""~'" vT~' :'~'~''~v~:~ .h,illi~Refei'enCes +required, Call ' ~  I _. - 
. . . .  :Lit it es..extra .+sma,pets  a - ,  ' ~  ~- 250-635-3756 (4p3) . .: :- .. . : .  -i u .!m:~ ~..,~,-._ Lw0 year ?.!q 
" :  . . . . . .  : • " ~ " " • FOUR BEDROOM h0usel ar"e ~ - - - ~ - -  .rancher " w in  oacnelor state 
" - -  iowea~u~taomror smgie non . . . . . . . . .  u - . -MODERN CLEAN newl" reno  ' - . . . .  . ' ' -' 
. i.: sneaking .p0rson 0nly;~ $450/n~o.... Yard,:decki Fddge, stove;:wash-,: iVate d ~o:  and th;ee b~droom ~V~e~p~nCe~S, ~Yollogh~lec~?ik c 
I I'+ L" I I ' ' I ' C a  '250 635 3789:~3S3 ~ ' " er~:aryer~ a snwasner,;:179u.val . . . .  _: :  . . . .  ~-L._~. ,., - - . : _  :,:. , . . .+ 
' . . . : .  . - " ~ , . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . _ : . . . . . .  ~^, +. muu,u.numus, vvm mmm. , . . . .+heatLve  n0hesde  rentoth 
" . . : . . . , : ~  , :: ~6y~]ew4.p:~(uu/mo ua .  Z:~u-u~u-: .~ needed; C lose .t0-.scho01s: +and-. +er-:~1o~' ,'rented fo r  "$1400 00 
: i : i . l te On Bench Close:.to, uplands .. - - t ~ , .  bus." routes,.::lncludes fddge;.",-:iCan.-be madewhee .cha r ac- 
" . : "  I : : : l=m;~nt~r~ :~Phn~l  .' ~ :~[=;~ 'n~"  . (~N~ .RF I~Rt ' )OM H(~i lRF  in  " ""  '¢=fnt ;~ h l |n r io•=nr l .  =tkr~no ~h¢~r l  , ." ; ,  , .L . . . .  £ -  - -  x . . . . .  
KEN'S 
MARINE 
. . . :  Elementary. ' School.. $450 per . ONE .BEDROOM HOUSE in  •~;Stm;a bl inds•and storage shed. Cess b e $145 000 00 Call 250 
• . : " .  :. mOnih.+:. phone R0bi  .250-638-.:.. : Themhill.: :Economical. :.e!ectd¢..- Startir'~g"at"AVailable immediaiely,.$S00/mO ~T0 .PriceS:view. *".(4P3):"692"7696 i /  or'".~ .2'50-692-4887 II 11 I~.=& 
~'.+.. : +72g0 (50CTFN)-.". ':" , " : - :heat ,  + `:+ $3751mo.' Close:+.tb : • . '  +t1987 =.tlKer_ 
• . " + . ~ +  Schoots :and +tares. Availabie. .phone,250-638-18B5 (3p3)+ + ~  J 340 LongTreckw/reverse 
; " : i re  Five a"-Iiances Satellite .~ mrned ate y Ca  250-638-8052 ~ : .THREI=. BEUHUUM house 
. . . . . .  " :  " "  P~ . . . .  . . . .  P '+ ' " " " " " + 3 P3  ) + " ' + 1+ + + ' ' ' 1"1'1~ " 11' ' + + = + ~ ' '  " ~ " ~ U V ' I = U  ' ' 'WO'~ +~1900 + sq" W . . . . .  th double garage |$  ql 6 . 5 . 0 , o n  I ~ II '~  u ' +.+ : dish...Lqcated onsouth.Kenney:.' t ~  ~ .  ~.... •:.1 thi+ee.b+dreom mobllelWith:deck:., 2/3 ac  ~ " - " ' - - ~ ' 
i . .  ' Available. February. " 15104.. 0NE .•BEDROOM ..suite. on . .and  small Shed Four:applJanc-" . . -  . .re,!o!..Large~sunaecK, not 
tUO DUl l l  In  central vacuum . " $575/m0.' .Call 250-636:B089 Queensway ' with" nice.., view .. , es..CIose to Cl h-,° andScl~ool bus ~. + . . .  " + . . . .  " • • . ' 
.: i back r deck"and , Yard..$375,.' "L.+~, ..+ ,., . . . .  ~,x~,~;. "'..='~inl';~'~,~'~ '"r .Five '.appliances.~. Located. on 
':;: month. 250:635-2837: (5P3) +• 2: ;5T5  mo; i ; 'd"am'a:g : l ; ;p0s~ ' : + SP++dngA.~Creek ; Ddve~_:~Asking l :.'; :+ , -  ~1998 Arctic ---il;;al 
. . . .  ~ - -  ' . . . . .  ~ . +lt~U,UUUUplus +bUUUUU tO 
. .SIX '.BEDROOM house Available+immediately.. Ca11250 -'+ move'in Phone 25063+ 6692 +I+++  - -~  - -D- - r41+ +ZR + 0 o  Lona 1"r ck_+_ 
$850/mo + and  two.  bedroom.::. 615+0397 (3P3) + . • • +mp3x 
2+000 -.SQ..,FT. OFFICE^ space, house $500/mo..e0th located + ~  . . . .  ., ~ : . .  +.i • ! ? ': I ? ¢ ~ e ~ P  ~ 
4+at ~eitn Avenue. ual l  250- , , , ,h  ~+-I- . . . .  .~, . ~,^+h ,~,:;,"~,.i::; . ~! ' ! ;U=AUUL~H .!ilHl:.!: De.a- •THREE:BEDROOM :twoiot,~rm, 
635-71.71.. - -  • : . .~.  .. ac;e'a;e.. ~e;erencesan~'~a~] ; -~r~nmd~0:iw le, ~m.e. !n::Th°rn. h'll'.;. :townhouSe im quie[. nei;hbo/. 
e erymng custom h d v " . i. ~ . ~  : . .~. . "  age:depositrequimd~iCai1250+ : " .. : ._ ; .. . . .G .  . . ; /  : DO . /Seen.yeats; .old.  ;1320 I AAAA I I I I  i _ ~  
~ I -, OFF ICE  and  635:289B(3P3) . . '+ .  ' +.' ." cuP.~°aras. Wltl] bUilt:In :.a.isn-:. L.. sqUare- feet. . inClUdes live ap- II----ZUUU lilOUnlHl 
~ I ~+' , ' . 'Z .  ~ +  .. wasner, . new. appliancesL.mclu-...:., pilances :.satellite:. With receiver, 
.... I ;HE IA IL~bPALE 4637 Soucie"Go0d renta ref-::.amg, wasner/0.ry-er:uaK ana.ce '  alarm.syStern 'storage•shed " . . 1 ~  " M0X700 
.... I. ~- ~ . . "  , ~. . • ~. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' .  ... . . . .  +.. - . .ramc tloonng ueramc counter-.- and  iar,~e "common ,rounds I .¢~ ~&~&~ ~ 
+ . . . .  4 L zel leAve ' erences requlraa '++bu/montn ~ • . . . . .  .. . • • . . . . .  u . .~ : .  l . " , -~ze l le  Ave; ,,=, =,~o o=,~n .,.~,~,' " ... • ......~ .. tops. jacuzzl .•double. . insulation,. .. Asklnno .+.. m98,000,00. Ca. • .250-. .. 
" ~1  Ma in f loor ;1600so . f t ,  .=o~,.++o-,~++, v,~-o - . .  +. - " .$475/mo. ' ;As0 one bedroom : • " .... 
i + l ~ ~ m ' ; " ~ ' ; .  THREE ?:BEDROOM +: house tra i ler  wi th  washer':'dryer/fOi +." ~  
+.. ' j  ~ O P ' 5 8 0  sq. ft: ~ .+ plose+ to. town. wasner, +aryer $250/m0. Phone250-638-0008.. :+: thrum' h,~,,'v,m ~.~n,,h,=r " _~,;. Ii 2001  ~nJ~ l~.Mgx 
• . ..a ~ ~- . . _o .  ~....  • - hooKUpS .rnage .stove Ave - ' (3P3),  " ' - " ' " " " • ' " . . . . .  " - '~"~' "  " ~'~"~"~'" " . . . .  
' I :  ~ ~&~ousq . f f~  ~ abte immediate,, 4737" DaYs : t , , r ,~, ,~.  * / i years od~oneOwner  Fnshed 
' • ' " . . . . . .  " • " THREE BEDROOM on Brauns . . . .  " " " " + I  one ~3~-3475 $550/mo~ ~Cal 250,636.7608. s a d i4x64 f " " "  " .:~wired garage,.targedeckistor-. / ~ o n ~ . .  - [ ,{ -+~i i  
..'.::' I ' , - - - - ; ' - ' - - - -  ~ - .  +(4PI) • zn. enceo oog.pen(..ageshed,:gardens,..frult~irees I S¢" .O01~ 
- ++,  .,ova, 0+ no=, + un-+0 , .++ 0+0+ O+at, ++ . . . . . . . , . , .  




TWO BEDROOM 3rd floor con- GREAI".. FAMILY home on the 
domlnlum 4832 Lazelle.(loft Bench, Vaulted ceiling, hard- 
bedroom/2nd bathroom and wood .floor, five appliances. 
i balcony). Includes.N/g, window Three bedroomsl office; 2 112 
• .coverings, fddge, stove and baths. $850/mo Call 250-638. 
, dishwasherand snow removal, 8639(2P5) : ' : " " 
Suitable for one or two:n0n:  ~ M  ~b~$- '4~ 
smoking mature adults only, no and + $450 Includes •utilities, 
potS, :$625/month: Call 250-: $200.00 Damage !.Deposi t. 
638-0240~ (3P3) Located Inqulet  neighborhood, 
• .+  - ' .  : . • " On.site landlord, .+ plus, extras; , 
Available Immediately, Call 250- 
635-3492 4~).  L 
• TOP FLOOR, older clean three 
bedroom house with enclosed 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, garage, • laundry: roomi  fddge, 
one bedroom 1/2 duplex. Suit- stove: Non-smoking, no pets. 
able for single person or couple, Reliable •references imperative/ 
Cios e to Curling rink• Call 250, $800250-635-50~ 
635-3042 (4P3) " 
hook-ups. $500/mo, Call.250- : . very . .qu ie t  neighborhood. 
635-9102. (3P3) . . . . .  " $119,999: Call 250-635.0776 
THREE BEDROOM. trailer for 
rent. $800/mo. Includes. utilities 
in Thomhill; Five eppliances~ 
• References required, Call after 
', 5pm~ 250-635-6241 {2P3) L ~ 
THREE BEDROOM trailer in 
', Thornhlll. Large living room with 
' wood fireplace, four peice bath- wate~ont • counIP L properties 
• room. Natural gas, washer/dry- Ranches. outdoor Iousinesses 
er hookups. $600/mo plus dam- 
age deposit. Call 250-635-9040 
(4P3) 
Inlemalionol Morl(eling 
& F loat  P lane  
t wvw.landquest•com. 
FURNISHED RaDIal for rent in 250-798-2200~"  
a four bedroom house• $260.00 
i a month Includes utilities. Share HARRY'~ ~--M¢COWAN 
rest of home. Phone 250-635- 
3126 {5p3) 566 Mobiles 
, .ONE BEDROOM with kitchen 
facilities available for gentle- REDUCED PRICi=i 1972 
man. Call 250-635-5893 (4P3) . . . .  Embassy mobile home, 12X58 
InCludes two bedrooms, one '  
bath, washer, dryer, fddge, 
PAY HALF MONTH RENT for :  stove+ hardwood floodng, addi- 
tion and covered porch, shed. 
+:February, March and Apdl. Nice and cozy. Paid $26000 00 ; 
Three bedroom townhouses asking $12,900.00 Call 403- 
! close to downtown and schools. 210-0-55i ii. . ' :  " *. + 
= F!s., w /d  hOo..kups, ~ppart.men.ts TWO: BEDROOM f~re -~ur -  
wltn w/a ava,aole, ,,~lso 3 bamc b Shed tral er' new'careerS, four ' 
b + , , 1, , i . .  , ca levlslon. Please calt .TER. a . . . .  RAC~ . . . . . . . .  . ,~+;,, +,,eL . appll +rices. Located In Skeena 
~n.~%,~,v,~,~..~n : <ou-ooo,.,  Valley TI;aller'Court, $8600,00 ,. 
~ ~  : _ .  ' ~ OBO.  250.635;3772 (4p3) : 
. :  - • ~'+ ,i . ' ~ . ' -  
J 
- , , , ,  , + 
FOR SALE: live, young angus Rimmed winter tires and  new 4_.3355(5P3) 
beef carte, ; togrow yourself to brakes. $3000.00 OBO. Call i9934X4 ChevSuburbanYery. " 
slaughter weight. For more Info 250-638-8841 {3P3) good condition, has a/c, P/W, :: 
ca 1 250-615-0362 (5P1) 1992 TOYOTA Tercel, Red;  p/I, new transmission, • brake s 
~ ' G ~  Angus Four door, :  automat ic  power  and +wlnte=;;tires~: Mounted .cell , :~  
. . . . . .  • .. + 2 u.. steeiingi:am/fm .Cassette Air phone easy  miles • roof rack- 
ou s z -zyr o as 1- L~yr o a . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' 
• , , _~" • • ^+__' - Conditioning, new windshield $14,000.00 ODD. Phone 250- ' -  
wr  te wynon a u awson ~-/-/-+ - - ; - - .~-  " " -~  . . . . .  " : 638 8170 "4 -" ' " . . . . .  
7 Ranch  RR#2 $14A (36  lb¢,UUUKmS..: :~4(UU.UU. Ua l l  - ( Pai.~ + - : . . . . :  , ' .'+ 
Bums Lake-BC V()J IE0 'I ": 250-624-8218(2P3).: '+ i " -  - " ~ " +  +: 
, '+:.+" ". : '  " . " : +. ' . • .. : . . .  loaded, - no leather+ 73 ,000km. . .  
• " $15,900+00 obo. • Cal l  250-638. ; . 










+ 600 Long Tro& 
,3,995.00 
Polaris 6x6 
A'I'V, Rear Box 
*6,599.00 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
1831(c f fn ) ' ;  " " : • 
WWW.BCAUTOSEARCH.COM 
• :: Search ,  Buy  & Se l l .  : :1000 's  o f  
top  Qua l i ty  Used  •Veh ic les  al l  
over '  BC  Ca l l  toll f ree :  1 -86@ 
: 955-2255 or  v i s i t :  
www.BCAutoSeerch~com 
1971 INTERNATIONAL 5ton. 
Cattle-racks, 67,000 miles. 
$2400.00. !996 Chevy, 2500 
Diesel, 4X4, long box, extended 
$12,500.00. 1986.Oid S.W. 
$550.00 Call 250-615-2135 
(4P3) 
1981 'TOYOTA Land Cruiser, 
diesel INagon, 4 speed trans- 
mission; locking diffs fr, excel- 
lent condition, too much to fist. 
$14,000.00 OBO Call 250-624. 
4743(4P3) ' • • 
2000 GREEN . Dodge Ram 
1500, apprexlmately ..:165,000 
kms•, 4 door supercab; Laramie 
SLT, V-8, 360 automatic, 4x4, 
with : running boards; New 
transmission at 120;000 kms, 
To view phone • 250-615- 
3226.(5p3) 
FORSALE:  Pilot Truck Sign 
$1200 OBO Call 567-9025 Van- 
derhoof. 
1990 CHEVY 3/4 TON CARGO 
VAN ex-telus, only 73000 
km s, no rust, auto, ladder rack, 
shelves, aircared, safety-in- 
spected, gas/propane $7595. 
Quality Auto S/~les (PaCe) 604. 
472-0990. 
CITY OF TERRACE 
BOARDOF 
VARIANCE VACANCIES 
'TheCity 0f Teiiace has hVovacanc/es:on the three member 
Board of Vaiiam:e and is seek lngno  volunteers to"sit on the 
BOard, each for" a term of 3 years. • - . .  " " .~ ' .+". 
. . . . ,  : .  , ' , ,  : . . . .  , .  , . , , ,  . , + . . . 
Formore inf0rmationan.the function of ihe"BOard 0f+Variance 
please c0ntadDavid Block,iCilyPlanner at 615-4028~ '.+ 
Forihose parties ~ interested in Voluniee~ing for. these I:~s tions 
please .express your.interest in :Writing tO the City ;of Terrace 
Development.ServiceSlDepartment, 5003.Graham Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C VSG 1B3, before 2 i00 p.m., Wednesday, 
+ February.18th, 2004 . . . .  ; .. 
II Skiers ready 
MONA HOVARTIC is all smiles after being named .- 
most improved female sk iers . Jam 24:as the  
Shames Mountain skl Club:hosted the CIBC Wood 
Gundy alpine ski race.senes here: 82 racers.frorn 
Quesnel to Whitehorse. powered, through ..the: :gates 
two-day, giant slalom,races. Lo0k:..for. c0mp ete! re- 
suits in next week's Terrace:Standard,. " ~ : . . . .  
. .  • - . : .  . 
Ba s log  '" :'r" " "" " ntam : :  w ins , :  
THE TERRA CF: inland 'Ken w0"rth, bantam reps. ma"naged :. 
to log some. mui~h-needed wins :recently:iw:inter-city. : 
SkeenaValley League.play?'- :-.. : , -  :" " . " - , "  . 
Terrace.won twogames against Prince .Rupert Jan.23 
and 24. The rirst game saw Terrace win.5-1: Terrace~ 
goalie Ama'nda Bedwell :came. close -.to. a .shiJt~odt:.but ~ 
Kitimat scoredwith 5.:! :3...remainihg~ .capitalizing on two 
Terrace players in:the penaib;.box. Ale~: Re(ipatfi .:and"" 
Skyler Andrews: each scored, tw6While Tristan: Murray. 
put oi)e betWeen.the, pip:es.and 10gged.:thteeassists.;:, ...: :-:-: 
The.next. day Bedwell.logged .:her ..s~cond siraight: win .:: 
.in net. as Terl, ace.won 6~2, Singles :came courtesy Of 
Alex Redpath;.Natli~in: S6t]cie; Tristan..Murray/Rylafi d 
Findlay, Skyler Aildre'ws and Ryan .Holtom::. " . : - 
Up against.Kitimat Jan --17 the loc~il, team:tied: 2-2.." 
with goals: from sky!er-Andrews:and:.Trlis!an MUrray. The  
next day Kitimat. whacked Terrace 7-~2'~ G0a!swere:coUi'- 
tesy Alex Redpath andTristarrMurray .:: . :.;. . ' 
dcats are top 
• . "  . . .  . .  .. : :  . . -" . .  
THE SKEENA Wildcats ~.against Bvcs.'73~32.-: ... 
junior:  boys basketball-:... '.Thoi'nhili:Junior.piayed 
team dominated .a play: veryiw~!i-:but, i6St itS--tWO 
day heldat:Tli6rnliill 'J'u- games~: - die first to :Kiti- 
ni0r Jan,:.24., ". :: :!-!:"..-: " mat"55-:44:andlater Lach 
Ske~na.went.: undei~ea - .,: Klhn:.85253.: : -.:.: i- " " 
ted beating Bulkley Valley ' Lach KlanPut in a:solid 
Christiail Sch001:88-25~and showing also beatingKiti- 
Charles Hays50-44; -mat 48:42., meaning they. 
Hays picked up one win too went.undefeated. 
830 Tenders 
College OpportUnities 
ZONE 7 YOUTH SOCCER 
COACHING APPLICATION 
ATHLETES MUST BE BORN iN 1991 
App l i ca t ion  Dead l ine :  February  14th, 2004 
To:  George  Bu j tas  
Phone:  250-635-3 . "19  
Fax:  .250-635-3714:  
Mail:. 4101 :Benner  St .  
. . . .  " _ . Ter race ,  B~C: 
Emai l : "  " ' ~ ~ - 
Boys  U-13 Coachr - I '  . G i r l s 'U :13  C0ach  [ ]  - 





SuCcessfuloperationof thisclub requires parent VOLUNTEERS 
B8- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 4, 2004 
815 LEGAL NOTICES . . . .  
. . • .  - . ~. . : . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . .~ 'Y '  
VAMt't'~IIMItS 'STY, UJ.'/~Id~l "eAldAhA " " " ~ ea,Te 'w eL"3, Tf3~LRIFF:: I;800-663.1385' 
Take n0flc0 that, pursuanl tO Section 20 of the Forest Act. timber sale licenc0 A53807 (604) "6~)'.1102 , 
betng offered for sale by Ihe Ske0na Business Area, '. 
Closing Dete: Febmery 26~2004 @ 10:30 sm . r . " + " " . . " _ 
Geographic L0cstl0n: 50 kmSuskwa FSR . ." . .;.:.- .:~ 
Estimated Volume: 59t 5 cubl0 metres, more or less • ' .. - : , 
Te~m: eighteen months ...- .- " 
L0gglng Method: This limber sale licence has been'desloned f0r harvest ~sl~ : .  , ".: :'. ' : ,  
cable/clearcut, The use of other systems may. be subject o the Focest Practices C~ " " . "  
01 British C0Tumbla ACt and its regulsti0ns . . . . .  " . ,( ".'J: ,:' i:-',' : ,: . ' : . ,  : ~ ': : . . . . .  " - 
Upset StumPage Rste; ,.The upset stumpag e rale WaS' delermined-b~'!h~:V~rlal ~ : , : : " . . .  
Cost Method and is applicable 0nly to coniferous green" sswtog grades (exceptJnterii " , r ' . ' ' .  - : .  - 
Upset Stumpage Asia/cubic metl~ for e0thpetltlve vo lume=: '  .; . :~ ' "" :., ~ ' -  
53607. - . . : .  Sawleg . : ' :  ~36rn  . - ,$13~70 . :  . . ,  . . ~ :~ - " " 
Species percenti. ~ Balsam 94%, H~ml0¢k 1%,, Spruce '5°/= :!. : .' : , ; .  " .:. • : .  '.i " 
Thist imber sale licen(~e contemns 1479 0f.'non~0mpelitiye volume.and is fbll : " '  .-. :: 
developed - . . . "'." . . ,  .. ' . ', . . . . , .  " o .. . .  
Tenders will only be a'~:cepiod lr0"rn individuel~ 0r c0rporati0ns regislem'd.ae ;~ Bi " - " • 
l~mberSalesEnlsrpdsolnanyC/~leg0~j: . . . .  " " . . . . .  " ' •  l'::.:::::ii:!:i.:~:.i:i!~:'i:.'.!::::.:!:i:::!:!.!:: ::i: i . .Terace!B:~! V8 G MT. .•••. :. : : .-..• 
ThislicencarequireslhsbUildingolapproximately1OOmelresofomblocktoade..,:, ...: ' : " ' ;  : :  ' " i " :  .i r - .: " I .  . 
This~l`eneo~ssubjecit~'~s~m`ng~therIhings:new`m`ximuni~tenn`~irnitssnd.ex1ensl`n:~ ': :;.' ,: i - " : '  : :  
lee and surrender pr0~'isi0ns. APplicantsareadvisedtoca'refu;lyconsidertheimpact0f :':."I:THEAPPLI~TIoN i;:":.:: " : : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  these changes when f0rmulat ing  their blds;: Fur~h.er  ! i l f0 rmal ]0n  0n  these  c~nges m~ ,i ': I ' :  ~ "~ : " '  " I : "  ' ~': ' 1( ' I :  'e":: : ; ' : :  = r: " '  '# " ' ' ; " " ' : ' "  :" ' : : " ' '  ¢" ' ' : "  : :  " 'I: " : :  ~' " I ' " :"  
be loon~ n~oVsor~ Bu,e,n ~I/04~03...' ': .: " . .  -~ " . . . :  .".. :. : :;" . ': |.::': ~ Pacific!i~orfhem Gas ~Lid, (. PNG , ,  ih~ Com~ny ) h0s 0i~pli~ to the BHtishColuml0 a 
App,~eat~on~ W,, ~e s=ept0d i~ l,e'~mb~r Sa~es Manags~. Ter~sce.~m~f Sa~ss .: ...UlilifieS CommissiOn' (~lhe :Coam ss one) fol- apptov01 to ad usl rates, effective J0nuary. ]; 
Office Skeena Business'Area .200:-'5220 Keith Avenue ,Te~iade :Bdtish Columbia" 
V8G 1L1 until February 20,' 2004 @.10:3() sm.  . . . .  " ,  :....: . :  :. ::...: , . . . :  200;4,. Thi;. Application see~:to rec0~,er ihcreas~ :revenue requirementsas~,bciat~ with 
ThereJs sddiiional maiedal thatthe applican! rnust ~nsider jn their appiicatJon:,.ThiS:, / .  " .dejiverin~j:nat~ralgas:and thedecreased 'comm0di!ycod oF gas:: .The Applicationrequests 
matedal which i~ludes appllceti0n forms and other Inf0rmatl0n about the TSLcan be  
Obtained fr0rn the above BC 11m~r sales B~!r~e~=s Area Office. : '  :' ; , . : '  " " , , '  i = a n  i nc rease  in the ~]cis.delive~ c}~arge in res~deniiai and small commercial rotes =OF o~ut  
Tender  packages  a re  ava lab lea l ihe  aboveaddrees,orbyc0ntaCtingthe:receptidnlst! : : .  ] 5 P e r c e n i  effective January 1~:2004. PNG has sis0 appliecl for o decreose in the gas 
at250-63&5100.  • ':'" ": " . . . . .  ' "': ':';"" ' " " comm0dily:cl~argesofaD0ui20perCenf./... , . . / :  " : - "  .": . -..:':: ! . .  " 
For,o~do0qu~resoo~y:contactSt~vei, S John: : :, " ' : : .  ~ :PNG has also:advisecl d~ai it Will " i ' - i :  J : : - f l e  n anuary 200,~,an d p'ic - i -  f p I oton o convert the Anelectronlo version of this notice Is eve[laMe at :  • . 
http://gwwS,for.gov, bs,¢iVnonces/InlLdo/notlce I¢I=718 " - . . . . . . . .  : • Company fo an income I rus t ; : : ,  . . . .  ' .=: : : :  ." = " ' Z • :=:-.. i -  : . % - . = . . . . . .  = . - := = "+ == .= . - :  "= . 
. . . :  . -..::. • . . . . .~. . '  . .. . .:.... ;.:.:" : . .:. " ' . . , . . .  '~ . .  .. " / :  . .  : .. 
. . . . .  " " : '"" THE REGULATORY PRocEss i. ": . : ' . : :~' :  :. : . ' : : ' : ." .'. " .... .::': ' . '  :: ..:::'::: " 
~k~ ~,BP~rlSH NOTICE iNvITING!APP'LICATION FOR:  m~, ,  /~  
L,OJ .UMBI~ TIMBER SAL E L!CENCE A73065 " .i .Fo~m" .,~1~ 
• . , . , _ 
Tak0 notico thaLpu~uant io SeclJon 20 of the Forest Act,'limber ea]e licer¢o A73065 Is 
being offered for sale bythe Skeena Business Area, . " " • 
Cl0slngDate:  . . :  F ebruaP/26/2004 @ 8:30am ' , ". '~ ". 
Ge0grsphl~L0caUon: GailCreek " . . . " - : : • '" . ~ - 
Estimated Volume: 7240 c0bic metres m0m or le~s " •.  : " '- 
Term: • ' two (2) yearn .~ " . .  " . . . .  -' " " " ' ' 
L0gglng Melh0d: This timber.sale licence has I~eeh designed f0i harvest using 
Selective Bed Clear-cu0gr0und based. The Use of '0the.r.sYstems may I~  sub ect 'tO ~e 
Forest Practices Code 0f Bdtish Columbia Act and its regulations: . . .  . . .:  ; ' .  ' ' ;= 
Upset'Stumpage Rete~.. The upset slum~age rate was determined i~/tha'Vadable~ 
Cost Method and:is:applicable 0sly.to eonfferous gr~Bq saWl0g:g~des (except Inted0r. 
Grade3). " :  :! . : . .  : ' : . .  : . . . . . .  '~  .. : ".:: " _. 
upset Stumpage Rate/cubic'metre for competitive volumes: . . . .  .:- : : , . ' - ;  
amber .S .  Product:. Volume-: . ~ . . . . .  : :  "" : 
73065 , '.:' • "Sawlog ": • 5:430 • ; ' . ' .  $ 9;74 :;' :~':'...~ , r 1 4 " 
Speclde percent: " B&Jsam 70%, SPmco 30°/., " . .  , ' - . : : ; .  ' :  
This" timber sale licenco contalns 1,010 of 'n0n;c0mpetitiv p, volume and !s juI ly ? 
:developed. . " . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . , : . . .  " : . . .  -'.-, . . - , .  
Tenders Will only be accepted tom Indiy dus!s or c0rPe'~;atiods reglstered as a: BC 
"timber Sales Enterpdee In any Categq~, . - .  ;., -: '. : . -  : .  - . 
This I!cence requireSlhe buildirlg Of appmximaie~ 832 metros ol 0n-biock roads~ " " 
This licence is subject to, among 0trier Ihings, he w. mS'mum ter m limits ancl extensl0n 
fee and surrender pr0visions,' Applicants'areadvised tocarefully consider the impact of 
these changes when 10imUlating their bids, Fur{her inl0rmatbn on these changes may: 
be found inAdvtsary BulleUn 11/04/03.- " " - " • " ' 
'Applications. Will be  acceptedby the' ~mber. Sales M'nagsr, Terrace .'timber, Salss 
Office; Skeena Business Area,: 200 - 5220"Ketth Avenue, Terrace, British Columbia 
V8G1L1'u~ti18:30am0nF.~bruary26~200~; : - , . "  : . . .  . . . . 
Therels acldilJonal malsdal ihat the applicant musl consider tn their application~' ;i his 
matedal which ir~udes applicet]0n forms and 01her inf0rmali0n about the .TSI ~ can be 
obtained fr0mthe above BCTimber Sales Business Area Of f i ce . .  . ;. " " , : 
Tende/packages are available at t~e above address,. 0rby C0ntacfing th ei~eptl0nist  
at250-638,5100.- • ' ' '. . '-.. : ..: . . "  - . .  ' ' . .  
Fgr fleid~enquires only, contact Slevenst John; " . " " . ' ; .  
An e lec t ron ic  vers ion  o f  rh le  not i ce  I s  ava i lab le  a t :  
h t tp~/gww$. fo r .gov .bc ,  ca lnot l ces / In lLdo /not l ce  Id= 717." " ": I 
Nodhwest Community College regularly posts 
opportunity notices and requests for proposals 
online on BC Bid for the supply and delivery 
of  equipment, goods and services, Local 
Suppliers interesfed In working with 1:he College -' 
• are encou[aged to review opportunitleson a 
:::regular basls af www.bcbid;ccll : . :: 
: . . . , . . . . • . . . . ,  . , . . ,  
Currenf p0sf i :ngsinbiude:. . :  :- .. :.: ..... ". i  .::.. : ....:. :. 
, Request f0rquotafi<m forSeanixlcoml~ufeis:":. 
. . . . .  i" : : : ': NORTHWEST : : :  
. ~ i ~ O M M U N  TY ¢OLLSGe 
i Take a closer look.: 
:.: :. By QrderNo.  G-8&03 , the commission held a Prehearing. Conference ['!PHC') in 
Vancouver 0nJanuary"i 6; 2004. The Commis~s 0n.a so approved an inierim rate increase 
in the,'delivery• rates forall classesof:.customers, except Methanex Corporation, effective 
Janua~.1,2004,subjectto refund w th!interestand approved permanent decreases in.Gas 
: Supply Charges. ' . . ..::::.:. .i. " : : i , . " . "  .:. : , . : : . . . . :  :~.~:". :. : i :  . 
-. •. Previousiy, by Order No :(3-71,03, the.Commiss on appr0ved theacquist on byTr cor 
i. : .Acqu siti0n (sTP) i~nc:.ofa.reviewaJ01e interest inPNG!andin its sub~,idiary Pacific Northern 
':.:" rGQs(N:E:)Ltd." fromWestCoo~t Enef'g~Inc: : . "  : - :  - .  :... . . :  'i : . .  : ':' .... ~. 
• . .; The CommiSsion.co0sidered the Views expressed 'ot tile. PHC:and decided th0i anoral 
: • pul01ic hearing process Should ~.held.to. re,,, ew PNG's Revenue ReqUiremehts' Application 
".? .and .ihat PNG's proi~sed inc0me.trust application Would be c0nsidered at the same tree 
." : By Orde( No.. G-12-04. the Commission J~as-se(these.mat~ers:down F0r hearing in Terrace; 
i. i: B;C commenc r;g at 9:000.m. 'on Tuesday/March23, 200:4 :at the Best western Terrace 
• ' Intl. II I "J+l +'~ I I I I : I : I ' ' I " I ~:: ' ' "I (' i' ' i I I+" ' l ' J J  
-: .PUBuc INSPECTION OF.THE APPLICATION .. - / ' j -  ,-. ! : "  : :.:.. i.: : : . / .  ":: : : : '  
: : '  The PNG Application(s)ond supporting m0terial will be mode ovoiloblef0r:inS~-li0n at : 
!public libraries in,-Prince :Rupert, 'Terrace, Kiiirnai;. Houston,-..Smiihers~ :Burns: Loke, - 
:.Vanderhoof, FoH:St::James,:at theHead office 0f. PNG.af suite:~50, :.1185:We.~t Georgi0 
.:-i Street; Vancowe6 B C :V6E 4E6and at .the .British"C01umbia:Utilities Connmlssion/Sixth 
• Floor,.900 Howe Street, Vancouver,.B.C ;V6Z 2N3 : ::- - " "::..i. :- ~ i~:,.'::.:~:- . . . .  
. -  . . : . . . . . . -  . .  • . . . .  . - . " . . . 
' REGISTERING TO PARTICIPATE '~ r " " " :: " ": : ' : "  : I 'I ::S "+: :" ": ~:  :::+ : ';I /" :': ~: ~:I; ' :~. ~:I 'I:' I" : "i"'". ~: ". 
.~. ;: :Unlessthe X have 01read X registers,: pei;~ns Who e)~l~eCi:~to:o~ivel>;::pcirti~i~te n the 
. PNG: proceed ng.: sh0uld register: as Interven0rs with"the . Comn~i~sioni: ~, in : Wdti ng,- by. 
:. Monday,. Fel~rua~/: 9,:" 2004: 'i nierven0rs will:receive .~opies. :0F tl~e: Application, all 
c0rrespondenceand iiled documeniafionL. ':::. i !.." : " - i  ..-:.-..'...-:..:...--::: .:. :-: : 
, Persons -not  ~p~ing to"actively part ic ipate i  but :wh0.have!an~( in teres f : in  ,il~e: PNG:  
proCeeding sh0uid register :as:.' lnterested.i Parties. :with: the ' CommisSi0fi, : in writing, by. 
Monda);,"Februa~'ig, 200A;( Interested Parfieswili recelve:a ~opyof the.:-App!icati0n,s ~ 
Executive Summary and:all Ordersissued."' ' : ":-'. !.. " ' - : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . :. 
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